
Kidnap Pair Due Swift Justice As Veniremen Called
W EA TH IR

WEST TEXAS _  Partly cloudy through 
Thursday. Scattered light rala cast per« 
tloti el South Plalna Wednesday. Me Im
portant temperature change«
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Cmintrie* are well culti \ated, not a# they 
are (ertile, but aa they are free.
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NIRE IS CA LLED #  |  ^Kidnap Pair Due P re s id e n t R hee Accuses
Quick Sentences

K l C I T Y ,  Nov. 4 —U P— he would seek the death penalty 
FlamWor gulch eentencing of child- provided under the Lindbergh kid-gulch eentencing 
kilters Carl Auetin Hall and Mrs 
Bonnie Brown Heady moved for 
ward rapidly Wei 
pleas of guilty to federal charges in 
thg kidnaping of slain Bobby 
Greenledee.

Calling of a venire of 12«  reel 
dents of the western district of 
Missouri waa ordered preparatory 
to a trial, set for Nov. 1«. in which 
tha Jurors' only duty w ill be to 
recommend the penalty.

Edward L. Scheufler. Unit Id 
States district attorney, said in ask 
tng that a Jury be impaneled that

Cowmen Want 
Millionaire To 
Debate issues

Heady
edneaday

S A L U 8AW. Ok la.. Nov. 4—U P -  
^ T h e  Sequoyah County Cattlemen's 
'’ Association announced Wednesday 

it is now seeking a rancher worth 
one-half million dollars to debate 
price supports at a meeting here 

|Nov. 14.
Last week the association chal 

lenged another cattlemen's group 
to furnish a millionaire rancher to 
take the negative aide of the argu
ment. Melvin Faulkner, president 
of the local group, explainod. The 
challenge was not acknowledged 

The debate la planned as pert of 
an all-day rally and barbecue

provided under the Lindbergh 
nap law

Federal District Judge Albert L. 
y after their Reeves indicated the trial would 

be brief. The government waa ex
pected to offer a summary of evi 
dence comprising a  chronological 
account of the crime, including the 
six-year-old boy’s abduction by 
Mre. Heady from his Catholic Day 
school Sept. 28, the firing of a bul
let into hie head in an Isolated Kan 
aaa field the same day, and hie 
burial in a lime-filled grave in the 
backyard of Mra. Heady's attrac
tive bungalow at 8t. Joseph, Mo 

Confessions signed by Hall and 
Mre. Heady will be admitted, Judge 
Reeves said, explaining this could 
not be done if they had not pleaded 
guilty,

Indications were that the court 
anticipated no difficulty in obtain
ing a Ju ry. Reeves pointed out that 
prejudice would not ban a Juror 
"alnce there is no question 
determining guilt or innocence 

He said, however, that he would 
permit the 52 challenges custom 
arily allowed in a federal trial.

Although approximately half of 
the record »800.000 paid by million
aire Robert C. Oreenleaee in a fu
tile attempt to ransom hi« already- 
dead eon haa not been recovered, 
there waa nothing to indicate it 
would bring a delay in the trial or 
execution of sentence.

which also will Include

XSen. Robert S. Kerr iD-Ôkla. ) 
favors direct cattle price sup

port at 100 per cent of parity.
"M aybe there's no such thing as 

a millionaire cattleman anymore,"
Faulkner said. "W e therefore have 
sent another challenge to the Amer
ican National Cattlemen's Associa
tion at Denver." This was the or
ganisation which received the firet 
request. It is opposed to price sup
ports

Faulkner's Istest wire stated:
"H ave not received a reply from 

Our wire of Oct. 29 regarding pro
posed debate of one of your mil- 
Uonaire windshield ranchers and 
one of our family type herd owm 
ora. Since Tuesday's le v e lin g ««  
prices we have growing concern 
that you might find it difficult to 
furnish millionaire cattleman. They 
are feat getting whittled down to 
our a»»«. We are willing to settle 
for a half-millionaire Would ap
préciais earliest reply.'*

i in Seen 
’ompa Area

Prospects for more moisture tn 
the Pampa area wars good today i nature on the injuries that would 
with the sky being overcast and need treatment, he encouraged the 
the forecast calling for light show 
•re.

Speaker Tells 
Of Effects In 
Atomic Attack

" I t  is a dismal picture."
That was one of the final com 

menta by Dr. John W. Jermyn 
who apoke to 22 district registered 
nurses Tuesday night in the county 
courtroom on "The Nurse's Role 
In an Atomic Attack."

A  Korean War veteran. Dr. Jar 
myn had visited Hiroshima, hit 
by an atom bomb Aug. g. 1*45: 
no ha waa able to describe to 
nurses the effect In deaths and 
injuries that it caused. To tUus- 
trata tha devastating effect of 
such a weapon, he aald:

If a 20 kilo-ton atom bomb 
were dropped on Amarillo. «0 per 
cent at the parsons within a  half- 
mile radius would d ie."

Explaining to the assembled that, 
in tha avent of such an attack, 
they would have duties to perform 
that they had never dona before, 
Dr. Jermyn maintained' they would 
include "acting aa physicians with
out any guidance "

■After explanations of a technical

In d ia F a v o r in g  R eds
Demos Sweep Elections

Farmers of the area agree that, 
although the three recent rains 
have been very beneficial lo winter 
wheat crops, they still could use 
» o r e  moisture.

While light showers were forecast
• (or today, no important tempera- 

lure changes were expected
Tuesday s high temperature, aa 

reported by the weather station of 
'Radio Station KPDN, waa M de- 

■ frees  seven degrees lower than 
the previous day’s high of 7«. The 
low reading Tuesday night was 41 
degrees, while the mercury stood at 
Pi a t 11 o'clock this morning.

Amarillo Video 
Request Okayed

WASHINGTON. Nov 4 — U P— 
*Pleins Empire Broadcasting Oo. 
waa unopposed Wednesday for a 
Channel 7 television station at 
Amarillo, Tex., after two other 

« applications were dismissed on re- 
»guost.

The Federal Communication« 
Com mission dismissed Tuesday ap
plications by Mrs. Loula Mae Har
rison. doing bualnoos aa the Texan

* Telecasting Oo , end Charles Hen
ry  Cnffletd. doing business as Pan
handle Television On. They asked 
to withdraw for economic reasons.

U S. Civil Defense program and 
added, "Perhaps a little prayer tn 
church this Sunday might be a 
good idea, too."

Prior to his talk, a district 
meeting of school nurses w a s  
held at •  p m., attended by Mrs. 
Helen Culhim, Shamrock; Mrs. 
Gwen Walah. Pampa; Mrs Doro 
thy MrMurtray. White Deer-Skel- 
lytown; and Mrs. Lucille Kohls. 
Gray County

See Trend 
Of Return 
To Control
WASHINGTON, Nov. 4 —U P— 

The Elsenhower administration 
was hard hit Wednesday by a Dem
ocratic election triumph In New 
Jersey which sliced the Repub
lican house majority to a pair of 
saats and took the governor's of
fice for the first time In 10 years.

Democratic leaders called off- 
year election returns from New 
Jersey, Virginia, New York and a 
scattering of other states the begin
ning of a trend which would sweep 
them Into office In 19M and 1WM. 
Republicans conceded they were In 
political trouble—"as of today,"

Democrats easily won New York 
City's municipal election and beat 
down a Republican effort to estab
lish a two-party system in Vir
ginia.

New Jersey Draws Interest
National interest centered on a 

by-election in New Jersey's Sixth 
Congressional District which had 
been steadily Republican since It 
was established In Its present 
boundaries 21 years ago. The va
cancy wae crested by resignation 
of Rep. Clifford P. Case, Republi
can.

Complete but unofficial returns 
gave : Harrison A. Williams. Dem
ocrat, «8,870 votes; George F. Hat
field, Republican. M,M4 votes.

The new standing of parties In 
the House:

Republicans 218; Democrats 21«; 
Independent 1; vacant 1.

Paul L. Tronst, Republican, con
ceded a few minutes after midnight 
that he had lost the New Jersey 
race for governor to Robert B. 
Meyner, Democrat.

Incomplete returns gave Meyner 
817,480 votes; Troast 688.518.

Wagner Wine Easily
Democrat Robert F. Wagner Jr. 

easily was elected msyor of New 
York In a light vote. Complete re
turns gsve:

Democrat Robert F. Wagner 
Jr. easily wss elected mayor of

Opposes Entrance 
To UN A s Neutral

SEOUL, Nov. 4 -  U P-President 
Syngmsn Rhee violently attacked 
Wednesday suggestions that India 
be given a limited role in the Ko
rean peace conference as a com
promise with Communist demands 
for neutral participation.

Prelim inary talks at Panmun-

lle of Korea and the anti-comma-1 
niet allies that have helped to fight | 
the w ar," Rhee said.

The peace conference, he said, I 
“ la not supposed to be the meet-1 
ing of a debating society but 

{ face to face showdown pitting the I 
Republic of Korea and Its allies I

MOST COMMENT — Queen Elizabeth II  was rhee red wildly as she attended Royal Variety Show In 
a West End London theater, but the fact the Duke of Edinburgh appeared wearing eyeglasses for 
first time In public caused most comment. In Royal box during performance, left to right: princes* 
Margaret; ("apt. Sir Harold Campbell, R. N.| the Duke of Edinburgh, wearing glaases, and Queen 
Elisabeth II. (N E A  Telephoto»

Southern Governors Bypass 
Public School Segregation

jom on arrangements for the po-j »gainst the aggressor Communists.I 
litical conference are deadlocked “ There Is Just on# issue, and I 
over Red insistence on giving Rue-'that is the ROK — U .8. and ITn I 
aia and Asiatic neutrals a voice In ! insistence that the Reds get out I 
settling Korea's future. 0f all Korea and stay out."

"L e t India come to the confer-! ________ ... „ -
ence as a Communist state," Rhee 
said in a written answer to ques-j 
tions by United'Press.

"But as a neutral, never 
Charge* Indian on Reds’ Side 

While many American officials: 
have been outspoken in their praise: 
of the Indians' fairness tn handling | 
the neutral custody of unrepatria- 
ted prisoners, Rhee charged thal: 
they have sided with the Commu
nists

'The Indians are not involved ini 
Korea except as propagandists!

HOT SPRINGS. Va 
UP- Dixie governors 
Wednesday they would 
official pronouncement 
tng Supreme Court suit to wipe outI tion

Woof Growers' 
Leader Backs 
Benson's Plan

. „  . SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 4 - U P - J
for the Communists. ' he said "A t Farm po1)PiM of Agriculture Beo«| 
the Panmunjom prisoner com- reU ry jr^r* Taft Benaon. under ftr e l 
pounds, the 5,500 or more Ind ian jfroln »ome livestock associations,! 
troops ere parading about in a received the solid backing Wednes-| 
demilitarized zone armed to the „ f  R »y Willoughby, president! 
the teeth killing and abusing anti- th(, National Wool Growers As-| 

-Communist prisoners." ' aoolation I
i Rhee indicated that one of the Willoughby, of San Angelo. Tex.,1 
principal reasons for hia animosity I will speak before the convention! 
to India wa. ita effort to be neu- of ,he Texas Sheep and Goat Rais«| 
lra l- | ers.

"Those who do not care whether, He said he had*"the utmost 
democracy survives «re  not neu- (¡dence in Benson's Integrity”  and 
trals. anyway," he said, ‘ they are! believes his farm principles ere 
against us.'' sound.

Rhee exptessed confidence that ' *̂e * doing all he can to ge„  Nov. 4 - .w o u ld  adopt no reaolution dealing peeled to be named the new chair- commence mat **•
a indicated with the segregation issue at an man. *h® Nation» would n >t back . R h M . .
Id avoid any| executive session Wednesday. ! Gov. Herman Talm adg. of Geor- 0°W" In their opposition to neutralj j  *>n t think Ben«»n »hould be crit- 
t on a pend . Adoption of resolution« and e lec-g la . outgoing chairman, was re- participation In the peace confer- J
It «ex mine nut tir.n n# as earn« - nhaivnian ««rill hpinwl nnetaA s^ ka«,a a/uinria/i mit erimA ence end would not negotiate the other predicarnents of the liveetocil»\ . chairman will bringi ported to have Bounded out some

racial aagregation In public schools.' the four-day conference of the chief of the governors on the possibility 
rai governor» aald privately | executives to a close. Gov. John- j  of adopting a reaolution asking the

(I DEMOS. Page •)

He Should've 
Looked Twice
FRANKLIN , Ind.. Nov. ♦— 

I  P— Pvt. George Looks Twice 
didn't look too rto*ely when he 
hailed a taxi.

He and another South Da
kota Indian soldier were fined 
•18 on Intoxication charge« aft
er polire gave them a free ride 
to the local jail. Look* Twice 
bailed the polire ear thinking 
It waa a issi-

Several
the Southern Governors Conference! aton Murray of Oklahoma was ex-[ court not "to  rule out segregated

schools.
But some of the governors w erf 

known to feel that it would be 
"inappropriate’ ’ for the conference 
to take such a step st thia time 
The case, which effects school seg. 
regation laws of 17 states and the 
District of Columbia, is scheduled 
for further argument before the 
high court next month

Resolutions of the conference re
quire unanimous approval of the 
governors for adoption. This usual
ly  rules out any controversial 
measure

Meanwhile. Gov Robert F Ken

Winter Hay Plan 
Scheduled Monday

AUSTIN. Nov. 4 - U P -A g ricu l
ture Commissioner John C. White 
announced Wednesday Texas' win
ter hay aid program it expected 
to get underway next Monday but 
expressed "certain reservation«" 
about effectiveness of the program 
without beef price supports.

White outlined the program upon 
his return from Washington, where 
he negotiated a  contract Tuesday 
under which the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture allotted »704,000 for 
drouth-stricken Texes stockmen.

Under the Joint federal-state pro
gram, transportation rosie of hay 
will be provided, but the rancher 
will pay the coat of the roughage.

White said the program would 
be handled through existing local 
drouth committees, and added he 
expected necessary forma would be 
ready for distribution next Monday

ence end would not negotiate the oUler predicaments 
issue in the current Panmunjom industry," Willoughby said 
talks | "W * cannot make him respon

No Authority for Settlement I *ib1«  lor legislation passed by I 
He said U. S. special envoy Ar Ere««. Given the proper tool», hi 

thur H. Dean negotiating for all wl11 K° »  lonK way toward puttlm 
the UN allies and South Korea agricultural industries on a sou J 
has no authority to settle the com i r  basis than on̂  which they havi 
position of the peace conference, rested In yea r»."

"H e cannot act. nor can any ac-' The sheep man »« id  there
tion be taken, to alter the confer 
ence composition without reference 
of the whole matter to the Repub-

Hobart Underpass 
Meeting Planned

Bus Drivers'
of price support« 195« unless an acceptable presiden- the Hobart street underpass pro- a  I I  C l  a  J  

tial candidate is nominated. gram will meet Thursday at 1<> j C H O O l  j l Q l C Q

"better chances that some kind
benefits might come to the v n  
growing industries under the presJ 
ent administration than under ad-J 
ministrations of the paat.”

He explained domestic Industrie« 
are being strangled by foreign woog 
imports and had a difficult time 
obtaining legislation from a "(ft 
trade-minded" administration.

However, he commented he had non of Louisiana, predicted the 
"certain reservations" about the! Democratic party will have more! The special sub-committee of the 
effectiveness of the program, with-l trouble on its hands in hia atate in Pampa CSiamber of Commerce on 
out "some kind 
for cattle.

" I  can t encourage them (the 
rancher«l to go borrow money to 
participai« In this program," he

Explanations' Fail
said.

But White said "w e 're  not asking 
for a pauper'* oath in this thing."

He outlined procedure for obtain
ing transportation-paid hay. The 
first step, ha said, calls for the 
stockman to apply to his local 
drouth committee for a certificate 
of eligibility and the amount of 
hay the stockman is entitled to and 
how much he may purchase tor 
a 30-day period.

PANMUNJOM, Nov. «  —U P— 
United Nations, neutral and Com 
munlst official« walked out of 
stormy prisoner explanation ses
sions Wednesday as Chinea« cap
tives rejected communism by a 
record M l  por cent.

"Inhuman" Interviewe by Com
munist political officers with the 
Chinese prisoners caused the sep
arate walkouts of the UN and 
neutral officials and then of the 
Rede themselves.

The Communist tactics of drag
ging out the interviews cut the 
number of prisoners facing the 
Red political officers from a sched
uled 408 to 208. Of those interview-

Wednesday morning In
proteat to the lengthy Interviews. 
The neutral nations commission

Ex-Spar Mate Of Louis Sends 
Three Policemen To Hospital

*  M ILW AUKEE, Nov. 4 —U P— 
Three policemen were In the hos
pital Wednesday after a former 
sparring partner of Joe Loula stag
ed a spirited donnybrook on a Mil- 

1 waukee afreet comer.
It took alx policemen to subdue 

98-year-old "Long John”  Hubbard 
after he started his one-man Hot 
TuesdCjr«

Dosed officers reported that they 
broke two leather-oovered night 
Micks over hia skull but the sturdy 
pugilist waa apparently unfeaed.

Hubbard, who claim« he waa fir
ed by I-outa’ handlers because he 
played too rough with the great 

«heavyweight champion in training 
camp bouts, was charged with re- 
slating an officer and assault with 
liftos '.to  do great bodily harm.

. aJ H .  Vase waa continued to Nov.
M fiT U  bond aot at »l.ooo. __

Battered officers told this story:
Two policemen tried to detain 

Hubbard for a routine series of 
question«. He knocked one of them 
unconscious and paralyzed the arm 
of the other, they aald, probably 
breaking It.

Two detectives attempted to come 
to the rescue and snapped their 
billy chtbs over Hubbard'« head.

Other officers responding to 
a radio call for 
found the boxer twt 
car over Ida head. Oi 
lying motlonlees in tha Mreet. The 
man with the injured arm wss 
fighting on valiantly with ane hand 
and the fourth policeman waa 
pounding on Hubbard’s body with 
no apparent effect.

The total of five still rotiarinus

tha explanations short.
The Indian chairmen followed in

structions which angered some of 
the Communist political officer« 
and they walked out slowing the 
explanation program further.

An American observer walked 
out of a Wednesday afternoon ex

ed only three elected to return to walkout 
communism.

Declared Mentally Incompetent
Only two of the Chinese who re

quested to be repatriated to Red 
China will be sent back. The third 
prisoner was declared "mentally 
Incompetent”  by the Neutral Na
tions Repatriation Commission and 
sent to e hospital

Tha Chinese political officer« in 
interviews termed "mental tor
ture”  by American officer« pro
longed their propaganda poundings 
despite repeated refusals of the 
prisoners to return to Red rule.

One prieoner shouted " I  went to 
go to Taiwan" iFormoaai 112:
times and «creamed obscenities a t ' about two and a half hour* 
the political officer» for a half hour 
before he wee excused. Other in
terviews lasted more than two 
hour« and one "explanation" con
tinued four hours and 28 minute».

United Nations officials said the 
Chinese were “ brain washing" the 
priaonera and Indicated an official 
protest would be made to the com- 
miwion.

Swiss observer« staged the firet

Farmer Run Over
m e  neuirsi nations commwiun| \AJl_ *  r *  • a ■
met and apparently ordered Indian Q V  W t l C O l  W r i l l  
chairman of the Interview« to keep f

U F Drive Results 
Said 'P re tty  Good'

a m with City Manager B H 
Cnice in the chamber office, it 
was announced today by W B. 
Weatherred, chairman of the cham. 
ber s Highway committee.

_ The purpose of the meeting is
Volunteer workers on the advance j to study further the several possi- 

part of the United Fund drive this bilities of approach to the under- 
morning were reported turning in pas* problem Several plana for 
the return» »low ly — but the re- the proposed underpass now are 
suits on hand were "pretty good." being studied by both the sub- 

According to Floyd Wataon. ad- committee and city officials 
vance drive chairman, who checked: Members the subcommittee
late this morning with Mrs. Em i r e  Weatherred Fred Thompson

Gray County's annual school bug 
driver school is just 10 days awayJ 

Get-together will be held at 
a.m. Nov. 14 in the Pampa Hi 
School cafeteria, according Ui 
County Schools Superintendent 
R Nuckols 

Ther# are 37 drivers in the counJ 
tv public schools system ant 
Nuckols »« id  today he hoped that 
*11 of them would be able to attend 
the one-dav session.

Largely devoted to the elemen 
of safety, the school will feature

A 82-year-old Gray county farm
er was resting well in Highland 
General Hospital here today, after 
suffering injuries when he was run 
over by a wheat drill Tuesday.

R. J. Sailor and Gordon W il
liams, Skellytown, were sowing 
wheat on the Sailor farm west of 
Pampa when he fell from the fend

mett G*e, paid fund 11 j DeLea Vicar«, Clinton Evans and , hort talks bv Texas highway pa^
looked as if many of the w®rk*r* Irvin Cole. trolmen from the Amarillo oftti
were waiting to contact all per- ---------
sons on their list» before turning j j ,  R

■ e e l
school«Archie Roberts. Lefors

come* from a hardware ! superintendent ; and Mr». Raym

N e w  S e o u l  C h a i r m a n

planslion session when the Indian o( ,  tractor Into the path of the 
chairman allowed the Communial»| drll| u  w luU m » turned the trac- 
to talk to a prisoner for more than; tor |t ^  reportPd The drill 
three hour«. The Swiss also walked' ran completely over him, the re- 
out because of interview» lasting, poyt «atd.

officers on the scene finali,
Hubbard and got Mm

«Uv iac 
down*

Ytarn vs. Earn
"Before m arriage," Schopen

hauer wrote. "A  man Yearns for 
the woman; but after marriage 
the "Y V  is silent. .

But i f  you yearn for substan
tial earning the Pampa Dally 
News classified ads are what 
you are after. The classified ad« 
make you a profil throi«h  «ell- 
ing, buying, renting, hiring 
help, finding a good business 
and landing a well o iy ln t Job.

Phon« 4-2525
For en ad-wrtter who helps 

to fulfill your " yearning* «for 
earning." Do it now and e«y. 
"rharge M !"

City To Prepare 
Ice Box Ordinance

City Attorney Boh Oordon within 
the next two week* 1«  to prepare 
two proposed ordinances — one to 
regulate the storage of explosive* 
within the qfty lim it«, the other to 
regulate the storage of discarded 
iceboxes and refrigerator» -

City commtealonera Tuesday In 
structed Gordon In tha drawing-up

He waa taken to the hospital in able to complete their solicitations, 
a private automobile by Williams I Brown this morning planned to 
where he waa suffering from a! check around to get an idea of 
broken vertebra, chopped breast j how the drive was going. Quite 
bone, two broken ribs and cuta and, a few. he concluded, had complet- 
bruises. ed 35-50 per cent of their work.

^ “ h a t ^ m t ^ n l r i l ^ T u e s d a y  " «  h» ">  “ • Hardware.| gtegJtotoWI. Hopklne. .peaking
before all returns are in.

And Tuesday — at 7:30 a.m. — 
is the day that the general part 
of the Pampa community's drive 
get* underway in the Palm Room 
Kick-off for the advance drive came 
at 7:30 a.m. Tuesday with speeches 
by Hugh iBucki Burdette, fund di
rector, end representative* of the 
seven agencies participating in the 
drive plus final instructions by 
Paul Brown, overall drive chair
man.

Pointing out that only two or 
Ihree of the 75 worker» had been

of the two proposed ordinance«. 
First of three readings on them 
will probably come Nov. 17, the 
next regularly-scheduled get-togeth
er of commissioners.

In other action, the commission:

SECRECY CLAMPED ON 
U.S. ATOMIC POLICY

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4 —UP 
Secrecy wae clamped on American 
policy on sending atomic weapons 
overseas Wednesday following a 
double denial that any A-bombe 
will be stored In 8pain 

Defense Secretary O iarles E. 
Wilson and Secretary of State John 
Foster Dulles made it clear that

made the statement Monday-. 
surveying the areas where «Jr 
bases will be located under the 
new pact with Spain Tuesday 
night, after he had arrived tn Ath
ens, Talbott was reported in dis
patches to have denied the re
marks attributed to him In Madrid.

While the Defense Department 
stili did not know precisely how 

tng A weapone. ,  Talbott phrased hia Madrid press
Possibly tearing reperrussion* In conference remarks. U took the ap 

Europe, they both pounced Tues- parent attitude that whatever he 
day on a «iatement attributed to said he should not have »«id . An

______  Air Secretary Harold E Talbott | official »aid Wilson and Dulles had
automotive equipment', « *  provided that thia country will supply atom- diepoeed of the matter effectively 
for In the budget. ' lc weapon« to Its *tr unite operat- and there wa* no plan av«n_to ask

181 paid two estimate* owed lo ing from Spanish bases 
contractor» on city work, I M. drid dtfpr“ " ------

i l l  heard Grocer Mitchell H ill1 the United State« has no intention 
read a ^ i l i ^  Mgn“  by prop- *  bro.dca.iing tte plan, for .tor- 
erty owner*, asking for the exten
sion of fire zone to the 800-block 
of South Cuyler. They tabled it.

(21 took uhder consideration pro
posed i «placement purchases of

for any explanation from Talbott 
a said Talbott prior tó Ma return her« next week.'

ANNUAL ELECTION »  Don fa ta  (r igh t), aew Boy Scout Sante 
Fe District chairman, receives crntgraliilallue* from George N ew  
berry, (le ft), ew lg°*"f district rkalrmaa. a* FMI Pegue», dtetrtet 
Seoul executive, loot* ee. Flection came l i  t i l l  p m. Tuesday In 
the city commlssloa room, other* elected to tap districi pesta were 
N. Dudley Steele and H. D. McBatore. co-rommisetenera, and 
Rev. Dirk Crew*. E. Roy Smith, co-vice chairmen. Annual meeting 
nf the district will be held 7-8 p.m. Nev. 24 la the b*serment of the 
First Methodist Church. (Newa Phot*

A
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*5 4  D e  Soto Automatic Makes Bow
By A U N E  MOHBY f  The »port» car crasa that btgania miniatura Cadillac. Ral

HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 4 —U P - in this araa now includes three ar. mantear ot a machi 
This town la In chaoa over 1-0 members of the dlaper-and-popgun tory, built the oifM-toot 
and television, but reassuring s ign  generation. .In seven months, patteml
appeared today tt'e » u11 the same. One Junior motorist is Ralph er the fam ily's grown-up 
old. whacky Hollywood—now the Hartley Jr aged nine, who drives

' *7 ‘ ' ------- J ---- ' After school, Ralph Ji
into his eae-aeat convertible and power.
genre around an elghfh-ef-n-mUa You ^  ntv, r M (  curtls wheel- 
race track to the back ynrd. ,ng lnto Rom anoffs parking lot, 

- ' . . „  diapers fluttering, however. Like
"Oh, this la his second car,”  said the Miter baby drivers, Ms motor- 

Ralph Sr. "W hen he was four hs,tng Is rsstrtctsd to the back yard.
drove a smaller car I  mada tor _____  .
him. One day young Smith drove eae-

" I  spent $1800 on this car and tourth o# h mile, reaching the speed 
have been offered »4000 for It. I  of 8-8-4 miles an hour, en a  *P*rl"  
■tarted with a cut-down Austin *•«*■ * strip. Hie fatter 
chassis." that’s a world’s record, for his

Little Ralph's auto has fancy weight, anyway, 
fish-tail fenders like the big cars .Moppet motorists also Include 
and can whls up to 70 miles an four-ysar-old William Whiting, who 
hour. He Isn't allowed to go over la In a claaa with Donald 0*Oon- 
18, though. nor, Bing Crosby and other ownars

‘ of fancy foreign care. William 
boasts ah Italian model, a JO-inch- 
long baby Algat. His grandfather 
oilman Loren Hillman, bought It

Sagared Soup
WALTHAM. Maaa —U P—Dr.

Leo Ssilard of Brandeie University, 
noted physicist, is short and Stout, 
weighing 1T0. He eats sugar on all 
his food even pea aoup. "1 could 
reduce, I  guess, if I  wanted to eat 
lass," ha aays. "but I 'v e  never bean

THE ISM DeSOTO Automatic will go on display Thursday at the Plains Motor Co., according to I .  R- 
Cernntt. 'Shown hors is the Ftra Dome V-S 4-Door Sedan, whose engine has been boosted to 17S horse- 
power. Among otter new features, It e ls « boasts a fully automatic transmission, electric window lifts 
and. glaro-reslslant (last.

ilieved to

Election Watched 
iln Philippines

Partial Payment
1 ST. LOUIS, Mo. —UP The St 
Louis Institute of Music experien
ced the lew of diminishing returns 

• When a conscience-stricken thief re
turned loot taken in two burglaries 
of the firm. John P. Blake, presi
dent, eald he was happy to receive 

-4113 in the mail from the thief, 
’ but it was still $50 short of the 
! stolen amount.

La Rosa to Sing Again
PITTSBURGH. Nov. «  — UP— 

Singer Julius La Rosa, who was 
fired from the Arthur Godfrey tel
evision show last week, will make 
the first appearance of his new 
night club career here Dec. 7, ac
cording to Joe Hiller, Pittsburgh 
theatrical agent. The agent would 
not disclose how much the young 
baritone will be paid for his week's 
work at a suburban night spot, 
but admitted the sum will be In 
excess of |16,000.

dent Elpidio Quirlno. ] cur* between now and election
Reportera Favor Magsaysay | day. Rather. It is what may occur

Newspaper reporters covering on Election Day and afterward, 
the campaign generally seem to Both sides nave been free in 
believe Magsaysay will win. i their charges of terrorism against 

It is possible they count too much the voters, 
on Magsaysay'* glamour with the Some Magsaysay supporters 
votara and too little on Qylrino's have said thay will not allow the 
experience. | senate to confirm Quirlno gs preai-

The 48-year-old Magsaysay is a dent, if he wins arah there is evi* 
popular hero in the Philippines! denes of fraud in election. They 
where, as Quirino's secretary for also have charged the Quirlno ad- 
national defense, he broke the hack' ministration plans to keep itself in 
of the Communist-led Hubkalahap power by martial law, if necess- 
movement and persuaded many of ary.
the Huks to settle peacefully on Fraud in the election or trouble 
government-donated lands. later can only be a blow both to

Now he is turning that same the Philippines , and the United 
persuasiveness on the Filipino vot- States and provide ireah ammuni- 
ers. Including an intensive carnation for the Reds in the Far East.
palgn In the "Solid North" where! -----------------------r

1 the Quirino supporters count most There are about 1800 earth- 
heavily on victory. quakes a year in Japan, but moat

Quirlno Not Well of these are too weak to do any
' Magsaysay says he'll win by s damage.

1 FLOOR SAMPiES-DEMONSTEATOES 
TRADE-INS...AT CREATIY REDUCED PRICESTAN K TYPE

VAC U UM  C LEA N ER
SAVE $10.00!

Arvin Radio
MODEL 553-T 
Regular $24.95 
New Low Price

~tiu. 0<Mf beat u> 1  U l

to  g iv e  an d  re c e ive  

to  s e rv e  a n d  e n jo y

USED 4-PC. BEDROOM SUITE 
Rtfuior *1 SMS STBS

A IL  M ETAL C H I S T O I I O  

Complete Full Bed S )  4
Wits Coil Spring* J  4
Re«. $89 50 Value .

BALLOONS 
l) a n d  

171 LOLLYPOPS
|P \  FOR THE KIMHES 
? 1/ THURSDAY NIGHT

9x12 WOOL RUG AND 
Slif Mty Used |<
Red end Grey J
Refutar $70 Velue .

2-FC. USED STUDIO SUITE

v Z w'"  *35
Ceil Springs...........

U M l i t  f o u e t  'B o u A b o fL  ¿ ¿m ec  Î 7 9 5

Re«uler
Velues Te S7.9S 
New Only . . . .

6.3 Cubic Foot

Home Freezer IR IN C  THE KIDDIES—SHOP OUR COM PUTE T 0 U A N D  
M AKE YOUR SELECTIONS N O W -A V O ID  THE R U S H ...
USE OUR CONVENIENT CHRISTMAS LA Y -A W A Y

Sold New $339.95 

NOW

Full 5 Yoor Warranty 
Regular $269.95 -  Now

40 GALLON  
Hot Water Heater

NEW REGULAR $139.50

EUREKA
Upright Vac? 

CLEANER
DEMONSTRATOR

Only $69.95
Usad Apex Tan k  Typa
Vacuum Cleaner

SOLD NEW $99.50

Haag Wringar Typa
WASHER

REGULAR $1*9.95
Ona Apartment Sixa

GAS RANGE
Geed Condition

Now $29.95
Dial 4-3268WHITE'S AUTO S T O R ES -H R M S  TO SUIT YOUR l U O t l !

E X T R A  S H O P P I N G  H O U R S  T H U R S D A Y - O P E N  ’ TI L  9 P . N
BA RGAINS NEVER BEFORE OFFERED

jB A T H

THF HOME O f GRFAIFR VAI U K

STEW ART WARNER t f
Radio-Phono Combination *  t
Seld New SU9.9S .................. New # 9( 9 5

HAAG f g d B i

Wrinqer Washing Machine
Looks L Runt Liko Now. R tf. $159.95 9( 9 5

HAAG

Wringer Washing Machine
Sold Mow $129.91..........................Mew ■ 9( 9 5

DETROIT JEW EL

G A S  R A N G E  * X
Full Site — Used Six Month* ....... Only w w 9( 9 5
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OOM M  IA R L T  THIS YEA R  — Th e | lrli at Glrietown 
j t f j * N * *  #»*« y * » r  when they receive the peck »gee next week from Pampa’»  Girl Scouts. Among 

article» collected by the g irl» are over 20»  ba r » of soap, myrldaa of toothbrushes, tube» of tooth- 
^ »m W e, aoek», bobby pin» and waah cloths. Shown a hove, packing the gift», are Virginia Hopkins, Mar

tha Lou Kelley and Mary Kennedy. (News Photo)

J L d  P « j.
Dr. Mrs. Harry 1. Lávele»»,

•04 W. Poster, attended a dinner 
and meeting held In Amarillo re
cently. Dr. Richard E. Carter, 
spoke to the group on a special 
health program.

Dewey Lunsford la a patient at

» « *

VITAL
STATISTICS

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
H OSPITAL NOTES

Admitted
Mr». Lupe Areblo, SO* W. Atch

ison
Mrs. Iris Goad, Pampa 

• Elmer Keith, 413 N. PurvUnce, 
(also dismissed)

Walter Bowen, 1319 WiUiston 
James Archer, 1426 E. Francis 
Mrs. Jewell Johnson, 40* S. Bal

lard
R. J. Sailor, Pampa 
Mrs. Mary Jo Powell, Panhandle 
Benjamin Ormson, 12»  N. Nelson 
Eldon Fields, Lefors
C. L. Broaddus, Miami 
Roy Guthrie, M3 Doucette 
Mrs. Laura Mangham, Pampa 
Mr«. Ruth Piteock, 407 McCul

lough
Mrs. Frances Payne, Skellytown 

Die missed
Mrs. Jessie Blair, Borger 
John Darby, 90» Fisher
D. D. Robertson, Skellytown 
Mrs. Clara Furnish, Pampa 
Charles Richardson, Crane 
Mrs. La  Vaughn Randolph, Pam-

P *
Mrs. Opal Franklin, »15 E. Fish-

Miami Personals
M IAM I — (Special) — A Hallo

ween Carnival, sponsored by the 
school, was held In the High School 
Gymnasium Saturday night, A pro
gram In the auditorium started 
the evening’s entertainment. The 
program, presented by students 
from the eighth and Section I of 
the speech class, consisted of two 
short pliya. In the gymnasium, 
were found bingo and other games, 
as well as sandwiches, cake, cold 
drinks, and coffee. The proceeds 
sere added to the athletic fund.

The Miami High School Warriors 
defeated the Oiannlng High School

Hotel Named 
In Civil Suit

Pampa’«  Hlllson Hotel has been 
named defendant In a breach of 
contract suit.

The case of John E. Hill vs. 
Continental Hotels, Inc. et al, filed 
Tuesday afternoon in the district 
clerk's office, involves an amount 
of <14,400 which plaintiff contehds 
la due him.

According to th» suit, plaintiff 
m ad» the agreement for rental 
with defendant June 1», I960, qn 
agreement concemlrtg most of th» 
Hlllson Hotel property.

Continental Hotels, Inc., the suit 
continues, “ agreed, bound and ob
ligated itself”  to play plaintiff as 
rental <33,000 In monthly instal
ments. But July 1«, 1*63, it goes on, 
defendant sublet the premises to 
A. J. Raynor, another defendant.

And since May 16, 1963, Hill 
charges in the suit, defendants 
have not paid the instalments, 
leaving <14,400 still to be paid. 
Plaintiff also asks Interests and 
court costa.

Wesley Hospital, 11th and Harvey 
Sts., Oklahoma City, where he re
cently underwent surgery on a 
broken ankle. He will return to 
Pampa about Nov. 13.

Reoeatly billeted at the Broad-

Barbershoppers A id PAMPA Ngws> vvepnespay> nqv- 4* i9*3 
Clothing Campaign

Local barbershoppers will hel|

P o o «

ppers will help 
collect clothing for needy Korean 
civilians before they participate 
In their annual Parade of Quar
tets.

Though the clothing drive has 
been scheduled for all-day Tues
day, persons contributing can take 
clothes beforehand to the First 
Christian Church, according to Bun- 

ShulU, president of the Top o' 
¡fety for

A recent 
Mr. and Mrs

DJTe
svecenuy oiueiea as uie ssroaa- tion^nd^K^coiir^eem ent^nV'Bsr" 

moor Hotel in Colorado Springs j“ ?  « K ?  Ô S ïS ï ï f a E î î î ^ ln ^ ^ r t  
were Mr. and Mre. H. L. Rtoahart ber 8hoP Quartet 8ln« ln«  ta Amerlca.
of M U  Wllliston, who spent sev-, E1, v. n dllya ,aUr _  Nov n  _
* r*\ “ ‘ y* " ’ ,re_  . . «  ! the parade of quartets will be held
. ®*k* r on the »tag . of the Junior high
tonlo is visiting her parents, Mr. school auditorium, 
and Mrs. M. E. Mahan, 1012 S. | Current plans for the clothing 
Nelson. After a month’s vocation drive include the okay by Rev. 
*“ ■ —" '  return to San Antonio — - —

White Deer Personals
DEER —  (Special) W«ekard visitor, In the
visitor In the home of of Mre. DC. E. Wells Included

E. E. Fooee were Jennie Smoot Mrs.
Vaughn of Lubbock, and Mrs. 
I. Anderson and Mrs Clarence i 
derson, of Pampa.

Several of our eitisens 
various programs In nelghk

team 70-3» In a six-man football 
game at Channing last Friday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Beck en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hall 
of Chicago, 111., with a Mexican 
dinner served buffet style last
Friday evening. Other guests were l | | w .  *1 C  _ _ s .
Mr and Mrs E. D Haymes J U V e i l H C  j C n T
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Myers, and wmm #>. .  #i ■ i
M is. Della Craig. Mrs. Hall is I | O ) t O t e  ¿C llO O l 
the former Rhudean Talley of Mi- .
ami The Halls with their d a u g h - ',A ?
ter, Debbie, are visiting friends Wt.y J 0. th! 118t* i?  8cho° l 
and relatives in Miami this week, jBoy* at Gatesvllls today.

Mr. and Mrs. Pst Lopor havs1 Th® * 7  WM uken to Oktaavllle

she arlll
where ehe will continue her studies 
in psychiatry and pediatrics.

Baked Turkey dinner with all the 
trimming*, desert and drink <1.00, 
Thurs., O. A  Z. Dining Room.* 

Among the alumni planning pro
grams and projecta for the Hard- 
ln-8immonj University Homecom
ing Nov. 20 in AMlen* are Pam- 
pa’s Douglas Carver, a director of 
th* ex-atudents’ association, and 
Bill Thorn of Panhandle, an asso
ciation club president.

(• ) Indicates Paid Advertising

Boys Charqed With 
Shooting Lights

Dick Crews to accept pre-drive 
clothea at the church and the 
manning of phones at Station 
KPDN by society members during 
the drive day.

Three out • of . down barber
shop quartets will match talents 
with three local groups at the an- r  •* p  r\
nual show. Headliners at the Suit For Damog« 
"Harmony Carnival'' will be the C f l . ^ l  U ~ . .
Keynotera, Newton, Kan.; the Fly- r , , M  n * r *  I O Q O y  
ing L, Tulsa, O kie- and the Four 
Hearsemen, Amarillo.

Joining them will be the Pampa 
outfits; the Squeaky Door Four, 
th* Chord Craftsmen and the Top 
o’ Texas Four (Doc Calvin Jones’ 
newly-named group).

Ä U -

his brother and his wife, Mr. and 
Mr*. H. H. Fooae, of Lander, Wyo.

Jerry Simmons, of Amarillo, was 
in Whits Deer this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Whit* and
family of Glendale, Call/., were towna Sunday afternoon. Going 
recent visitors in Whit* Deer. M ra.1 Claud* to attending “  '
White will be remembered her* ~  - ~ -
as her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas
ter Tribble were oldtimers.

Mr. and Mr*. John Tommy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Zene Howard, all of 
Loa Angeles, Calif., viaited in the 
home of Mrs. Dread Lee last week.
Tommy is a brother of Mrs. Lee.

Mrs. Doris Myers, of Bakersfield,
Calif., was a recent visitor in the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Kenneth 
Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wells and 
Mrs. . G. Hynds transacted busi
ness in Miami recently.

Read The Classified Ads

held in the Church of 
Mr. and Mra. H. G. Hynds, 
and Mrs. BUI Hood, Mr. and 
Roger Turner and Mr. and 
Kenneth Hunt. Attei-dlng the 
tist Training Union program 
in the First Baptist Church, Pa 
were approximately 28 members i 
the local Baptist Church.

Sunday visitor* in the home 
Mrs. R. A. Thompson, Sr., w« 
Mr. and Mra. Malcolm Glass, 
Hedley, Mrs. W. D. Shelton 
Mrs. E. W. Brumley. both of l  
endon. It was the flr*t time _ 
eral of them had seen each otha 
in 50 yeara.

Mrs. J. A. Barnett ta in Tull 
Okla., where she will vlalt 

A damage suit for <26.600 was nephew. Chsrles Steed, who is 
filed late this morning in the die- pltalixed in that city following 
- ■ t iiM k  m Mb HU conditiontrict clerk’s office.

Plaintiff was Robert D. Hunt and 
defendant, Panhandla Packing 
Company, Pampa.

The suit arose out of the death Prleat. The Priests became 
of Emmett M. Hunt, June 3, 1953. parents of 7*4 lb. Cynthia 
Th* suit charges a “ negligent act”  Oc. 28 at Northwast Taxas 
on the part of th* defendant. Its!.

attack of polio, 
not critical.

Mra. Dennis Smith U in Ama 
visiting har daughter, Mra. Waltq

purchased the Dallas Georg* real 
dence in Miami.

The night bridge club met with 
Mrs. Ed Hayme* last week. Mem
bers and guests present were Mme*

Russian Atomic 
Power Denoted

BOSTON, Nov. 4 —UP- Russia ___  ____________ __ ___  ___
could drop 100 atomic bomba on ^  M iZ s ^ i t a ^ H a y n ^ ^ a n 'd  ^ o n 'd  ïïm s ^ o r 7  Ju'dgV th*

by Juvenile authorities after County 
Judge J. B. Maguire, Jr., an
nounced hi* decision lata Tuesday 
afternoon to have him sent to the 
school, following a hearing on an

Horace Smith, Bill Cox. ban Ora- mtomobtl* theft charge, 
ham. Don Mvera, Esrl Breading.1 Th« _ bolr. who appeared for the

Four Pampa youths, charged 
with destroying public property, 
were awaiting action of Corpora
tion Court today, following their 
arreat Tuesday night, according to 
Chief of Police Jim Conner.

Th* four boy* were arrested 
after police received reports that 
they had been shooting out street 
lights on N, West and N. Ward 
Streets.

One youth was picked up at 806 
for N. Gray, »-’ ’.era he was found hid-, 

ing In shrubbery, Conner stated. 
The others were picked up later 
when they were seen by police 
riding In an automobile on N. 
Gray.

All of th* boys admitted taking 
part in tha shooting of th» » t r » «t  
lights, using air rifiss, ha aaid. 

They will appear In Corporation

selected United States targets any
time in th* next year, two leading 
scientists reported Wednesday.

Adelia Craig. ¡«n  car theft charges admitted char* e*
Jim Tom Saul and daughter San- taking a car last week from the

„  _  „  ..... . .  dra, returned to their home in Pampa Motor Company used car
Preaidant James R. Killian Jr San rrancuc0 last week following lot on N. Cuyler.
Massachusetts Institute of Tech- .  vUlt relative« in M i a m i ---------------------------

u n f * * “ *1 wM rr pkyMctal A O  ^  Oklahoma City. n E U O C
HU aaid such an attaek would "k ill ( * „  itudenU a, honl,  0v#r U C f V l U j
" V? J n. £r* P “ PU ’ the weekend were David Bean.

" I f  there should ba a surprise B,„  PhilpoU> Frank Raaor, Gene (Continued from page I )

I air atuclc nw t week, naxt month, Hodfe,  Xno; u ,  Low, ^  Dewayne ‘N,» w York in a light vote. Com
Wells.Warranty Deeds ¡or even within a year, our defend

Donald L. Btseeil and wife to in f forcas would be able to tn{er- 
James. R. Frazier; N. 70 ft.. L o tcep t and destroy only a «mail per
i l ,  Blk. 82. Fraser Annex Add. ¡centage of the invading p lane«.' T D  D  P  

H. T. Beckham and wife to J. tha scientists said in an article In I  Ix lx V w  I I  C O  l l  f l y  
B. Woodington; Lot 16, Blk. 42, tha November Atlantic Monthly, e>a .  I  —  ,
Fraser Annex Add. i . —  — . . jlO lC C I I OQQy

Roy W. Tinsley to Marie Smith; 
E  >» Lot S. Blk. 1. Wright Add.; 
driveway, W. K  Lot I . Blk. X, 
Wright Add

Injured Girl
Pampa Properties. Inc. to Jack Is Improving

Edward Hilton; Lot 
Pradrta VUIaga.

1, Blk. 1»,

Pampa Properties. Inc. to Ciar 
ance Fry Jr. and wlfa; Lot 10, 
Blk. IS, Prairie Village.

ties, Inc. to

Th* condition of Sharon Jordan,

pleta returns gave:
Wagner. Democrat, 1,021,493; 

Harold Riegelman. Republican, 
661,410; Rudolph H*'ley, Liberal, 
468 392

Sen. Harry F. Byrd’* Demicrktlc 
organization elected a .governor to 
defeat a powerful ReptAlicsn efToday is th* day for tha semi- »  P ™ " 1 « •

annual gas hearing of th* Texas Jort *° **|*^ *h *  two-party sys- 
Rallroad Commission In A m a r i l l o . I v » r rni s

Auto Horsepower 
Race Due To End

IX>8 ANGKIJCS, Nov. 4 - U P -  
Automobil* executive Benson Ford 
believes th* horsepower race be
tween auto manufacturers is al
most at an end.

Ford, second grandson of the fa 
mous originator of the Model T  
and v ie « president of the fam ily 
company, e»id his firm  c m  in
crease horsepower if necessary, 
“ but doesn’t want to ."

“ I  think 208 H. P. is absolutely 
enough. That gives a speed of US

_  '  “— . “ • . --------- insi no on* rrom me rami
Sharon was injured when th* bl T  R R C  office was expected to 
cycle ehe was riding was hit by a m  hand.
ear on a lease road near the Skelly-

Pampa Proparti*«, Inc. to Abner 
, C. Parker and w ife; Lot 8, Blk 

, .  IS. Prairie Village.
» . Pampa ProperUe*. Inc. to Neal

, Andrew Webb and w ife; Lot 7,
; Bik. I I ,  Prairie Village.
. Pampa Properties. Inc. to C a r l _______ _______

y ‘. J* WH»J- Lot 1, Blk Klngsmill plant.
v IS, Prairia Village. i * ______________
J . hulls Filed

; B i ^ c* d i v ^ Wn **• kUr*h*11 C r o * s  S t r e s s e s  
‘ C row  v*. Maxine Crow* J u n i o r  A c t i v i t i e s

Jessie r e e k .«  v.  T i.r- . .  Junior Red Cross activltle» will
¿ ^ r c .  y ■ H ,rV e ,>  stressed at the executive board

Slated to get underway at 10 a .m .___ _ .
today in the Herring Hotel, th* * f. Port*d ' Thom“  B ®Un'
fair is for th* purpose of determ ln-''»T h" l  votel ̂  Republican

1?, ! * *  *tniC,‘  ^  *n ing the averagi price of sweet gaa T * i_  D *  to" ' , w v
Ml* Monday, was reported as fair ue«d for light and fuel, accord- T*1«  Virginia result had been ex-
by Highland Ganeral Hospital au 1 fn-  to Jim Mcaintock, deputy Pect*d but th# Byrd organisation
thorittea today - j T lt.R .C . supervisor for this re- h*<l to to  all-out to obtain It. In

She had regained consciousness tion , the 194» gubernatorial election, the
and was somewhat improved, the1 just routine," McClintock Democratic candidate won with
rm ort *Ut*d. _ said this morning, pointing Out many thousands fewer votes than

The daughter of L. E. Jordan, that no one from the Pampa Dalton polled Tuesday.
W  The one seat still vacant in the 

House is to be filled next Tuesday

With 1,693 of 1.818 precincts re- miles per hour and where can you
--------  ~  -  -  go that faatT"

m

SPECIAL -  THURSDAY ONLY
Make Television Easier On Your Eyes

With This Lovely

i i T V LAMP
R e g u l a r  $ 4 . 9 5  V a l u e

Hara'i tha idaal lamp! 
It's dacorativa too! In 
spun-^old finish matal 
with claor Lucita bulb 
batwaan bote and 
ihada. $1.95

SORRY
Limit: 1 Par Custamar 

.. Ha Mail ar Phon« Orders, Pleas«!

Z& LES
Buy for Yourself or Give It at a Gift! 107 N. CUYLER

Average price for the iaat six In a California by-election in which 
months has been 7.88 cents per the odda are at least even smother 
1.000 cubic feet for 16.4 pounds Democrat will be elected to a seat

------- —  , | hitherto rated as safely Repubii
, . ,  . . can. OOP party leaders acknowiMishap Victim In • * * • *  seriousness Of th* Situs

MEMO TO ADVERTISERSI

E. Hill V .  Continental Ho- <? -thî  ^
i. at al; braach of contract

'Good' Condition
Raymond Smith. 48. of McLean.

Birth Certificates S p,n® Room Lb« Schneider Hotel,

W  John Kent BuUher. to * ] Z S t L & £ S S ? 2 S L S .
and Mr*. John Henry Butcher, 113»  m

: »• ®*h,*nd °*a ^  «

tion.
Hail Issue* Statement

_________________ ____ _____________  Chairman Leonard W. Hall of the
Injured on a road construction Job Republican national committee Is- 
when some piling rolled off a truck sued from committee headquarter* 
onto hla legs, was reported in tbla statement:
“ good ’ condition late this morn-) "There la no question about it— 
ing in Highland General Hospital. « «  of today-w^ are in trouble polit- 

Accidant occurred the morning of lcally. despite an excellent rhow- 
aral Hospital. ”  I m“ c‘nR * '“ * Oct. 28 — «  week ago — at the ing In Virginia and in several mu-

• Daughter. Carolyn Beth Stallings h f 1 w th th® united Fund washed-out end of the Densworth nicipal race«.
. to Mr. and Mb-». Louis W. Stalling» DreaKIMt Bridge, some 10 miles north of Me- "L e t no one forget that we ln-
■ 1012 E. Gordon, Oct. 30, Highland’ M* in speaker w i l l  be Jamey Lean, according to County Com mis- herited a political mess in Wash-

General Hospital Saunders. Amarillo High School sioner O. L. Tlbbets. who aaid to-. Ington that Is beyond comprehen-
'  ‘  day that Smith had gone through ston. We have spent 1983 in trying

hours of operations “ very w ell" to rehabilitate the basic structure
and wa* “ resting comfortably." I of our government so that an af- 

Recent rains had caused the ftrmative, forward looking program 
wash-out which Tibbet*’ men. of can be bulit on it.

Pofice To Cite 
Zoiie Parking

Pampa motorista v tio have been 
narking their automobiles in th* 
bua loading zones In downtown 
Pampa will ba receiving citations 
tor thla violation aftar today, if 
tna practice continues, Chlaf of 
Police Jim Conner warned today 

Conner said that, although the 
bua company no longer is operat
ing hart, It la the police depart
ment's plan to keep these open aa 
p*««anger loading zones.

“ We want to keep these bus 
cones open so that a gread deal 
of double parking will be elimi
nated," h* stated. "Starting Thurs
day morning, w » will begin 
writing tickets for »vary car wt 
find In on» of theqe zones ’ ’

Signs, designating these »ones 
as pasS«ng»r. loading tones, hav» 

“ ' red, ha aaid, and will 
as soon aa they arrive.

keen order

GUARANTEED $125.00 VALUE!
Thursday Only

Son, Steve Derwood Gray to who is a member of Mtd-
; Mr. end Mr». Buddie Reese Gray | w« «  * r#s JRC Council. Saunders
, Lefors. Oct. 31, Highland General! wil1 P°tnt ° ut the aims and achieve-
* Hospital. j ments of the Junior Red Cross.

Daughter. Evelyn Kay Ford, to1 f t  addition to board members.
Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Casper Ford I JRC chairman of the various Pam- which Smith was on*, were fixing

• Jr., 1148 Varaon Drive. Nov. I  I P* •cho° 1»  ar«  expected to attend, at the time of th# mishap.
' Highland General Hospital. ............... ................................. . . ... ....... -

• -----
*

Guard Prepares 
1 fo r  Inspection

Pam pas National Guard unit 
«¿ ¡g *  a dreaa rehearsal to

night (taring its regular drill 
meeting in tn* American Legion- 

.  VFW  Hall. In preparation for Fed 
•ral Inspection by officers of the 
6th Army on Nov. 11.

Tha men will be briefed on what 
to expect during the inspection and 

. points they do not understand will 
i be ironed out. a spokesman stated.

Although the membership cam
paign for 130 new recruits by 1984 
haa not gon» into full awing be- 
cauaa of the coming inspection, 
two men hav* been added to« the 
unit. Sgt. Richard D. McPherson 
■ewly arrived in Pampa from K»l- 
lerville, haa Joined the group and 
will begin work tn the service of
fice Nov. »0 The second new mem
ber is Roy A. Smith of Lefors.

Reed The News Classified Ads

\y\

Only $1.75 Wotkly

Seo this Booutiful Duo at Zalo's 

Find Out How Easy It It to 

Buy a Sot for Hor!

$1 Will Reserve Year Selection far ChrltHnaa

<1.75 s Week

27
DIAMOND 

DUO
Slim fishtail settings daapan 
tha fire af 27 magnificent 
diamonds sat in douhla rows. 

Traditional rings datignod by 
Paul Raynard in 14-k gold. A 

dua »ha'll charish faravar. Valua 
pricad at Zola's!

107 N. CUYLER

man?
He’s your man. He is one of the large staff of experienced A.B.C.* circulation 
auditors who are working constantly to provide you and other advertisers with the 
FACTS you need to protect your advertising dollars. ☆ ☆  He visits our office 
at regular intervals to make exacting audits of our circulation records. He has access 
to all of our book* and records in obtaining the FACTS about our circulation— 
for your information, -trtr The circulation facts obtained by the A.B.C. auditor 
—your man-are condensed in eaty-to-read A.B.C. reporta which tell you: How muen 
circulation we have; where the circulation goes, how it was obtained and many other 
FACTS about the audience this newspaper provides for your messages about 
your merchandise and service, irp  Ask for a copy of our A.B.C. report. See for yourself 
why your advertising in this newspaper is a sound business investment, 
made on the basis of FACTS.

•The Audit Bureau of Circulations, of which 
this newspaper is a member, is a cooperative, 
nonprofit association of 3450 advertisers, ad
vertising agencies and publishers. Organized in 
1914, A.B.C. established a definition for paid 
circulation, rules and standard! for measuring 
circulations and method* for auditing and re
porting circulation FACTS.

(The Pampa SailyNcuio
A.B.C. REPORTS — PACTS AS A BASI C MEASURE OP A D V E R T I S I N G  V A LU | j

i



■ey Ladies Are Entertained With 
io fie e  In Home Of Mrs. Clifton High
In conclusion of the Red Cross A. D. Hills. Mrs. Dick Hughs, 

(y Lady course. 1« women met Mrs. Lynn Boyd. Mrs. Harry Hoy 
a coffee Tuesday at 9 :30 a .m .'sr, Mrs. Jack Poster and Mrs 

the home of Mrs. Clifton High.) Prank Carter.
Each woman was presented ai Those who took the course as a 

llcate and Grey Lady uniform,' “ refresher" are Mrs. James C. 
red by a short address by,Pogue. Mrs. Ray McKernan. Mrs 

Hl-rh, Grey Lady chairman E. W. Voss. Mis. W. D. Kelly., 
by Mrs P. W. BhotweU. as«-; Mrs. P . A. Howard, Mrs. Clifton!

r jy  of the Lam pa ItC chapter ¡High. Mrs. R. L. Edmondson and 
Jurt as soon as we receive our. Mrs. Lewis Burns.

we will be on the Job." Mrs.' ------:----- ---------------

u«.» M t.es  p.» good Food Mark

SOCIAL CALENDAR
THURSDAY

»  30 — Council of Club* will meet
in the City Club Room.

7:30 — Psmpa Rebekah Lodge 
will matt in ths lOOP Hall, 
«10 W. Brown.

Mrs 1:00 — American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet in the City Club
Room.

FR ID A Y
3:30 — Home and School Asso

ciation of Holy Souls Seht 
will hold a rummage sale, at

cent patients in both hospl 
and to shut-ins.

scular visits each, month to con

Women completing the course in Of San Francisco
^lude Mrj. Tom Rose, Mrs J. R 

irm tn, Mrs Ed Will sms, Mrs, 
able Davla, Mrs. A. R. K i l l s a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H  

fre. Luthfr Pierson. Mrs. Wade: By DIANE F O S Id lt
s-sson. Mrs. Henry Unk. Mrs.' SAN FRANCISCO —UP

■; Since Gold Days
Ban

RUTH MILLET
Hers 's s letter than should com-

330 S. Cuyler.
1:00 — AI truss Club board of di

rectors will have a luncheon 
meeting.

1:00 —Worthwhile Home Demon
stration Club will meet.

3:00 — Bell HD club haa a meat 
ing scheduled.

2:30 — Pampa Council of Church 
Women will hold a meeting in 
connection with World Com 
munlty Day. The meeting is 
scheduled for the Church of 
the Brethren. , v ' , .

SATURDAY
3:00 — VPW Auxiliary will hold 

poppy sale.
of t h e

Franciscans learned to eat well 100 
years ago when the gold miners 
came to town for a fling 

Tills habit of good food has re-
___ _ _______ ____ ____ _ ___ suited In a concentration of some 3 :00" — 'Pyram id  Club
rt some fathers and cause o f  ers 0f the world's finest restaurants in Daughters of the Nile will hold
take a second look at themselves, (the one and a half square miles j B rummage sale.
A weman writes: " I  was delight- from the heart of the city along1 - .
with the article you wrote some the bay to Fisherman's Whart., *  . w D - ^  C 

|ime sto. ‘Remember, mother, a Only a few blocks from the fresh •N c W  r l Q l iO  J lU Q c n T S
fish s alls at the whsrf lies the <■ | H o l d  S t u d i o  P r o g r a m»>** ts to live ln!H'>

Five beginner piano pupils of I 
Mrs. Lilly Hartsfleld were pre-

"M y  mother was criticized for moUs Italian North Beach section
wars, by a few of her friends, for where five-course dinners start
avlng an upset house. All 10 rooms with appetizers of small peppers. .
ere spotlessly clean but there garbanzo beans, olives, crab and sented In a studio program recant-
are 'things' about always. Ons' M iam( There, too, couples stop aft-Jy.
latea and you could ses that from 1 er the theater for p ina or rappuc-1 Participating -were Carol Ann
ttlc to collar the house was cino, a drink of steaming hot choc- Nkchllnger playing several solos,

®he Pampa Sail)) News •=:

mien ó sQ ctiuitieó . ;
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City Council Hears 
Health Program

The City Council Parant - Teach
era Association held a meeting aid Black was recently honored 
Tuesday morning in the office of with a layette shower In the ' rtfs' 
Dr. Ruth Low». Mrs. W. P. Welsh, of Mrs. Irene Webb. Mmea. E.

lived in and loved 
" I  was an only child but at least 

15 children my age made our 
house their second homi. Some

Joy Buchanan playing solos and 
a duo assisted by her big sister
Linda Kay at the second piano.

olate and cognac.
Recipe lor Veal ftrallopiul

Typical of gourmet delighte Is
'vea l scallopinl as served by Chef Mattie Ruth Geisler played’ sev 

their things helped to clutter) Loui Tczzi In old-world inn atmos- erBj 80|0,  ftnd duog with Johnnie 
our horse. All of them had homes phere at Veneto's. For two persons Beth Walker who also played sev- 

th e » own, but like the m m 'h e  flours and browns In ollv* o l l 'eral M |os and duos with her sts- 
fcrmi quoted in your column—the to ounces of thin, pounded young ter Pauiing at gecond piano. Other 
Eht'dren were 'miserable at home.'Ilex of veal cut In two by four lnch|numbgri Were given by Jeryl Wel- 
I "M y  father was not wealthy, but strips He then adds three our four whoh was ««slated hv her old
Ike was always gonerotis w i'h help.'pieces of rosemary, oregano and . . .  — Dy-
1 ‘ itience, klndnes« and understand finely ground chili pepper together 

He never expected mother to with salt and pepper, one-half cup 
keep a perle-t house. j of chopped green onions and one

" I  married a man who la of a cup of chopped green onions and

er stater In duos. Thrss oldsr pu-

GUEST SPEAKER —  Mrs. Robert Poyne, center wos guest speaker at the annual Civic 
Culture Club tea given Tuesday afternoon in the City Club Room. Shown with Mrs. 
Payne is the president of the organization, Mrs. J . B.Townsend, left, ond vice presi
dent, Mrs. A . C. Houchin, right. (News photo)

Mrs. Robert Payne Is Guest Speaker 
At Annual Civic Culture Club lea

th« school nursa, spoke on "What 
The School Health Program Con
sists O f."

A  discussion followed the (our 
point program Introduced by Mrs. 
Walsh. The four point program 
consists of the use of the audiom
eter on the second and fifth 
grade students’ sys examinations. 
Tuberculosis patch tests and a den
tal program.

Attending were Mmee. W. F
Coberly, Elmer Darnell, George 
W. Campbell, Floyd Barrett, WU- 
llard Henderson, James Lewis, W. 
L. Booea, Clifford Jones, Bob An
die, Roy Guthrie, Shirley Ntckols, 
L. N. Atchison, Doyle Osborne, 
Ott Shewmaker, W. F. Vender- 
burg, Waldon Moore, Siler Hop
kins, Buster Sublett, M. B. War
den, B. L. Bennett, W. W. Burton, 
W. A. Baten, R. A. Mack; Messrs. 
Sam A. Begert, John Evans, Mc
Henry -Lane, and H. A. Yoder.

Mrs. Donald Black - -  
Honored With Shower

MIAMI — (Special) — Mrs. Don-

R. Wars, J. C. Williamson, H  H. 
Hardin, W. L. Lard, Una Cantrell, 
and Paul Sullivan assisted the hoi- 
teas.

Guests were greeted at the door 
by Mrs. Webb Punch and cookies ' 
were served from a lace covered ,. 
table with a stork and baby sur- 
rounded by white chrysanthemums 
serving as a centerpiece. Favors 
of mints in pink and blue die- v 
pert completed the motif.

Gifts were presented by Mrs. H.
H. Hardin. About eighty guests 
attended or sent gifts.

*

Mrs. Robert Payne was guest 
speaker at the annual C ivic Gil- 
ture Club tea held Tuesday after 
noon in the City Club Room. Mrs. 
Payne compared her own coun-

untll the later years of thetr school- rated'with a miniature Eiffel Tow-

Perkins-Hammack 
Engagement Told

SHAMROCK — (Special) — Mrs. 
J. T. Blackburn of 511 East Ave

piU assisted Mrs. Hartsfleld"  with |try, France, with her Impressions
the party following the program ' of the United StAtes and discussed Even modern bathrooms are rare

ing before going Into a special- 
Lration.

"V ery  few Frenchmen," she con
tinued, "own cars.' Only the 
very wealthy have television sets

er complete with French flag. T h is ™ «  c  - Sweetwater, announces the

Patty Walsh played background several points for each.
_ music as “ gypsy g irts" Sandra Sue I Mrs. A. C. Houchin. vice presi

llfferent nature and my boys now one cup sliced fresh mushrooms. Redus and Sylvia Albright told the dent, attended the guest register
while Mrs. Roy Johnson furnishedhave s') little freedom in thetr 10iHe sautes this for 10 minutes, then guests’ fortunes 

■room home that I actually feel adds three ounces of white wine
worry for them. I think of d id j and lets, tile dish simmer for 
¡saying; ‘Put another plate on; of minutes.
¡course she'll stay for supper' 1 In the downtown area Is the Paris

" I  know why my children love Louvre, home of (laming branched 
|to visit their grandparents. They .desserts, and India House, featur- 
lc in  spread papers out on the floorin g  curried shrimp, crab, chicken 
¡and have toys around. They can and lamb. To the left on Telegraph 
¡bring in the neighborhood kidg for'H ill is the bohemian German din- 
la snack and it is all right. And ing spot. the Shadows.
¡grandpa will play ball with them) Atop fashionable Nob Hill. Mex- 
¡when he should be resting. liean dishes are found in the Fair-

"Then they come back to our mont Hotel's P a p a g e y o  Room, 
heat home. I should say house, and^erdled in Old Chinatown at the 

|n.y heart is heavy for it is not a foot of the hill is the Lamps of 
¡tea l home. The yard cannot be en jo jina Not far away is Yamoto's 
¡Joyed, for the'lawn must be keptigukiyakl restaurant, where guests 
¡Just so. My boys know thetr dadgjt on the floor Japanese style and 

1 11 raise the roof tf they leave try chop sticks

__________ _________________ arar« : piano music. Robert Payne, Pam
30 served to pupils and their parental P* High School music director, ln-

Halloween refreshments

one thing out of place 
"Hats off to the men like the one 

¡w h o wrote the letter you quoted 
lan d  like my d id  -men who know 
|%chat a home should be."

Piper Laurie III
HOLLYWOOD. Nov. « —U P— 

I Actress Piper Laurie was resting 
at home Wednesday after collap
sing with intestinal flu during film 
ing of "Johnny D ark ’ at Univer
sal-International Studios.

Abalon.- at Ht. Julien'*

who ware guests. Guests
Messrs, and Mmes. J. H. Walker, 
Leon Nachllnger. A. M. Giesler; 
Mmes. T. A. Buchanan. W. F. 
Walch, Nolan Weiborn; and Miss 
Birdie Derrick.

Come-As-You-Are 
Breakfast Given

WHELEK (Special)—A “ Come- 
As-You-Are Breakfast'' was given 
Sunday morning in the home of 
Mrs. Earl Barnet in honor of her 
sister. Mrs.Carroil Pettit celebrat
ing her birthday.

troduced five members of the girls 
ensemble. Miss Carol Paxson was 
pianist for the group which in
cluded Misses Christine Pierce,
Sandra Cartwright. Jay Baker,
Lets Inman and Gay* Nell Carter.

Mrs. J. B. Townsend, president 
Introduced the guest speaker, Mrs 
Payne, who quoted Benjamin 
Fran kiln's repiark, “ Every man 
lias two countries, his own and 
Francs." She explained that the I Utah,'tavern, 
old customs and traditions which) _ _ _ _ _
furnish so much of the charm and 
poetry of France are at the same 
time partly responsible for prob ,roin milk, 
lems in the fields of progress, eco-

The lack of canned goods, wash
ing machines, inexpensive clothing, 
and in many case*, of money, com
bine to make the French women's 
life very complicated.

The refreshment table was deco-

Km *i| HabIpH
EL PASO, Nov. «  - U P —Angelo 

Steven Martinez. 2«, Wednesday 
was ordered held without bond 

•j pending removal to Utah, where he 
. : is accused of killing his brother- 

in-law last Christmas Eve. Th* 
FBI which announced It captured 
Martinez, said hs was Accused of 
slaying Pedro Navo in an Ogden

A deadly poison can be extracted (

centerpiece was surrounded by 
clusters of grapes. Mrs. Townsend 
presided at the coffee service.

Attending the affair were Mmes. 
Otis N tce, Loyal Davies. C. E. 
Powell, F. E. Leech, K. H. Stien, 
Jr., H. C. Federer, Dow King, J. 
E. Kirchman, 8. C. Evans, H. P. 
Dosier, V. L. Hobbs, O. W. Apple
by, H. H. Hahn. F. R. Jennings. 
O. B. Hunt, Nolan Harris. Lloyd 
Rinehart, Wtlll* White, A. C. Hou 
chin, Gordon Boetwick Jr., Roland 
Dauer, Earl Atkinson. Carl Patch- 
fn. Howard Brown. Roy Johnson, 
Katie Vincent. Lloyd Hicks, Jams* 
A. Hopkins, J. C. Vollmert. J. C 
Cargtls, J. a ..  Doggett, T. M. 
Johnston. Richard W. Crews. Har
old Wright. Carlton Nance Leslie 
Hart, Lillian Snow, Hazel Jay. E l
mer Tlnnln, George W. Hofsea# 
N. Dudley Steele, W. C. Scott, 
M. M. Moyer, and A. D. Hill*

t —  ■ . . .  — -

Read The New* Classified Ad*

engagement and approaching mar 
riagt of her daughter, Margaret 
Ann Perkins, to Robby Gene Ham 
mack, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Hammack of Shamrock, f

Ths wadding haa been scheduled 
to take place Sunday, Nov. 33, 
in U|* Lamar Baptist Church of 
Sweetwater.

Miss Perkins attended school In 
Merkel before accepting employ 
ment in Lubbock about three yean 
ago.

Mr. Hammack who ts a graduate 
of Shamrock High School la now 
employed by Western Electric Oo 
of Lubbock.

Southwesterners Meet. 
In Gaylor Home

The Southwesterners Club met 
recently In the home of Mrs. O. K. 
Gaylor, 723 E. Francis. Roll call 
was answered with a favorite col
or. A  covered dish supper waa 
planned for Nov. (3, In the home 
of Mrs. Buck Moor*. 307 N. Sum* 
ner. -

Mr. - Jo* Langford and W. L. 
Vpale from a local paint store, 
were th* guest speakers and ex
plained th* use of color In th* 
home. Attending were, M m f t ,  
Floyd Lassiter, Bill Garrett, Buck 
Moore, Leonard Husted, Brooks 
Hubbard, Evart Revard, Robert El
liott, Herman Topper, Gene Dough
erty and O. K. Gaylor.

Read The News

Business Men's Assurance

Life. Heanhl’ tosprialtsattoa. 
F.du.-aUonal Annuity

Mrs. J. Roy Martin
117 N. Frost Fh. 4-3433

After the honores was presented. nomict, sanitation, etc. She com 
with gift*, pancake*, sausage and pared educational system* favor- 

n ®‘ —. . .  -— *- u ~ -  r"* -1 ably to those or other countries

mosphere in i i « « c r  » k . ■ n « ^ «  
and Armenian delicacies at Omar 
Khayyam's.

St Julien's in the c ity '» financial
section, serve* ab&lone steak rolled __________________
in flour and egg and fried quickly _  ,
in butter. (aoing-Away Dinner

The landmark Palace Hotql fea *

stating that French students bene
fit from the practice of waiting

Read The New* (.laeslfled Ad*
-

Registered
Pharmacists

On Duty ot All Times 
7 Ooys o Week 

8 o.m . - 10:30 p.m.

WILSON DRUG
too S. Cuyler, Ph. 4 « W

lures another dish native to 
Francieco, salad ss interprstsd by 
Chef Lucten Heyrsud. On a bed 
of lettuce is scattered chopped egg. 
In the center a tomato elice 1* 

I topped by a large cooked arti
choke heart filled to level with veg- 

i rtable salad latrlng beans, cauli
flower, asparagu* tips and pea*I.

: Over this ar* placed five or six 
! crab legs or ¡arge helpings of

Honors Miss Genthe
W HEELER (Special) — A

In the heart of the city M i m a w e r e  »erved to Mmes Carl

um Srulhl1 “ •r* * '»11 Clarenca Whlttenburg.Hotel * Redwood Room riim drinks, i f * va Harrison, Fruman Maxwell,
and Rang-xm crab in the I’olynea MarUn ^  Revloug Ed
Ian atmosphere of Trader SaVC, Cecil Rlcheraon J r .  Gl#n- w r W  A u x i l i n r V  P l a n « ;

na and Wilma Hefley, Thurman V  r  W  r N L IX I I IO r y  r I O n S  
Rives, Carroll KHMngsworth and
J. C. Howell.

The Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Auxiliary met Tuesday night at 
8 cdelock In VFW Hall. Mra. Don 
Cole, president, was in charge of 
th# meeting. Six new members

. . . . . .  . , . __ i were Installed, Mmes. James Close,
buffet dinner was given In honor, Q g Benhgm B111 Grlc(> c . G .
of Miss Blrdella Genthe n the Reev„  , nd W u t).
horn, of Mr*. Glen Nibbltts.! A Thanksgiving dinner will be 
Thursday evening Oct 2tt Mis* h„ d hy mê b<r)| of u,e auxiliary 
Genthe who has been residing in 8nd the poit Nov „  ln the P , lm 
Wheeler will m ov. to Wellington Room Tickets will be sold by 
Mmes. Bob Douthlt A. D. Speck, | member*. Mrs. Don Cole and Lee' 
Lucille Hutchison. Doyle Gee*"-, Marler. Emory Noblitt, I jir ry  Par- 
house, Cecil Richerton Jr., Car- may be contacted for tickets. I 

shrimp, lobslsr or chicken Topped roll Pettit, Iva  Davldaon, Blanche Refreshments were served to the 
with two slice# of red and green Granger, Bob Holdeman. Ernest, following members; - Mmes. Bill 
peppers. The whole is covered with Dyer and Miss Moaella Vandever Abernathy, Bob Burrows, Don Cole 
a dressing made by combining on# of Memphis. Tex. ~  ~ ' ‘
pint meyonnalse. two tablespoons j -
each of catsup and chill sauce and! The Jackrabblt is one of th#
one teaspoon each of chopped par- ; speediest of small animals. It can 
sley tarragon leaves, chivss, green leap sway at 30 or 33 miles an 

I 1 pepper and pimento. 1 hour when frightened

E. W. Hogan. Harry Hoyler, Lee 
Marler. Emery Noblitt, Larry Par
sley, James Washington Jr.. Joe 
Wheeter, Vernon Stuckey, Mrs. Jo
sephine Blalock, and Lillian Za
mora.

—

NEVER BEFORE A PAINI 
LIKE THIS!.. $

a n d iti

\

V  MIR M M MNWm—Dries 
smooth and hard with
out tap mar At. 

v  BUST TO n t —Jurt »tir 
and apply. Sara» mir
ing tinta.

V IA tT  W diSIS*- Wathtt 
iik» poro»lain No hard 
a»rubbing or strong 
aoapa needed 

v  s o w t u c i n u n -W ith  
Err ary Purché »a that 
Satin it woshebJe.

A  Sicilian» with SATIN. 
Thia S e rv ice  Policy  
Guarantoo»Wa»hahi lity 
Again»! Streaking and 
l e u  ot Color.

N OV. S P EC IA L! 
A LL 1953 PATTERNS

W A LLP A P ER

o f f
1 pan

S P R E D  S A T IN  and overw helm 
ingly endorse i t — for miraculous 
ease o f  a p p lic a t io n  over A N Y  
P A IN T A B L E  S U R F A C E  includ
ing plaster, porous wall boards, 
woodwork and even wallpaper. 
S P R E D  S A T IN  i* Ready to  u*e! 
14 satiny colors that wash like 
porcelain. Dries in 20 minutes. 
S P R E D  S A T IN  is a revo lu tion
ary new wall finish made o f  in
gredients similar to  synthetic rub
ber. M akes home decorat ing easier 
— more beautifu l! Y o u ’ll never be 
sorry you  tried S P R E D  S A T IN .

CLOSE-OUT OF

C O N G O W A LL

*“  I

$1.59 Qt.
GALLON

For Kitchen and 
Bathroom Walls 

Rag. 58c Foot

LIFE SPECIAL

NOW

Call Ub for Painter« and Papar Hangars

PAM PA G LA SS A N D  PA IN T CO .
DIAL 4-3295

■ ww a  a  ■ a  n  n  g

P U B LIC  s

In the old days, it took three or four blankets
to keep the Chief warm when the wintry winds began to blow acroaa
the reservation. But, now that he’s “ wired for winter” ,
with one electric blanket, he finds that one does the job—even
better than a big pile of old-fashioned blankets did.

You, too, can enjoy complete winter-time sleeping comfort 
with one blanket—electric, of course. And don't forget, 
they come with dual controls, so that each sleeper 
can have the comfort setting desired.

C O M P A N Y

»



JayCees Due 
To Nominate 
New Officers

Nomination of Pampa Ju___
Oiam ber of Com m ere« officers for 
14S4 ha« been scheduled for Nov. 
34. the same day that Pampa foes 
to the polls to decide whether to 
renmto In the Canadian River Mu 
nl-ipal Water Authority. *

President Dick Stowers Tuesday 
noon announced the nomination 
data and added he thoufht the an
nual JayCee installation banquet 
Wodld be held Dec. 10.

A total of 11 officers will be 
chosen, 'ie continued. They Include 
president, two vice presidents, -;c- 
retarji, treasurer and six members 
o f the Jaycee board of directors.

th e  club, as a whole, will make 
th d " ¡nominations at the Nov. 24 
get-tofether, Stowers explained, 
and the present board of directors 
w ill make t h c final selections 
soMCtime before Dec. 10.

■ will get together for a 
tnext week. According to 

'plans, it will be held at 
’ p.m. Nov. 11 in the Pine 

Room of the Hotel Schneider.
Three new men became mem 

b e »  of JayCees Tuesday: Prank 
Bonner Jr., Lonnie Parsley and 
Banny Walter.

Other local activities planned for 
future were announced: the Dallas 
Rangers Quartet to perform the 
night of Not. IS in the junior 
high school auditorium and a H  
of New Tork City Celanes< 
cists to be on hand for the Jay
cee meeting of Nor. 17.

'Juct Charge It'

REV. E IJIERT LABENSKE 
. . . guest preacher

. Nazarene Church 
Plans Homecoming

Pampa s Church of the Nasarene 
I will be host this, week to four 

former pastors during Itemecoi 
Ing services beginning OUTevrmnf
and continuing through-Sunday.

Featured speaker e lt f l  fvenlng 
at 7:4» p.m. will he Rev. Elbert 
1-abenaM. now of Marshall who 
will also detlvsr the special home 
coming meesage at 11 a ra. Sunday

A special service honoring men 
with the armed forcee will be con
ducted at 10:10 a m  Sunday by 
Rav. A. L. Jamaa of McAllen, 
now In the field of evangelism. 
Rev. E. F. Robinson. McLean, will 
M d  a devotional service at 2 SO 
p.m., followed with a message by 

. Rev. R. B. Williamson of » t l 's  
at > p.m. Each aervics will also 
feature special music and read
ings.

, All four visiting ministers will 
the Nazarene radio 

atarene Hymn Time 
Sunday, over station

be featuired on
I, W a s
o.fc. S

number of former church 
members from out-of-town are ex
pected to attend the homecoming 
events, and Herbert land, pastor, 
extends as special invitation to alt 
frienda of the former Pampa min
isters .

DENVER. Nov. I  —U P—A  home- 
Union Jack flaw over the 

Mint for nine minutes before

'Gentleman' Robber C L ? « * * «
NEW  YORK. Nov. 4 — UP— When -

huiky six-footer Edward Weatlow 
ski, 2*. held up s  candy store Mon-

u.o. n in i »or inno m u iu ic i dcioic  i . v  „ ¡ . L i  a. a4Aw%’4 . AMns
¡ijru ard  spotted It mid baulsd % JW*  m£ d; . hlnd count.on the

down
A  note pinned to the flag read 

“ Just charge I t —Winnie.’^

er.
1 As Wasilowskt was leaving the 
latore with 170 In loot Beatrice Gne-

arrived
“ I could have gotten out of her 

hold if  I  wasn’ t a gentleman," Was- 
Uowskl said.

One pound of kitchen fat makes 
enough glycerins to send one sheU 
flying

Hemphill County 
Opens USO Drive

CANADIAN —i Special i— Hemp
hill County will ralso (418 as its 
»barc,of the state's goal of (775.000 

'In  the USO campaign for funds 
getting under way thla week, ac
cording to BUI Hodgea, county 
chairman.

•The USO Is organised for tho 
drive with W. C. Blackwell aa 
County Treasurer and Cleo Coffey 
In charge of publicity and special 
events. Assisting these men as 
solicitors will be Dean Cook. R. 
E. George, Gilbert Dickena, Bill 
Rich and Buddy Hobdy.

A newly-organized group of young 
women in Canadian, the E. 8. A. 
Sorority, (Epsilon Sigma Alpha), 
has volunteered Its services In Ibe 
{r ive . Mrs. Raymond Newell is 
president of the sorority.

Chairman Hodges, himself a vet
eran of the European campaign, 
pointed out that thera are 7» men 
and women in military service 
from Hemphill County at tha pres
ent time, and added that this 
makes the county quota "an  obli
gation to bs met quickly and cheer
fu lly."

Plain view Rotary 
Guests In Pampa

An inter-city program was sched 
uied to bo presented at the hinch 
eon meeting of the Pampa Rotary 
Olub today noon In the Palm  Room 
of the City Hall, it was announced 
by Dr. Edmond K irby, chairman 
of tho Inter-city committee.

Tha program, in tha form of 
skits, was to bo presented by mem
bers of tho Plalnvtaw Rotary club, 
ha said.

Doubtful, Though
MEXICO C ITY , Nov. S —U P 

—Several civic group« recom
mended Tuesday the govern
ment increase income taxes for 
bnchelon.

They claimed such a  penalty 
was "the solution to the Ie- 
•Creasing number of illegitim 
ate rhlldren."

: .• V
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V ER T IS IN C  IM P A C T

That Rings Up Sales
Y o u  C a n  D e p e n d  O n

2 T h e  P a m p a  B a i l y  N e u r s

And Its

/
SALE-REGULAR 19.98

100% W ools—Smart Styles — Big Values

Mich to ll < $I8 Misses’ sises

Coot* so weN mode ond dsioited, you'd 
guess them lo bo dollars more than their 
regular price. 100% wool suedei, smoky 
fleeces, check i with such wonted features

os fly-away or tvm-bock cuffs, shawl or 
Barry more codon, yoke backs. Many have 
¡ounty Nos, cuffs. Each lined with iridef- 
cant rayon taffeta, wool interlined.

Others $24.75 to $39.98

0 0

W'H

NET PAID  
CIRCULATION

Average NET PAID For The Two Weeks 

Ending October 30th

t; -

There is a reason that THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
is Pampa's leading advertising medium and that 

reason can be summed up in one w ord . . .  RESULTS! 
These results don't come by ch an ce . . .  they come 
as a result o f an intensive coverage o f Pampa and
its retail trade a r e a . . .  so remember, Mr. Mer-

✓

chant, your best advertising buy is—

SALE-REGULAR 2.98
Wool Jerseys-N ylo n  or Wool Slip-Ons

Mur a * * ,  »ovo 2.44
0  WOOL JHtSIYS, modified turtla-nock 
ityUt with «hart or puth-up tioavo*. Some 
$o gaily trimmed. Soft, worm, wearable 
buy«. White or «mart fall color«. 32 (o 31.

0  WASHABLE NYLON OR W OOL U p 
an*. Outitanding of Ibi« «alo prie#. Fa
vored daw k  »ty l«i, ribbed at nock and 
■Uovo*. White, rich «otorv k i n  34-40.

Q T h e  p a m p a  l a i l p  N e n r s
r

iid Circulation Verified By The ■
. .>■+■« —«+—-» i g ■  v——-y »  ■ ■   ■»' 1 -v —  r——   'T —   ‘ .f ( ‘ t-"* *̂*

AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS

*Ê0



Once again Dodge b  Aral with the feature« 
you want ... . in a great all-new line o f tniclu!

New. low work-earing deaign saves you time 
and effort! Sharpest turning of any trucks! 
Lower running boards for easier entry! Lower 
hood for greater visibility! Lowest center of 
gravity for extra stability, safety, handling ease!

Big, one-piece windshield! Total cab vision 
area o f 2261 sq. in. . . . more than any lead
ing make! New. casy-chair seats! New cab 
sealing against dust, drafts! New unmstched 
maneuverability! Increased O.C.W.'st Shorter 
tractors make i5-ft. trailers legal in any state! 
Power Steering available in 4-tog models!

Harvesters Hold 6th Spot 
In Williamson Ratings

The Fighting Harvesters stood AAAA teams are In the top 30. And In Class A, Ranger
........................................................  the top spot held by Winkpat on their sixth place ranking Amarillo ia lith , Lubbock 14th 

k, accord-
I Borger, the Sth member

over the elate thia week, accord-!Midland 15th and San Angelo 17th.
System | Borger. the Sth member of 1-A 

was only one change In la ranked 50th.
In f to 

There
to the

the top 10 1* the ranking« t 
last weak'a ranking». North Dal
las replaced Lubbock as the No. 
10 team. Lubbock, by virtue of
its 104 lose to San Angelo, dropped 
to 14th. North Dallas was ranked 
11th last week.

The top 10 teams this week a re : 
1. Waco; 3. Lamar t Houston); a. Ode MS; 4. Wilson (D allas)] 5. 
Port Arthur; 4. Pam pa, 7. Abilene; 
». Baytown; *. Ray (Corpus Chria- 
ttl; and North Dallas 10th.

In addition to Odessa. Pampa 
and Abilene, four other District 1

Texarkana held Its No. 1 rating 
In the Triple-A ranks, but there 
was a shakeup In the other spot.
tn the top 10. Big Spring moved
ell the way from ninth to esc 
ond with Its S-0 win over Brocken 
ridge, the defending Trlple-A elate 
champion. Breckenndge, which was 
second last week, dropped to eev 
enth thia waek.

Class AA  and CUse A  had two 
new leaden this wesk. Stamford 
took over the No. 1 position in
AA which was held by defending 
state champion Terrel! ‘last week

Tech Top Offensive 
11 In Border

By UNITED PRESS
Texas Tech, the Border Con

ference's top offensive teem, and 
Ken Cardali», the Arison» tailback

Civic Club fo  
Make Awards
The Klwants Club, winner» of the 

Civic golf tournament for the fourth 
straight year, will be officially 
crowned champions of the 1858 
tournament tonight when swards 
will be made at the annual dinner 
lr  the Country Club ball room. • • 

The time of the dinner Is 7:>0. 
In addition to crowning Kiwanis 

as team champion for the '58 tour-

Loop
who paces the conference in rush 
tn* and total offense, come to grips J* '¿ '"J » ,

another 
champion, lastdetent 

week.
The Dumas Demone of 1-AA re

mained ia the top to but dropped
from Sth to »th week.

O th«f AA  rankings Include Chil
dren ioth. Phillips 38th, and Dal-
hart 42mf.

In Class a , Canadian ranks 88th 
and McLean 52nd.

Following are the top 20 team* 
tn each of the four schoolboy 
brackets:

CLASS AAAA 
Best average .................
1 W ICO «••ee•ee• • »ee•ed«
2 Lamar HU ...............
I  O B Sa .......................
4 WtidOn DIs »••»•#*•••«»
l  Port Arthur .................
< Pampa .........................
7 Abilene ..................
H Baytown

i t  North nails* '.V.V.V.’.V.V.V.V.V. j «  
l l  Amarillo «••»»#»#«»••»» » s»!*#» lj-1 

Oran gw . # ••****»*?»•**•»*»*•#* fl-®
i*f CC a s e e a #*##• *♦##*• sel i  filila. ...................... ...... ....... ■

14* Lubbock. ..... ......... ...................  93.9
11 Midland .......|
1« Braekcmld*e 
17 San A incelo .
H T> If r

m  chargee of assault brought by Adele Daniels, le
Riverside Drive apartment.

beat her in her 
(NEA Telephoto)

this week at Lubbock
Latest official statist ice fall to 

dislodge Tech or Cardella from 
their dominating position tn the 
figure column*

Tech's sparkling 27 to 20 upset 
over Mississippi State last week 
further emphasiced the Raiders' 
rushing supremacy as their per- 
game average rose 274.4-yards and 
tout often»» to 841.1-unchallenged 
by any other Border member.

Cardella ran hla aeaMM's ground 
gain» to 8*0 yards as the Wildcats 
belt West Texas and that figure 
also was good enough to hold his 
total offense leadership over Dee 
Windsor, the loop's top passer 
from Hardin - Simmon*.

Windsor has gained 587 yards on

CLASS AAA
1 TewtrkHna ........

Hprint »*.**•«•»•••
jo r «  ...•»«.......... *..
lobtin#

»-Vi
» 3.0
»VO
92.3
fi.1
»17

ÎÉl
4 PtllL J i P i .............................  _?HioWnwnt«l  .................... IM

MltOn BA » i»  *» « e e ee'e » •»• » e see 
_J Breck enrldt# . #2.2
8 Tempi»»

'  9 Sherman . . . . .
10 Rdlnburjr .......
It Plalnvlew . . . .
12 Comlcana . . . .
1.1 Lufkin . . . . . . .
14 Hwtetwaier ..
1-5 Lonjrvlew . . .

!? g f t p is r .: : :
I f  M<*Callum AU
19 riehurna .......................    » 1.2
20 Port Neehe* ........................... 91.0

CLASS AA
1 Stamford . *................   »0.8
t  Comanch# ..........................   99.1
3 Terrall ......................  90.9
4 W tathsrfsri ..........................  91.4
8 Knalt .....................................  I f  f
6 Waxahacbla ..........................  $1.784 of 78 pass completions, but his . Jup, r . . . . . . . .................

— 7—  - ... „  . tots! offense record sags to 61» « Andrew............. ..............
pey which was held Sunday at U7e yards because of 8* yarda lost try- » Duma. ............................

s s rZ L « J r a * z n t S w , « J p - -Robert Whelchel of Weat Texas'is Mineral Welle ................
la Cardella a closest challenger for ¡J j f l t T iu o ' ''.'
rushing honors with 410 yards, 1u, Graham ..................
Whila Bob Hendrick* of Tempe ¡«  Nejerhnd ....................
Wat. Is Windsor's chief threat for ¡ ’  JoS S i™  . . I 1

will also be made tonight. The low

Km  and net for the field end 
gross and net for each club 

will receive awards.
Dr. J. E. Elder o f th* Krwenle 

Club is the low gross winner of 
th* field with a 77 Shorty Lavn* 
of th* Kiwanis and Horton Ruaaetl 
of the JayCees tied for low net 
honors with <5*

passing honors with 428 yards on i» itine
28 or 52 complete 

John Allen of Temp# leads the 
pass receivers with 22 for 386

2«  chlldr#-»
CLASS A

Following the dinner tonight, one'yards; Dsn Seivert of Temps pace* 
ih. activity is on Up for t h e  thg punter* with s 8L4 yard aver- 

7 this I age. and Cardella is the top ecorer
othe activity
local country club course 
year. The Panhandle Men's tourna
ment will be unreeled next Sunday 
at the PCC course. This tourney 
was originally scheduled for Oct. 
3S but was postponed because of 
rain and cold.

All local golfers planning ta Uke 
part in the Panhandle tourney are 
urged to contact P J o h n n y  
Austin.

' with 42 points.
Texas Western, which has the 

second highaat offenaive average 
of 282 8 yards, and the beet pass
ing average of 107.3-yard* per 
game, offers the toughest defense. 
111.« against rushlhg and overall 
total of 151.8 yards.

Read The Newt Classified Ads

1 _
2 Lyford .................. .
3 I »tiling ........
4 Wink .....................
5 A AM <'on sol iilii led
8 1 Park .............
7 McCimey .............
9 Alli*nv ....................
9 «'rowril ............. .

19 (ilddlnc* ........
II  Throck mot ton » .» » .
I t  Paducah ........ .
IS Elgin .............. j* t . •
14 Haskell ................
15 Cedar Bayou ........
19 Clifton ....................
17 GUmer ....................
I I  BallvUM ............. .
1»  Hprlnglak* .............
20 Cryatal City ..........

John Darby 
Is Released 
From Hospital

John Darby, regular halfback 
for the Pampa Harvesters, who 
received a severe kidney injury 
In the Abilene game Ort. 28, was 
released from Highland General 
Hospital yesterday after a to day 
»»ay.

Whether Darby will be able 
to play against Odessa remains 
to be seen but he Isn't expected 
to be ready by that time, accord
ing to team physician. Dr. 
Charles Ashby.

" I ’m sure he will be ready for 
the Lubbock game but I don't be
lieve he will have hi» atrength 
built back enough for the O de»»» 
gam e," Dr. A»hby s a i d  this 
morning.

“ Darby will he permitted to 
Join the Harvester workouts next 
Monday but that still won’ t give 
him much time to regain his 
atrength," Dr. Ashby added.

Although Darby has been slow
ed down for most of the season 
with various Injuries, he Is the 
third leading ground gainer and 
•eorer for the Green and Goldera. 
He hns gained 2X5 yards on the 
ground and has scored 24 points. 
He trails Harold Lewis and Ed 
Dudley In both of theae depart
ments.

The Hurveafers, In the mean
time, returned to work yeater- 
dny following n holiday Monday. 
The Harvesters will be busy this 
week and next In preparing for 
Uiatr crucial game with the Odes
sa Brenc Invasion Nov. 14. The 
Pampnns, aa will all other teams 
In the district, will have an open 
date this week.

2-W ay Tie For 1-A 
Scoring Honors
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Broncos Dominate 
1-AAAA Statistics

Dean Hoover, Canadian Wildcat 
scatback. pulled back into a tie 
for the lead in th* Dlatrtct 1-A In
dividual scoring- lead this week 
adding a touchdown againat Lefora

Now! Blatz, largest selling 
beer in Milwaukee, conies

Reapers Play 
Here Thursday

The Pampa Junior High Reapers 
will wind up their home schedule 
for the season tomorrow afternoon 
when they entertain th* Borger 
Junior High poodle* at Harvester 
Stadium.

Kickoff time for the Panhandle 
Junior High Conference game has 
been »at for 4 p.m. There will 
be no admission charges.

The Reaper» will b# gunning to 
win their second straight gams. 
Coach Marvin Bowman's charges 
won their first conference game 
and their second decision of tha 
year last week with a 15-6 wtn 
over Stephen F. Austin of Amaril
lo at Amarillo. It was only th# 
second loss for th* Austin team.

■After tomorrow’* tilt, the Rasp
ers will have only ana more gams 
on tap. Th# young Pampana will 
go to Amarillo to maat Elisabeth 
Nix son for thatr season’«  final«.

The probable starting ltnaup for 
tha Reapers in tomorrow's meet
ing ia as follows;

Left end —• Gerald Smith; left

Sjard — Gene Deavera; center — 
illy Wells; right guard — Jesse 

Ring; right tackla — Burl Klrbia; 
right end — Don Allen; quarter
back — Gary Dearen; left half — 
Bobby DehU; right half — Dickie 
Mauldin; and fullback — Don 
Chapman.

last week to tie Gene Bentley of 
Panhandle for the lead, each with 
73 points.

Bentley, however, who had re
placed Hoover aa the scoring lead
er last weak, didn’t play Friday 
aa his team had an off 

Pat Tlpps of Canadian remained 
the No. 5 top ecorer with 83 t 
followed by Rickey Man too' 
McLean with 64. Don Crockett and 
James Smith, both of McLean, foi 
low with 41 points each.

On* other player. Duke Friable 
of Memphis, ia over tha 40-mark 
The Memphis star has 44 points.

Following are the leading 1-A 
scorers through last .reek's 

L8AOINQ 1-A 
Flayer. Seheei 
Hoovsr. Canadian ...
Bentley, Panhandle ..
Ttppe, Canadian —
Mantooth. Itcl^an ......
D. Crockett. McLean ..
Smith. McLean ............
Friable, Memphis ........
“  Eller. White Deer ..Roy 1
mil. t’li»r«n(1oii
Cummin«», Panhandle 
Johnson, Clarendon ...
Cain, Canadian .........
Green. Canadian ........
Denham, White Deer .
Daria, Memphis ..........
Ilav teller. White Deer 
Phllly, Clarendon .. .. .  
Hupp, MeLonn . . . ,  ., 
Cardenhlre. Memphis .
Martin, Lefora ..........
Vounc. White Deer . . . .  
XrheenheU. Canadian .. 
Jenkins, Memphis . 
Mitchell, Panhandle . ..  
Mills, W hitt Deer 
Axe. Panhandle .
Martin, Clarendon

Si

1«. Moitié. M
IS. 8herrod.,---
It . Welch. Lubl 

Te — times 
Av. -  n v jjg .
Pli y or. id  
BchUrrv

The Odessa Bronca, next foe fort. Bonier 
the Fighting Harvester«, dominate »• 
the team autistic* In District 1- 
AAAA. according to figures com
piled by district statistician Cliff 
Wright of Amarillo.

The Bronca lead in total defense, 
passing offense ahd passing de
fense. The only other department 
included In th« release, total of
fense, la led by the Abilene Ear 
flea.

The Harvester* are third tn total 
offense and second In ground gain-

" J U u .  McDearman of Abilene 
is tha top Individual ground gainer, 
a position he has held since dis
trict play began. The Abilene star 
ha# gained M l yards on 5» carries 
for a  7.4 average.

Russell Rutledge of Midland la 
second In ground gaining with 405 
yards. Hsrshsl gmlth of Amarillo 
leads Harold Lewis of Pampa by 
on« yard for third place. Smith 
has gained 588 yarda and Lewis 
565. Ed Dudley of the Harvesters 
Is th* fifth leading ruaher with 
548 yards.

Carl gchlameysr of Odessa, the 
fellow Pampa will have to atop 
to win th# Nov. 14 crucial game.
Is leading the district in passing 
and total offenss. ichlemeyer has 
thrown 75 pass**, completed 41 for 
882 yarda. Schlemsyrr leads by 
more than 500 yards over his near
est pursuer tn passing Roy Day 
of Lubbock ia second In passing 
with 288 yards gained and Pampa s 
J. N. Wright ta close behind in 
third with 28* yards.

Following are the District 1- 
AAAA statistics: (Includes district 
gamaa only):

T8AM OFFENSS
Tssm , «  ■ «  Tet. Fd
1. Abilene ./....... HU  14» 1US

...... .......J f iPim pl ••»# .... 1003
699 
»2»
744 
47J 
41»

ut^p.5nr — passes Intercepted, 
ret. — percentage of puses complet
ed.

inter»

L IA O m a «A L L  C A R R I«« 
Flayer, tchoel Te V

l a ¡ í t e í r f a J t t a r . ; ;  8  i
A Smith. Amarilis . . . . . .  f t  *1

Lewie. Femes

æ .  zss.1
N*. BorgorH 
fhter. Brìi

81 24

■tó" Ar° . 1S3 *:{
1«. Vaughn. Ban Angelo .. i l  IH
11. Hallmark. Lubbock . . .  4» I f ]  f12. Graham. Amarmo . . . .  «I 18» S.f
11 H*y' ^ n d  V .V.V.V-l l  t|... ::§]» J#

carried. Td w- n«S>ird».

[W S lfA ÌiV O X  I____ I C 'W 'FTg Vg
■ehUmeyer. Odessa ... 41 75 >4 Sfl
Day. Lubbock .............. I l  W
Wright, Pimps ............ 11 28 *188
Walker. Sen Angelo .. ¡ I  «  »  IM

i l  S  Î  n
Hsrlwr. Abilene ........... f  1* • J*f
Hawkins. Abilene........ T 5 4 184

C — paaee* completed A — paesea 
attempted. Td — touchdown pasees. 
Yd — yards eat ned.

TOTAL O FFINS « LEA01R8 
Flayer, teheol Fun Fee* T e t

l  f i f e S L  2 »  j  h  S

1er

w - .

ling 7 lì*
.... 1 11»

d in.V »  ‘ tt 1 p
í R i fa

j Ian Ang.
Oda------
an. Abilene 

avis. Midland

474 MSI 
314 131« 
U ! l it i  
303 1031 
341 1003 
31» 10«» 

... -v- »4 4*1
D IF E N tt

R F Tet.
..........  *14 111 730
.......... 4»* 3»* 78»
..........  IM  »1  487

»73 310 m i
_______U f f t  MS 1U0
............ »81 343 1114

e»••#« «0 » 79#

*. Mb
11. fond. Fame»
ll. Oay. AbOOM _____

Pc — pasees caught. Td — yarda 
gained. T d  — touchdown passes 
caught. Av. — average yards per pesa

r* “ * ht' LBAOINB FVJNTER8 
Flayer, Teem Font»
1. Oliver. Abttene ........ !
*. Dudley. Fame
2. Rutledge. Midi 
4. Ghormler. Od«- .
3. Alexander. Amarillo

Giant» Fly to Korea
HAMAMAT8U. Japan. Nov.

U P—The New York Giants flew to «. AMIene 
Korea Wednesday to continue their 
Far Eastern baseball exhibition 
tour. The Giants played 12 game*
In Japan, losing one. winning 10 
and tying the laat. Tuesday against 
a picked team here. 4 to 4. tn a 
game called because of darkness

K —-yard* gained rushl 
14¡gained peeetng. Tet. —
”  Ï U i ï o  k ; »

r S n u * ' u î?
3. Lublmck ...............  24 M
4. Midland ................. 1» 31
I. Amarino ................  17 44

*4» 1403
331 1573

,  _ Rutledge, t a t t o «
41 4. Lswls. Firn** ..... 
44 ». Moody. Odessa . . . .  
31 «. Veugnn. «an Angele
*4 T. «chiemerer, OS----
0# - ..................‘

84 Hat

Td Fat 
•an Angelo » 
me. ........  I  8
Midland ... i  f

rushing. P  — ydi. | ham. Amarillo: and
total yardi l.uhberk.

it;

The following ptayers have all eoor- 
■ a; Wendell Philips. AbUens;

‘ ns I Bobby Ore- 
Billy Hallmark,

l l  points! W end»« I  
I McOkXhlln. Abilene;

7. Fames ................
». Borger ............. .

FAgglNQ D l
Teem
I. Odessa .................
I Pan Angelo ..........
». Midland ................
4. Lubbock .......... .
3. AMIene ..................
• Amarillo ...............

OU TOTA NO! MO F L A Y « OF W I IK
Longe»! run from ». rlmmics — 

Jimmy Wllch. I.Ubbeefc. 01 XUrda. 
Longest pus Bley — B. P. Ilawklne,f. bile ne. ppaeed te »nd Boh Oey for 

i  verde end touchdown.
Outstanding Ferfermera ef Wtek 
Leading icorer — Troy Moody, 

Odeeen fclfbaeb. »cored I  touchdowns.
Leading rusher — Bobby Wtlbelm. 

Pimps, carried 7 Uaws for 114 yard*.

aad I It  yards.
tetvsra — «■ '» Oay. 
t I  for »4 yard» and

ANNOUNCING

NEW D0DGE&TRUCK5

vn u h  h**r it toft  w i t h  th e  f o lk *  w h o  l i v «  i s  

A tn e r i c s  i  b e e r c a p i ta l?

BUtz! Yes, Blatz!

MUurm inm t b * j  mott Blur, serve b o n  Blatz, 
a*k for b o n  Blitz than any other beet in the city 
when mow of th* nation'» fine premium been »re 
brewed! The preference for BUtz it overwhelming.. 
aery nearly u much a* the next two been combined. ■

Warn to know why?

Todoj, you can find out Today, Bl*a it in 
Ask for BUtz. Try BUtz. You'll change to BUtz— 
because BUtz it Milwaukee'» fmoti beet'

fv ò u h tll < U u ¿ / u t/
i f

BRILLIANT NEW DESIGN OPENS NEW ERA IN TRUCKING I

Sti their spectacular low built liais ! Test drivi their efficieet, powerful »«fin is  !

Chech their seperiir ceifert nd risibility I

Pursley Motor
105 N. BALLARD PAMPA ‘



Sacrifice Fly Rule 
Restored For 1954

B f « I l i o *  BSTHMAN
n r  i o n ,  «• *  4 _ u p - t m |hi

V.'illtams, 
every other totter

with virtually 
In the major

to n  Sen e l tta* sacvMlee fly  rule
Y/edneaday a* a aure-fire ( « * ■ ! *  
tee adduw "10 to U  point«" to 
their batting average*.

The S*-y«rr-rid William«. to 
hatted .407 (a 10 | M M  with the 
Pad hen alter returaaig trem K o
rea laat August, hailed, the rule 
change a* a  definite boon to "every  
hitter In the game”  at hie tftami 
home.

'T d  M y It would increase bat
ting averages 1»  points, anyway," 
declared mutants. who batted .40* 
far t i l l  and is the onty aetlve msjer 
leaguer ever to hit .410.

Re D to m ti Heard
” 1 think y o e l  find meat * f  th* 

f f y srs will be tn taver of tt ,"  he 
added, "and I  think it wflt make 
for a little more interesting baas-

Nat a
fréta either players er base 
flecks throughout the eeanli 
u 4 f  * » * ■ *  iaferaeed of Urn i

sting vote# waaheard

i country when 
i ties restore- 

ol the sacrifice fly rule by 
basebaK'a rut#*’ committee.

Th* rule, wMcle credit* a bettor 
with s sacrifice rather than charg
ing him with a tine# at bat after 
he hits a fly  ball that scores s 
ronner from tldrd, originally was 
adopted tn 190» Snd ahohehed In 
1931. in  Re original form, a batter 

V wa* not charged with a time at 
hat if he advanced s  runner from

ftp-adopted in us pnmen* f#»m 
in 191», th*. n il* was triad for 
that one season snd dropped until 
the action by th* aiae-maa rules 
committee Tuesday.

Aided by the rule. Je* DtMag-

& ef Me Yankee* led Me t o n -  
, Leagwe In hatting with s  3*1 

batting average in 1 9 »  white John
ny Mtae. then with the Cardin*!», 
wen the National League title with 
a .349 mark.

"O f course, I  Itke (he rule be
cause j  lad Ol* national league tn 
hitting tn 1 9 »  whtl* It wn# tn ef 
feet,”  stfd M ize ai 
Springs. Fla., bom*.

C ro n » Proposed Change 
" I  Mink all the hitter* will be hi

j ß  ■■ *

\  v
* f l r '  v ;.'3

• --'djgpV-!¿ '

Ted W illiam *

all players wer* in 
TTie committee a' 

player could take a 
on a tag-up after 
practice
and

Me

favor
ruled

of tt.

Rain Hampers 
Workouts In 
SWC Camps

Longhorns' Massey W ent To  
U T  In A  'Second Hand1 Deal

bflid and rain hampered South
west Conference football 
Tuesday, but moat teams 
full-scale scrimmaging W

Bjr C B  FETE I Coach Ed P rie *
DALLAS, Nov. 4 —U P-Carlton  enta at Texas ha»

'  aorry, but und 
may be after Mis 
at Austln.

For Maaaey la 
end who flatte«# «  
In hla rush 1er

Harney, a
who went to Tex—  to a “ second 
hand" tvaaa— Unm, shapes up as a 
cy cog In th* defending southwest 

ahempioas’ plans to

lull-acme r* « g '
in preparation for three conference * £ * £ ^ * * n * etui-day.
game# and one out-of-state clash. Th.e W-yeto-old fariner s m  w m  

Th« tlniversitv of TexAS wftrkoutlov®rl00* e<1 by Souttiwcat Cowor- 
w a T a M « r n  b?%>Sd b u t '«“ «  » ja m *  upon hi. gradual**« 
Coach Ed Price said he planned from Rockwaii, Tex., h'gl 
a h i d  . « t o S n W T  W .M W a y  ¡because he carried « a ly lE  
Th# Lfingtonms play Baylor to An*- *n his six foot four toeh 
tia ¡Ctarday and worked on Se So. he wound up at little Boutb- 
fe n e  and eiffenafve ground pat-¡western Dhtrersltr, a Ameaatoa- 
Urne. | ttonal school at Georgetown, ealy

The potent Bears worked in a 25 fro“  ¿ • ' " ¡ f  « » «Was.
steady downpour that p rev «« fed ! M il, after he M e d aut to a hweby 
any concentration oa *  passing a*- 39b pounckr at Southwestern, that 
tack. However, a defensive scrim school dropped football and H a *
mage was held and Ceaek George eey drifted ea dowa to Aaotia tor
Sauer planned another, with the the remainder o f
Brukas running plays agalaet the and tootbatt.
freshman and Junior varsity j ------ ---------- --------
squads.

Rain kept »M U  Indoor# tor its
workout. Mustang coache# wtttaed 
the offensive and defensive maneu
ver* planned for Saturday against 
Texas A&M at College Station. J ^ L K U K  Tt 
Tackle Den Oo m  was on the its- Offlctole r f ^ k  
Jury liat. and Tommy Hairston was lege *  
shifted from guard to tackle. wtthdr

Ms education -

tven U ha i 
Usually caa 
spoil Ma pa 

Itala trait 
last Saturday 
contributed i 
T «past * f I 
«M d I  the 
Mieta of the

never been

» cradling type 
Mdrb* blockers 
to paaaer and 
rap Ma man he 
Urn enough to

teh la  evidence 
pa— to ruMfng 
to Tex—  1« to

stayed to the 
ter Ma Idle.

Be personally daa— ed IM U  
hacha lor »  yarda to leseas to (hat 
game to a typical defensive per
formance. Against H— atea, he 
teased a weald be punter ea the 
Houston » y a r d  Ito« to net ap Tex-

ACC Withdraws From IC
Nov 4 —UP— 

i Christina Còl-

__________________ to tackle.
ABM O n ci« Kay George atoagled 

h i« first and second Aggie loams 
aa they worked in a Constant
d risale. Túne team, led by quarter- 
back Don E lle , went through a 
p—»tag drill, while the other held 
a defend ve —rim mage against 
freshmen and squad men who ran

nel

with everyone on the 
tatCHtf part taut guard D*vld Lash- 
ley. f ie  received a sprained ankle

s y c  ™  a ;
tlce employed by Alvin Dark ^ Clc rim m a»e
Bobby Thom »on of th. Giant, 

the past aeaaon. The group also V "
recommended standardUatien of downpou/hampci ed 'pr»c-

tic*. Coach Jess Neely said the 
team was preparing for Arkansas' 
single-wing attack, the only one 

is this year.
T —  Cbrtottaa switched Mai

Fowler from quarterback to left 
halfback as Coach Abe M arti«
tried to get more power Into his

raw trem the Teasa Confer
ence next month bocanoo indepen
dent athletic status seems more
profitable.

The surprise decision was an
nounced Tuesday night after a 
special meeting of the executive 
committee of the college’s board 
of trustees.

the MCU spM-T'plays. I Don H. Morris ACC president,
Arkansas had d Miff scrimmage ; „ t<1 the action had been considered

"lo r  more than a year.”  The offi
cial withdraw! wtu be made at a

He —id an Independent athletic 
atatae we—d  mean a better sched- 
ate with larger attendance. In
creased revenue and Increased rec
ognition far flto cehege The school 
piaas to play ant pr ie mt schedules 
* f  gam— .

Official* said the scheal would

as’ first touchdown and a *  th« ea 
suing kickoff he recovered a Coug 
ar fumble oir Me Houston lb-yard 
line to —t the stage for a second 
six-pointer. •

Although h e w * *  a d e f e n s i v e  
»« lis t  last year, he has aeade 

the switch to double duty without 
a loss of stride. His quick get- 

hlr height and 
to Man aa «* -  

coptional pass target.
A  pheaemenal catch of a 34-yard 

pass —t up Texas in position to 
score against Oklahoma, and laat 
Saturday he snagged three of the 
fire  peas— Texas completed tn 
strategic spate during scoring 
drives.

Work Cut Bat For Htaa 
His specialty la  that pha—  of 

the game Is snatching quick, spot 
jump paaaea Just over tha middle 
of the line. He took one for seven 
yard* to keep a lagging Texas 
drive alive, then anarvd another 
tor 11 yard# hi another serge. In 
addition, he hauled la one long one 
far 31 yards and threw the hay 
Meek that set Delano Womack free 
oa a long run.

HU job Saturday in the confer
ence'* feature game will be to 
smother Cotton Davidson’s passing 
effort«  and smash through to break 
up the outalde running o f Baylor's 
speedy rushing terrors—L. G. Dup
re, Alien Jones and Jerry Ceody.

Texas tana feel, and Coach Price 
concurs, that if anybody can throw

FAMPA NbWh, VvfcûiHfcSùcù, iio V . 4, i r  ja lu y e

You Be The Quarterback
By WARRfN GAR

Head Football Coach, Draka University 
Houston leads Tula*, 14-13, with paddo»* *i jp op  pus 

a  ipinult  and lft Mirondi to go in -uioau} uy *u«q »m  s iq  
the game. luoudeo-uiui uy » t j  lu v i  *g

Tulsa's stataich Mne has been 
Impregnable oa the ground, and j — u  qaniq
Houston's fine passing attack 
accounted f o r  both touchdowns, 
n j a  Houston'* ball on the Golden 
Htarriceue H-yurd to * . —eond 

ewn and Mae
As the Cougar quarterback, rate 

these plays 1, 2, 3 and 4 for this 
situation:

Wide end run 
Long Pa »«
Bhovell pa— (fake long pa—, 

■hovel fa man behind scrimmage

SSBCl «
teto» » « a —  HO

they no poestMHty of a new 
in the near future. 

Other Texas Conference mem 
here are Texas AAI, Austin Col
lege, Howard Payne, Me Murry 
Eastern New Mexico University is 

Dec. 12 meet tag of the Texes Con-1 Joining Ms conference 
ference to Dallas. I next —aeea.

independent "until a new
see can be form ed ,’ and! a monkey wrench into the fear

some Baylor attack, Massey's the 
boy to do (t.

Elsewhere, 9MU and Rice will 
be making last-ditch stands to stay, 
in contention with IM U  at College 
Station against the Texas Aggies

effective «nd Rice plsytng up-art Arkansas in a split decision in their 
at Houston in a night game. I round fight Tuesday ntght.

» )
Off tackle slant

ANSWER
•esinj, joj

up« »  u¡ itn *»j ¿upe» piños epe 
■P»jd«aj»ju| U  ON ' « J  |».voqg »

Cotton Bowl Ticket 
Deadline Tonight

DALLAS. Nov. 4 — U P -T h e
deadline for applying for ticket* to 
the New Tear's Day Cotton Bewt 
game is Wednesday midnight and
officials expected to receive 40,000 
to 70,000 requests for the 28,000- 
seat gsaeral public allotment.

They said all applications post
marked before midnight will have 
an equal chance in the publlic 
drawing and the “ late-comere" 
will have the same opportunities 
aa the "early  birds.”

-aoueqa unvop )uH  e «As 
-[* e.aoaiu 4-1 no; s | esuejeo 
-PU, l»q i qTnoioi« P“ V  » jv *  2| 
•ereduioo «i pint aieqto sq) ja  
sen  toBssf ssqui iefd. «mj,
-sod se as; ve ;no goeto wq uaa 
«1 *J>q P »fq o  jnoA uiu pua *y

Tiscerono Scores
Second Round K

L G » ANGELES. Nov. 4 —U P  
Ramon Tlscareno, of Jnarez, Mex 
Tuesday night scored a '  punc 
knockout over Denver Joe Fish 
with a solid right cross to the 
in the second round of their 
uied 10-round main event at 
pic Auditorium.

Tlsrareno, 141 1-2, won the 
round with hooks to the head 
straight left jabs. In the see 
round he caught Fisher, 141, wt 
several more jabs. Then th« 
cross landed, a pinning Ftnhe 
around. He went down, flat oa 
face, for a clean knockout.

Longoria Wtoe Derision
M IAM I BEACH. Nov. 4 — UP—

Tino Longoria. 180, of Houston de
feated Bobby Elliott, 138, M iam i.1 game here

Pompee KOs Barnes
LONDON, Nov. 4 —UP—Yelan 

Pompee of Trinidad knocked 
Ray Barnes of Detroit in the to: 
round of their scheduled 10-
middleweight bout at Harring 
arena Tuesday night.

Ne TV tor JC Bowl Gan—
PASADENA. Cal«., Nov. 4 —Ui 

—There will be no television
the 1933 Junior College Rose Bor 

Dec. 12, tt waa a" 
10 nounred Wednesday. Th# conten 

‘ ers will be announced Nov. 29.

game rate throagh- 
A«bough there was 

■oat« sentiment far th* return *f 
_ _  Me iptt ball, a proposal to restore

H w aTrejeried  I 11
NEW YORK. Nee. 4 —4 P 

■ a ry  of erttoe tabea by baa
rules roaaaiti 

1.
2. Ai

*4  baSs oa an expertnsen
3. Pained a rale requiring field 

bring in their glove» and

2 E £ d * i r ^ ° r  U E S -  : le^tarteîil* — lo re  the F rogs  r i a »
uaorued un me at tainiaM-1 wlth Washington State Saturday la

Washington.

f - A S r e a s s S “  Class A  Card¡ 1  *■ Llariflod Me ruling oa a field- V I M  J J  H  V U I  M

Light Friday

favor ai It. The rule might even 
_)mpreve their hiding by making 

them beep Me ban la the air in
stead of on the ground.”

Actually, Bill Terry, former 
Giant first ba»em*n. was the last I 
ptsyer ever to hit

.*41 to »3 d  and Mere to s c a n t ! £ J fa f? * 
question hut Olat the rale eaebleii “ . " i T J *  T *  * “  . .  .
htaa t# oeeoutpUeh the rare font.1 *; •  ha»«_runoer hit by

Oeaeral Manager Joe Cronin of ,0“ * ^  
the Rod Boa who proposed the » •  P »*yerw U t be .
chaiWf said i f t ^r il* naeeirf ||# I t  Hltftf I  rBITliftfIg it ir t
feu "it never should have gone out *  »«g-up niter a fly baN. I By DICK HARDWICK
of the books at a ll." 1- Ruled ae fielder caa ptaee United P it » »  Sport* Writer

Laminated Bate Okayed Ihfmeeff to Him of a bathr’» rh  Three conference games — one 
‘  '  —  * J  ‘ Ion or engage to moves to die tract hi Best and two hi South Texas —

highlight an otherwise dull d a s *  
A foot he n card this weekend as 

the extern ef pun- most of th* leading contender* for 
■taaieat el a manager who lee- diner let title* meet next weekend 
eft« a gnaee. and Uke week alter.
9. An Merit ed • lu U r S u — •  e( However, the District 22-A eham- 

rarted game rule tfcreugbeut pionship ran be won by Lyford if 
ball. | it beats Rio Hondo Friday night

M. Re Jerked a proposal to restore at Lyford. Lyford. unbeaten end 
be spit baM. i untied tn seven garaee. three in

th* district, will be playing It* lari 
game K i* Hondo, though beaten 
twice and tied once over the season, 
has a 1-0-1 won-lou-tied conference

idM"imiipii nan in iv M  : e«»»**- *̂* *n <
In addition to-rerior. ,* tn* sacri- io"  »r  en*age In 

fire  fly. the eommMUe eutbenx.d Me Miter, 
us* of laminated bate on aa ex •- Rated each 
perimento! baste duriag 1944 end 
adopted a requirement whereby all 
fielders must bring tn their glove* 
from the fieM when they cornei 
heck to the bench after each half eoep 
taiMng Till# practice wee employ , 
ed In the pacific Osasi Leage* 
during the pari season and alatosi {

Dartmouth's H cU u g b ry li 
UP '(e ic h  O f The Week'

By CAW», i r w i x j f  HTT 
NBW YORK. Rev 4 -O F -  

Ttarougta five long dismal Saturday 
afteraeens he had heea coach of 
th* WKAK

Tltoa. as he bed f*M they weald' 
rilPafanf. hie hoys sudden!\ exptod- 
y a  the Mggest up— t to the East
t ]r i  MAion.

He's th* United P it m  Coach of 
the WEEK. Deormond <Tuast Mc-I 
Laughry of the—  green but feet 
maturing Dartmouth Indian* 

Dartmouth want Into Ms gam* 
With unbeaten Yale a two-touch- 
down uadei dog and th* wise ones 
felt the spread a w  too small. Aft
er all, Dartmouth had loot seven 
In S row. Including the lari two 
games of the 19B2 —aeon, and 
seemed to be going nowhere in a 
Burry.

A Real Old Timer
But they didn't reckon with wily 

Old Mct-aughry. whose football ex-1 
pertence dates back to the era oft 
mote «bln pants, drop kicking and 
(he flying wedge

"1 told them they could do It." 
he aaid. "And they believed me 
W* were a lot better rahn anyone 

But dM we have eur trou-
I

thought.
htosT

"First of all, wa had all our 
injuries at one*. With no spring 
practice w* went In overmatched 
a gel not Holy Crow. Navy and Ar
my an consecutive week-end* We 
Improved a tittle against Colgate 
and laaked pretty good sgMasf 
Harvard when wo loot to two 
touchdown paaow. W* know we'd 
ram « aa and wa thought wo might 
da it—aH at once.”

Exploded Early far Little
Let old pal Lou Little take It 

from Otar«. The Columbia coach 
said he talked to Mr Laughry by 
telephone at Hanover, N H., late 
last w— k.

"H e told me that Dartmouth was 
going to explode in somebody a 
faca,'* said Litfie, whose team 
plays Dartmouth Saturday. "Ha 
said it probably would ha In about 
two wash*. I  aakad him ‘Couldn't 
you make tt a w— k early?' and

Widely Prlnlad
The Bible has bean reprinted 

more than any othor booh. Bach 
of tha early printers inaugurated 
his career by running off a faw 
eoplea of the Bible, as It to insura 
success ht his future publications.

Perhaps tha oldest road on earth 
winds aero—  tha Near Bari be
tween the valley* of the Euphrates 
and Nile River. Camel trains and 
marching armies packed down 
ancient caravan route thousands 
ef years before tha Christian are.

'  Ancient Rome bunt a road sys
tem that stretched from northern 
Icetland fa the Euphrates River in 
Aria M M »,  tha National

that's Jus! whet h* did. Th* only 
trouble is that they're rolling now 
and or* expect a rough afternoon 
Saturday."

McLaughrv. who pis vs rirateht 
eld-faablorcd football, said h# (eit 
Tate could be taken when he stud 
ted the reports of hie scouting 
staff.
Dartmouth Didn't Believe Figure» 

" I  felt we could run on Yale at 
every poritton and we did. too,"| 
he printed out. "Thetr guard« were 
supposed to be so good hut we 
trapped and ran right over them ."!

T ile , prior to Ole upset, had thoj 
nation's lop ranking defensive 
team, but Dartmouth made a myth' 
of those statistics. Tha pass defense' 
went fa ptecas. Bill Bexgte con
nected with six out of nine posses 
and four were good for touch- J 
downs. Lou McKenna hit with two 
In aix and on* w— a touchdown 
pass Thev gained 1*S yards in 
Oto air and 303 In a " .

The Whole Story*
" f a t  wo didn't t r y ' anything 

new.”  McLaughry Instated. "Our 
boy* were aD charged — . They 
hit **  hard that we recovered six 
Yale fumble*. Our soph quarter
backs Beagle aad McKenna had 
be on all tied up with the jitters. 
Beagle especially to high at rung 
aad nervous. Bat w* knew he would 
boeom* a tool good poo— r.

"And we knew ere hod two finoj 
pass-catching ends la Dave Thiel-1 
acker and Dava McLaughlin, if w *[ 
could just get tne ball to them. 
We had nothing new tn our pass 
patterns, but had better pam pro-' 
faction. That waa the whole etory.” j 

As far as Yale to concerned, It to 
one that might better not have been

phlc Society saya, 
still In u—

Geofra
Parts of It bra

Another important conference 
gam « comes off in Lyford's Imme
diate neighbor district — VI A -—  
unbeaten but onro-tlod Hebbrun- 
vUU plays at Bonavtdea Both have 
two dtetrtet worn without la— but 
Bonavldes ha* boon beaten three 
Urn— by non-dtetrict foes.

In a crucial East Tex—  gam«, 
unbeaten but once-tied Onopor, 
which nailed Its fifth district win 
13 to 8 over FsrmerrvHle 1—t 
week, play* at twtee-henten Whtte- 
wrtgtat WMtowright has ooo dis
trict teas

Five other games match the 
lending contendere for district 
title» — New Deal at Hale Canter 
In 3-A, GUmer at Hawkins tn 1S-A, 
G—ton at Troup In 11-A. Palacios 
at Loutee In 27-A, and Roerne at 
San Antonio Sam Houston In 2S-A. 
New Deal, Hawkins. Gaston, Pala
cios — 4 Boeme era top-heavy 
favorite»

Tha defending stats champion 
Wink Wildcats, idle this weak, 
won't fa c t a 3-A showdovm until 
Nov. 30 whoa they m— t unbeaten 
McCamey In the last game of the 
—aeon.

Leaders of the 32 districts In the 
state include Memphis in district 
I ;  Spring lake and Dtmmitt In 2; 
Hele O n ter and New Deal tn 3; 
Sundown to 4; McCamey sad Wink 
tn • ; Menard in 9: Ranger In 7; 
Albany 1n 9; Crowell tn I ;  Lewis
ville and Orapevtne In 10: CMfton 
tn I I ; Rlchardaoo in 12; Coop—  In 
13; JsfTersor in 14; Canton and 
Browns boro in IB; Gaston, Troup 
and Loverett* Chapel to IT; New 
toa In 1»; Trinity la 19; Cedar 
Bayou In 30; Mari in 21; Elgin tn 
22; Door Park in 29; Palacto* in 
27; Boeme In 19; Crystal City tn 
19; Karnes Ctty in 30; Hebbron- 
vtUe and Benavides In 31; and Ly
ford la 22. No conference gam— 
have been played In th* four-team 
district 14.

9 U M I*
WtttfHIV

»Thai sut 

«musar

both N  m oor 
MUTIMI SHUTS

• KtHTUCKY HENDIO WHISKEY CONTAINS IS «  GRAIN
* TNE NIU AM HIU COMPANY, 10WSVIUL KENTUCKY

See It Tomorrow ! New 1954

with PowerFlite Transmission
b jN Wr j M  f t

iHb

r
N ’ «5*»

«MO Y

Here's how the New 1954 DESOTO AUTOMATIC puts you ahead Automatically!

On The High w ay 1 T h e  new  1954 
Da Soto Automatic carries out sudden 
orden swiftly and aafaly at all speed»! 
Give* you Full-Time Power Steering, 
Power Brakes, No-Sway Rid* Control! 
Plus a new type of fully-automatic 
traasm ission . . . P o w e rF lite  . . . 
smoothest and quietest la the industry!

la  Truffi*I The De Seto Automatic 
responds instantly to your commands.

<
Cone are elute!»-pushing and gear- 
shifting. You steer and park without 
effort. You accelerate like a flash from 
any speed. You swing around turns 
with far less body sway. You stop safely 
with half the usual pedal pressure!

In Styling I The De Soto Automatic 
introduces new ensemble styling! 
N ew  beauty outside w ith  long low  
body, marave new bumpers and grille! 
And completely new inside with solid- 
color mouldings, decorator-matched 
fabrics, elegant hardware, and new 
contras ting -color instrument panel!

In Value! The DeSoto Automatic pay« 
exceptional dividends. Whether you 
choose a Fire Dome V-8 ( now upped 
to 170 hp!) or a Powermaster Six, you 
are automatically providing for safety’, 
long-range econ
omy, and years of 
pleasure. There 
are m any m ore 
exciting details... 
call ttx "r  come ini

53

- - - - - - T

Tune b  OBOUCHO M ARX  weekly on RADIO and TELEVISION INSC) ond "Medoflioo Theatre" on TELEVISION (CBS)

Plains Motor Co.
113 NORTH FROST PAMP

■end The
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QUI» Pampa Daily News
un« of I m i  rivo Moot Con*lotosi Newspaper*

— Wo believe that one truth la always consistent with another truth. 
Iim endeavor to be consistent with truths expre*a#d la such great 
4 t n l  guides aa the (Jolden Rule, the Ten Commandments and the 
WWerattoa of Independence.

Should we, at any time, be Inconsistent with these truths, we would 
»H reclate anyone pointing out to us how we are Inconsistent with 
» fo e  moral guide».

MUh«d dally except Saturday by Tba Tampa N*w*. Atrhlnon at 8om«r< 
m, Tampa. Taxaa. i ’hone $6$. all de 

■attar under the act of March 3. 1171.
all depurtmanta. Unie red aa aecond claw

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

CAR til Kit In Pampa 30c r>er week. Paid In ad\anca (at office) $3.$0 per
nth». $7.80 per »lx month», $!.*• 80 per year By mail $10.00 per year In

Ifr CA
M p p  .....  .........  . . .  ___ .

alali trading aona. $12.00 per year outnlda retail trading sona. Price for 
i{igla copy è canta. No mall order accepted In localities aarved by carrier.

Benson’s Problems
7 President Eisenhower "went to bat" for his Secretary 
Xof Agriculture, Ezra T. Benson, but whether'the President 
Jeon toke enough of the heat off Benson to enable him
*to continue in the office remains to be seen.

-
;2 The secretary is in the hottest spot of any member 
JJof the cabinet He has stepped into a muddle the likes 
*of which is without parallel.
• The Department of Agriculture has been the working 
«base for o swarm of socialistic planners for many a

long year. It has been the useful tool also of the political 
-schemers who hove sought to keep the New Deal in of- 
.fice through buying the farm vote with funds from 
■*the federal treosury.

Add oil these things up and you get a mess that will 
require drastic action to unscromble.

The secretary seemingly went into the office with on 
Idea that he could reverse the trend of years by giving 
of a few orders and he ran smock into a vast jumble of 
vested interests. Most of these vested interests are or
ganized ond, like the labor unions, are able to make a lot

• more noise than the numerical strength of their member
ship justifies.

On top of that he plumped into the middle of a long
• drouth.
r The drouth wos no valid argument for retaining sub

sidies, but it put o lot of fancy arguments into the 
mouths of those who could holler loud without knowing 

| |  whot they were talking about.
The theory of subsidies, when oil the gobbledegook is 

shoveled owoy, is that the government should pay a 
former for being a bad businessman.

If a manufacturer overproduces In the face of on 
oversupply of competing products, nobody feels sorry for 
him much except his banker. If o former plants too 
much corn or cotton or Deonuts or wheat, or increases 
his dairy herd and floods the market with butter, the 
subsidy advocate takes the position that the taxpayer 
should boil him out.

One of these days we will all awaken to the fact thot 
you can't do business that way ond still ovoid inflation 
ond eventual bankruptcy.

Secretary Benson merely mentioned this fact and 
the so-colled farm leaders sprang screaming to destroy 
him.

But subsidies were not all. Benson wos up against a 
i vast bureoucrocy tnside the department There dre of
fices within offices, branches within branches, bureous 
on top of bureous. Each one is spread out over the country 
in o vost network

Some of this intricate maze is necessary ond serves o 
useful purpose Most of it is just plain deadwobd.

But the very first time he mode a move to reduce the 
number of offices in one orm of the octopus, the thresh
ing of the waters was something terrible to see.

Whot he stepped on wos the Soil Conservation Serv
ice, which pays farmers for doing things for ond to their 
lond thot they should hove sense ond ability enough to 
do for themselves.

The service mokes great claims that it operates on the 
focol level ond that oil its policies ore carried out by 
committees of formers right on the ground. If thot is 
the cose, then why the need for a lot of regional offices 
in which to pile up the proper work?

Mr Benson may not be the greatest secretary of ag
riculture who ever come down the pike, but every time 
he moves to cut down subsidies ond hock off some 
limbs from the bureaucratic tree he cannot be for off 
base.

Recent estimates of the future increase in the num
ber of people in the United States ore declared to show 
thot this country is going to need o lot more form pro
duction os the years go by, but if they depend on gov
ernment subsidies ond guidance to feed them millions 
will never live to adulthood.

Only a return to free enterprise on the form will ac
complish the needed results Let's hope Mr. Benson can 
give us o start in thot direction.

Atomic Power
Announcement of America's first full-scale atomic 

power project hod ot least o semblance of the impact 
of the bomb dropped on Hiroshima eight years ogo. 
Thomas E. Murray, o member of the AtomiC/Engery 
Commission, let go with the news thot the government 
will spend "many tens of millions of dollars" on. on in
dustrial power reoctor thot will supply enough electricity 
for a city of 75,000 people.-And he did so in a speech 
prepared for "the electric power companies public in
formation program," which is sponsored by the private 
power interests who have been struggling so long to get 
the government out of the power business!

Mr. Murray soys It's oil for Russia's benefit. "This is 
America'* answer," he declared, "its significant peace
time answer to recent Soviet atomic weapons tests. It 
should show the world that, even in this gravest phase 
of orming for defense, America's eyes ore still on the 
peaceful future."

But electric power people were inclined to regard It os 
bureaucracy's answer to private enterprise. They seem
ed stunned thot the AEC would so completely ignore the 
study that industry members and groups have been 
giving to atomic power developments, ond the present 
competence of the industry to build such plants —  on a 
more modest scale.

Atom bombs ore nobody’s business but Uncle's. Atom 
power is something else again. The new venture is red
olent of the Roosevelt-Trumon days of "tox ond tox, 

I spend ond spend, elect ond elect." Some day the new 
i plont may be known os "Ike's TVA ."

BETTER JOBS
By II. C. HOILES

Communist-Socialist 
Propaganda 
In American Schools 

IV
Those who have not read the 

■octal studies text books used in 
tax supported schools could hardly 
believe how these text books tend 
to corrupt the minds ot our youth.

Those who are really interested 
what t h e i r  children are taught 
along moral and political l i n e s  
should read the new txx>k by Verne 
P. Kaub. It is called Communist- 
Socialist Propaganda in American 
Schools.

Under the heading of "Using 
Communist-Sociaiistic techniques 
the author write«:

"N o  technique of the propagan
dist for Communism-Socialism is 
more satisfying to its users, or 
more effective in preparing t h e  
minds of both adults and young 
people for acceptance of the Marx
ian ideology, than the "debunking" 
of American history, which in
cludes gross misrepresentation of 
the character and aims of the 
Founders and of the historical doc
uments which they wrote.

"Following through w i t h  dis
closure of National Education As
sociation "exploits" in this "de
bunking”  and oU ê/ use of Com
munist-Socialist techniques, is no 
more than continuation of docu
mentation of NBA practices in fol
lowing the Communist “ line," dis
cussed in the previous chapter.

"Other Communist-Socialist tech
niques used by NEA spokesmen in
clude praise of Soviet "accomplish
ments" and apologi -a for Soviet 
brutality; teaching the Marxian 
doctrine of class struggle, in part 
by sly insinuations that American 
society is made up ot classes; 
teaching that "change”  — always, 
of course, in the direction o f col
lectivism — is not only inevitable 
but desirable, and using crude 
Communist tricks to make it ap
pear that Communism-Socialism is 
the only antidote 'or Fascism, with 
Communists and Socialista present
ed as the only true anti-Fascists. 
Property or Human Rights?

Here is a quote from the Social 
Studies Council of NEA :

"The original statement of the 
American dream of a decent, dem
ocratic society was first dratted, 
by scholarly men, in the Declara
tion of Independence and the fir it 
constitutions of the newly indepen
dent Commonwealths. Thereupon, 
quickly r e c o v e r i n g  itself, an 
alarmed bourgeoisie, frightened at 
the prospect of populistic and dem
ocratic excesses, and with the 
alarms ot Captain Shays ringing 
in their ears, promptly — almost 
furtively — drafted a conservative 
constitution omitting all reference 
to personal freedom and erecting 
elaborate defenses for property. 
From that time f o r w a r d ,  the 
stresses engendered by the conflict 
of property rights and human 
rights has brought us by fits and 
starts closer to the espousal of the 
latter at the expense of the formar 
if the difference could not be com
posed without Injury to either.

"Quite aside from the fact that 
true history tells us that the states 
adopted the Constitution only alter 
agreement had been reached that 
the Bill ot Rights was to be 
adopted at early date, this w riter' 
adopts as his own the o.d Com
munist p r a t t l e  about "property 
rights." The truth Is, of course, 
that there is no such thing as 
•property rights' — property has 
no rights! But one of the most im
portant of persona' right* Is the 
right to own property; this right is 
so ancient and so well established 
that it is mentioned in two of the 
Ten Commandments -'Thou shalt 
not steal . . .’ and 'Thou shill not 
covet . . . ' ”
Adult Education

Under the chapter Broa.' oing 
Propaganda Field the author ob
serves :

"In  .Roads to American Proaperi- 
ty, of the NEA. Mr. Coyle offers 
this ‘appealing’ bit:

"A  part of our personal savings 
. . . are not legitimate, but arise 
from failure to pay the full cost 
of maintaining this country in good 
shape. . . .

"B y p a y i n g  income taxes for 
conservation and Improvement*, 
we can return idl* savings to cir
culation. w i t h o u t  creating any 
debts. At the same time we shall 
add to our wealth and security. 
And this it the most legitimate 
use of our savings."
John Dewey’s Philosophy

"Stneo my adult years have lieen 
given to the pursuit of philosophy,
I shall ask your indulgence if. In 
concluding, I state briefly the dem
ocratic faith in the formal terms 
of a philosophic position. So itated, 
democracy ia belief in the ability 
of human experience to generate 
the aims and methods by which 
furtlier experience will grow in or
dered richness. Every other form 
of moral and social faith reata up
on the idea that experience must 
be subjected at some point or oth
er to some form of external con
trol; to some ’authority’ allegad to 
exist outside the processes of ex
perience. Democracy is ths faith 
that the process of experience is 
more important *han any special 
icsult attained, so that special re
sults achieved are of ultimate val
ue only as they are used to en
rich end order the ongoing proceta.

"In  his statement Dr. Dewey has 
given ua a definition of democracy 
as it is understood bv him and his 
followers; we ha.-e every right to 
assume that when they talk or 
writs about democracy, thay have 
in mind the Dew;y dsfinition.

“ Examining the Dewey defini
tion we find that democracy, a* he 
conceive* it, reject* al' authority’
. . . outside the processes of ex- 
peiïtRct- y  Oder tfu* concept, no-
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Churchill Confirms Slaughter 
Of Polish Underground Heroes

By WESTBROOK PEO LER 
(Copyright, IMS, King Feature« 

Syndicate, Inc.)
DANBURY Conn.—There are two 

men in New York whoee personali
ties .-ome craw l

i3nternationa(

Midwestern Cattlemen Urge 
Parity Program By Congress

By R A Y  TUCKER ¡lngly Insoluble,
WASHINGTON - Figures aa for-! --------

mldabl- » *  cv-rent meat prices FREEZING  SPACE NEEDED —
at the butcher s Freeiing the carcasses would e-
counter <1 * r quire almost double the storage

*:*ra apace now available throughout the
I c ie d ^ »  uTanrrv C0Untry- 11 would m itch the «MCO

de for wh®at « « •  “ irplu.ea,
mand for appU- 'vhlch hav* had to tucked aw*-v
cation of iO N r  l Cr i , ' r er hu»d‘ "R*
cent government * " d World, War* 1 ®nd u  « 1 «
support* laubal- ;shlP* ‘ n river* and harbor*, 
dies) to their pro-j Canning it would provide an an

nual six months' supply, and would 
of the proposed j eventually break down the existing 

solution has been studied by ad- industry. Moreover, the freesing 
ministration experts in the (ran-j process cause* beef to lose its
tic attempt to «till the growl* of flavor and juices, while there is
the Midwestern interest*, who;too much fat In the choice cut* 
threaten to raise something be- of beef to make them susceptible 
■Ides steers, if thair parity pro-1 to canning. Uncle Sam would auf- 
gram is not Included In any agri-[(er a tremendous loss through eith- 
cultural plan which the WhU® j er pr()cegf Q( preservation.
House submits to the next Con- . . .
_reM Naturally, a aystem of subsidies

| *  .u. i would, as with other products, only
On their face, fhe meat pro- gtlmulate overproduction. Already,

i **?•*? . *UK|**tton* ,e * m r* a* °n'i cattlemen ere holding more than
| j £ * i f i i d i V d *  10-000 000 bead off th# market while 
i Par^la,dy to five other so-called awa|tjng a hoped-for price riae

.nd*w he^r0which1CcUa<t l'«*men* murt They would undoull>tedly be d 'mped
UnC1* Sam’* handj- lf th* 90buy for feod. On i.v e ra l occa- cent Daritv were r  ran ted 

slona. with respect to potato#« and P"  C*nti parlty w* r* * ranted' 
hog*, he has taken over commod-1 According to Benaon, the pres
ides under hi* protection. ,®nt Klu‘  U accounted for. in part

But aside from th- fact that at leaj>L by the fact that wartime 
President Eisenhower and Secre- price# Induced every Inexpert Tom, 
tary Benaon would like to liquidate Dick and Harry to raise cattle. It 
this costly and embarrassing ays- w<u> Hke the tulip crax# in Holland 
tern of federal subsidization. cer- » nd elsewhere several hundred 

considers- years ago, when the delicate flow-

duct. 
Every phase

The Nation's Press
CONFLICTING STATEMENTS 

(The Ledger, Montrose. Calif.)

*ton Churchill has 
finally told the 
awful truth about 
the slaughter of 
moat of the 40,000 
heroes of the Pol
ish underground

__________  In Warsaw by the
treachery of th* $ovtet political 
command In Moscow. To ,b# sure, 
the German army did the actual 
killing but, aa Churchill now ad
mits In his memoirs, th* Russian* 
touched off the uprising in the 
midst of the occupied capital and 
then sat back and let th* German* 
butcher them.

At that, It took th* German* 
more than two months, probably 
(or th* combined reasons that they 
had their hands full to th* west 
and that th* Pole* were magnifi
cent heroes.

Th# men in New York whom I 
refer to are a renegade rabbi and 
pro-Communiar propagandist who 
calls himself William 8. Gailmor, 
and the sponsor of his broadcasts 
back In those days, one Samuel 
J. Novtok, president and treasurer 
of tha Electronics Corporation of 
America. Gailmor stole automo
biles, bounced checks, ditched his 
wife and denied that he had any 
religion at all.

The American Broadcasting Oo., 
not too particular about the charac
ter of Its broadcasters at that 
time if they could show ABC a 
profit, was loath to fire this scoun
drel off the air even when his 

L .1 record was thrown in th# face* 
of its executives in their own of
fice* in Rockefeller City.

And even then, there was no ob
jection to Gailmor’a repetitious 
plugging of the “ Lubteen" Com-

•qually hostile to Gailmor'a cher
ished Lublin Committee.

I  can hear that evil, oily vole# 
even now. lecturing Americans on 
the "Lubleen”  Committee’s port

ing to mind again j tion. Of course, it was just a Rue- 
now that Win- slan cell, th* sam* as those which

were set up In Romania, Hungary, 
Eastern Germany and th* Baltic 
republics, but few Americana knew 
that at the time. W* knew very 
ltttl* about affairs over there then 
and Roosevelt wasn’t telling ua. 
Churchill aava he tried to get 
Roosevelt to join him lrf a protest 
to 8talln, but Rooeevelt wouldn't 
do It.

"They wished to have the non- 
Communist Poles destroyed to th* 
fu ll," says Churchill now, 
to keep alive the idea 
were going to thetr rescue.*

Tha man who sent the Black 
and Tana to Ireland took a hell 
of a long time to aay so.

In one of the Valley 'i many 
gracious churchei, a pamphlet on mittee, as he pronounced it, which 
the "United”  Nations if available was the kernel of the Muscovite 
for parishioners The paper is en- government which took over Pe
tit led "Facts and Fallacies” , and la n d a " d • « »  ru"® that wretched 
th. very first broadside aimed at P®»P'® *" *  ‘ «-*8®^ ^ i c h  brought 

’  no protest from Franklin D. Rooae-
patriots by the internationalists, 
through the Church Peace- Union, 
states as follows:

velt or Harry 8. Truman 
Novick was Gailmor’a sponsor

______  _  ,... arid although th# FB I was right on
THE FA IXAO Y — The UN top of him throughout th* war, he

■ went merrily ahead manufacturing 
electrical stuff in New York and 
elsewhere.

This la another item in the vol- 
soveieign equality of all it* mem- uminous docket of incidents which 
bers. Nothing contained in t h e  nullify La Boca Grande'a frequent 
present Charter shall authorize assurance# that we have no need 
th* United Nation* to intervaa* in for our Jo# McCarthy* and Bill 
matter, which are essentially with- Jenner. in Congress Sure the FBI

---- root out the facts. 1—

threatens to destroy U.S. sov
ereignty."

•’THE FAC fS  — The UN U 
based on the principle of t h e

In the domestic jurisdiction.
"The UN is made up df Inde

pendent sovereign states, each one 
of which is just a* intent to pre
serve iti sovereignty as the Unit
ed Stats*. Etc.”

The minister of the church, who

can root out the facta, but her 
husband loaded th* government 
with traitors and ah* and-Truman 
have done their utmost to prevent 
Congress and th* courts from 
throwing them out of their job* 
and into prison.

I know the FBI was onto Novick
disapproves of The Ledger's de- on th# very best authority of all.

. . . . . .  .. i. Ifka* al lha L'UT Rise ha roan« rtakftermined stand «gainst the Unit
ed Nations, perhaps bases much 
of his own evaluation of the UN 
upon such material a . this.

But let'* look at another publi
cation from this same C h a  r c h

that of the FBI. But he went right 
along with hie electrical business 
using secret stuff, and th* reve
nue from government contracts 
went to pay the renegade Gailmor 
for hi* loath «some babble about 
the Lublin Committee. Four years

Peace Union, entitled "Inside the after he had been thoroughly ex- 
United Nations." On page 13, ar- posed and even the ABC had been
tide 9. we find,

"Within the UN there is no pre-
forced to throw him off the air, 
Gailmor showed up aa a pitch

By W HITNEY BOLTON

tense to the ’aovafrtgn equality of m« »  » "  « • " O ' Wallace troupe
nations’ as within the L ea «* , of ^ I c h  barnstormed the country for,
Nations, but rather a willingness 
on the part of *he Big Ttirep to

Decause this column appears in 
a considerable number of cities 
and towns which contain a pro
bably normal quotient of unhappy, 
restless, amply - financed women 
who hone to tell out what they 
have where they ar# and take up 
th* dream of a luxurious, uphol
stered life in a New York hotel 
I  would like to talk about a play 
today. The play is called "T h #  
Ladies of th* Corridor.”  A  wasp 
who can writ# named Dorothy 
Parker is responsible for half of th* 
writing, and it has just opened on 
on Broadway. It has Just about th# 
most brilliant performances avail
able on Broadway, performances 
supplied by a group of actrassee 
who specialize in brilliant work. 
It has agreeable sets, skilled di
rection and good dothei. It also 
has a message — for every wid
ow, divorcee or separated wom
an who is tired of housekeeping, 
has a bale of money in the bank 
and fancies that nothing could be 
more attractive than to live In a 
New York hotel and live life to 
its fullest. Th* message is: stay 
Put- - '

Here are s fiftyish widow from 
Akron, s young women who has 
fled from * monstrous marriage, 
a daffy and garrulous kleptoman
iac. another widow taking out her 
bruising ionehnets in fierce appli
cation to her job as a decorator, 
still another pathetic soul w h o  
mouths inane platitudes in the for
lorn hope that she is bemg charm
ing. and so on to add up to a « 
aggregation of miserable, bored, 
footless, aimless lives desperately 
trying to clutch at something that 
has reality. Thay drive themselves 
to nightly movies because movie* 
eat up the most horrible enemy 
they have: time. They sit in the 
drab, rubber-planted lobbies and 
degrade themselves with idle but 
basically vicious gossip. They are 
without love, ambition, goal or 
health. They are beyond wet«®-
hopelessly caught up in a tragpj 

j the American Communists. j existence.
, 1 have long held the belief that! This is a play that could have
physical punishment ia the only been written 30 years ago and,
appropriate retaliation on such peo- probably, can be written again 30
pie, and I  would include Bubble-] years hence. It is timeless, be-
head Wallace, too. He turned cause the annual excursion of

the enemy after Korea

tain e l e m e n t a r y  ------  — -----------------  *
tion« close this avenue of escape, ers ousted gold as a basis for in- at the retail market* .as s*
It is amazing that Whit# House vestment and currency. He sttrib- K  "spread," tKdj£la*ist. „ „ „
publicity agents have not publi- ute# part of the present problem which prevents such a lowering of -nemv suer Korea . ,
deed thta. data nationally in cap- to these gat-rich-quick amateurs. pricea that Americana, al«*44* the S fRan ,0 devour our young men,
,u l* t0rm- ¡iN f’ R irass-n  nrvim i i ! rorld' ‘  * r* aU ,t naeat-eat#»»-would ^ t  he knew what he was doing: r «  L

------- - | INCREASED COSTS ALONG LIN E  buy enough to aolv# tha lurplua when h,  WiU wllh the ----
A STAGGERING FIGURE — Sec- --Legitim ate cattlemen, however, problem. But e v j ’.y  Intermediate rata jn j j 4g and i0ng before I
relary Bensons’ statistician* esti- feel that they have a legitimate cattle coat — rail and trudCitrans- gay any0lle wn0 did that knowing
mate that almost J.5 billion pounds kick against the whole system of j portation, feed, wages, Inmrpsnc«, how horribly the Red* hurt other
of beef would have to be lifted raising and marketing their prod- distribution charges — h ie  '-gone peopi, mlght to be hurt himself
from the market to rata- prices uct. While they receive about 28 up steadily. ' “ * * *  - I
of thla product to the 90 per cent cent* a pound, sometime# less, on' Poor Ezra T i f t  B en s««! i ’oor
parity level. And It is probable the hoof, fancy sirloins and roasts Ike Eisenhower! Poor GOP, Jhay
that the same amount would have bring from TO cents to $1 a pound.be, next year!
to be taken over under loan or 
purchase by the government ev
ery year. If the Innovation was 
made permanent.

Although the figure may 1. we 
no meaning to the average con- 

! sumer, it amounts to enough beef 
to feed about 90.000.000 peopi* for 

| ten month* or the total population 
i of New York State and New Eng- 
| land, if Massachusetts ia omitted 
for calculating purposes.

Unless this meat were tossed in
to the ocean, possibly upsetting 
the eating habits, prices and mar
kets for fish, the storage prob
lems become staggering ami seem-

Bread and Meat
Answer to Previous Punie
r i t i O H t  i

ACROSf 
1 Hot erosi

4 Roast leg of

lng it true, nothing la good, and 
no course of human action is cor
rect because of divine decree, nor 
a r e  t h e r e  a n y  eternal veri
ties. things good and things true, 
yesterday, today, tomori-ow and 
forever. Hence, the future is what 
mankind, alone and unaided, will 
contrive to make it, with only 
man's own experience tor •  guide.

“ Out of the window go the Ten 
Commandments and the Sermon 
on th* Mount; human actions are 
to be guided only by human judg
ment based on human experience 
aa to the value to human comfort 
which will result, and aa they may 
be used to ‘enrich and order the 
ongoing process.'

“ Sines Mr. Dewey hat defined 
democracy in this fashion, it hard
ly will be consistent for his fol
lowers, presently dictating the pol
icías of National .Education As
sociation, to object when others de
fine democracy al a godless sys
tem, a rule of men rather than a 
government by law. as is dona in 
Ihe rhflpler of this little book en- 
tilled ’NEA ’* Preoccupation with 
Democracy.' "

( t *  be cuaUauedJ

3 Essential
4 Licit 
3 State
< Repairea 
7 Brother (ab.)
*  Glow 
9 Ocean 

current
10 Level
11 Direction 
IT Easy gallop

m lT iä T C T

U U U B Q U U n
r-xrj«sM j u u u n s *

8 Irish -----
12 Individual
13 Always
14 Bees' home 
13 Thus (Latin)
16 Race

exterminations1*  Electrical
15 Ship’s officer ^its
20 Concerning 3* Fissures
21 "M y g a l----- "  24 Egyptian
22 Sea eagle nativa
24 Threw 25 Wing-shaped
26 Mine entrance 28 Fable teller
27 Boy's 27 Subordinate

nickname
30 Kansas town 
32 Rod 
34 Analyzes 

grammatically
25 Indian groups 
3« Attempt 
37 Poles
39 Girdle
40 Contend with
41 Assyrian god 
43 What bread

shouldn’t be 
45 Bread 

browner 
49 Tea holders
51 Age
52 Atop
53 Islam 
34 Equip
55 Sharp paii
56 French 

summers
57 Bom '

DOWN 
1 Stud
1 Single entity

uu tJULJIUDU K j» inu luj«« r ]
uu I Í
aauu L I ËJ

21 Malt drinks
39 Network - 
II Demigods 
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How the Polish underground man 
aged to exist at all from 1939 to 
1944 Is not explained. But there 
they were all the time, with arms 
and ammunition at hand, and when, 
finally, the Russian guns could be 
heard in Warsaw and the Moscow 
radio urged them to attack the 
Germans, they suddenly began to 
shoot from the windows. Then the 
Russian* deliberately squatted in 
the outskirts so that the Germans 
could destroy a force of Polish 
patriots who would have been

assume leadership.”
The good minister, and he Is a 

fine, sincer.’  rletyy. sliouid think 
twice before he semis his Dock to 
the.se contradicting booklets for in
formation.

BUT 18 IT PROGRESS?

V. Orval Wat»#, I*h.D.

(Christian Economical

A 20-year-old bride, schooled in- 
many things but not in cooking, 
served us a peach pie that w a s  
quite "as good as mother used to 
make," maybe better.

Almost any Amrt-ican housewife 
.could guess how she did it: by us- 
Tqg ready-mixed ingredients a n d  
fresh frozen fruit, products of cap
italistic progress.

To get those things to the young 
bride's kitchen took millions of dol
lars of investment in making the 
dreams of thousands of inventors 
come ture—Investments In machin
ery to make the flour, mix the 
ingredients, and put it in can* or 
boxes; investments in machinery to 
help the fenner tend hi* orchards; 
investment* in refrigeration trucks 
and railway transportation; a n d  
investments tn warehouses a n d  
shop* to keep th# product» always 
within easy reach of the custom
ers.

moneyed women to 
goes on con

stantly. From 36th Street on th* 
F:*st Side, to 96th Street on both 
the East and West Sides of Man
tienen. you can see these wom
en trudging out their dull, color
less lives. They have left towns 
in which they had friends, usually 
a home with dear and familiar ‘ 
furnishings, people to whom they 
could talk and turr. a druggist, a 
grocer, a gas station operator, a 
beautician, a physician, all of I'm 
neighborty services which k e e p  
life warm — all to pursue a false 
dream ot having one's own room 
and one's own life in a hotel in 
which they would never have to 
cook, sweep or make a bed. And 
in six weeks, after th* first quick
ening thrill of independence and 
freedom from chores has worn 
a why, they are almost without ex
ception the unhappiest women 
alive. Once or twice a year friends 
from home com# to New York and 
they have a momentary fling at 
theater and good restaurant*, pre
tending to a gaiety that is coun. 
i-rfeit and a frredom that is won# 
than slavery. Afid when the old 
Mends go back home they are, 
these women, more desperately 
lonely than ever.

They are daily victims of th* 
bores around them, just as hungry 
for human companionship as their 
unhappy sisters of the corridors. 
They are prey to the unscrupulous, 
clutter their lives with petty an
noyances and tasks, and they ar* 
constantly inventing way# to kin 
time and make their lives some
thing they never can be. As on* 
women In the play says: " I  saw 
that movie, so I think today I  
will go to my bank and talk to 
Mr. Jones. I  don't have to go but 
he is nice to talk to and I haven't 
been there in a week.”  Can there 
be a more illuminatin';'and touch
ing confe ¡ ’ ion of acute loneliness?

Like in Akron, Spaitanburg. At- 
'anta, Térra Haul#, or Anaheim 
nay stem lústrele s and adven- 
ure may seem lo lie at Ihe end 
>f a ticket to New York, but ac. 
tually and a* this plav so pen- 
ctratingly proves, they are awsp. 
ping what I» familiar and rtvnfor- , 
table for what ia drab and c h i l l i

-



Our Cleaning It Dona in Our 
Big Modern Plant

Our try cleanine it eou„« «* ke bttttr with *ur 
madtrn fteilltitt »lut skill*« m rittra l Try utl

YOUR LAUNDRY
DRY CLEANERS

Phene 4-2554309 E. Frone)«
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BUY FIRESTONE TOYS FOR THIS CHRISTMAS
Top O ' Texas Realty Can Fill 
Insurance &  Real Estate Needs

The Top o’ Texas Real Estate 
and Insurant:«, located In th« Le
ft ora Theater Building, makes tt 
easy for you to pick out a home, 
finance It and insure it — all in 
one earn step.

The Top o ' Texas firm can do 
that because it can handle all 
three steps. It handles O.I., F.H.A. 
and auto loans.

This organization has some of 
the finest homes in all sections of 
Pampa among its listings. It han
dles all types of Insurance; fire, 
inland marine, life. All the insur
ance is placed with old line stock 
companies, companies licensed to 
do business in Texas.

 ̂Texas Realty Insurance

Your Chrietmas 
Appliances At The 
Electric Supply

Would you like to give the wo
man at your home a  beautiful, 
yet useful Christmas gift that will 

for years ! Sure you would. 
And you can get these beautiful, 
yet useful items at the Electric 
Supply, located at M  W. Foster. 
You can stop by and select your 
appliance, pay down on It, and pay 
a small amount each month. Christ- 
mbs morning, your entire fam ily 
will be wonderfully surprised 
with a new electric range, refrig
erator, or home freezing unit.

I f  you wish, you can buy a 
smaller appliance such as a coffee 
maker, waffle iron, sandwich grille, 
automatic toaster and many other 
useful and serviceable gifts. You 
can also buy these gifts on *  
convenient lay-sway plan. There 
are also other electrical items 
such as radios, clocks and beau
tiful lighting fixtures that make 
a t excellent gift for someone who 
is plalnning to redecorate their 
home.

•.electrical lighting fixtures can 
be selected from a large stock that 
can be seen at your electrical 
headquarters, the Electrie Supply, 
located at SM W. Footer. These 
lighting fixtures can be had for 
any room and even outdoor porch 
11,this, which are very useful, can 
be had in various styles and sises. 
I f  you want modem or period 
lighting fixtures, they can be had 
at Electric Supply, and if they 
don't have them in stock at the 
present, they can order them for 
you.

Why not give an unusual gift 
this Christmas. A  gift of lighting 
fixtures that enhance the beauty 
of any and every room. They can 
be had in various prices and you'll 
find that these prices are very 
low In comparison to the quality 
merchandise ymi get.

The Electric Supply also special
ises In oil field electrification, and 
home and office rewiring. Everyone 
knows that overloaded circuit« can 
bo dangerous and ean cause a 
loas of money and time. The Elec 
trie Supply will be glad to senf 
out one of their dependable work 
men to your home and check over
loaded circuits. They will also give 
you a free estimate on rewiring 
your home for convenient and safe-
*y.

Another fine thing about the 
Electric Supply is that they guar
antee all work and materials. You 
know that you are getting a first 
class feb when you eall on a firm 

tarantees Its work and ma
n s  next time you are in 
rewiring or a contracting 

3b for electric wiring in your 
i or office call the Electric Sup

ply. Thetr new number Is 4-MM. 
A id remember them too, when con
sidering what to buy your favorite 
I dy for Christmes. They have lust 
th* appliance to fit your need and 
budget.

Iligh-Riding Cor
STILLWATER, Okla., Nov. 3 -  

t IP —Police picked up a car that 
w u  "h igh " on «14 bottles of liquor.

Mike Carlton, 4S, of Oklahoma 
City, was arrested and charged 
with transporting liquor Illegally.

Police said his car was construct- 
ed with special springs which kept 
tt high even when loaded.

handles real estate from the pur
chase to sale; buying, financing, 
insuring, managing and sale.

Top o’ Texas also can help 
to obtain just about any typ 

i. It  handles policiesinsurance. handles
fire, automobile, farm, poliomye
litis, life and inland marine insur
ance.

Insurance policies are placed with 
these Old Line Stock Companies:

Canadian Indemnity Co.
Founders Insurance Co.
Canadian Fire Insurance
Mew Amsterdam Casultj
Home, F ire and Marine 

ance Co.
Uoyd 's of North America.
American Standard L ife  Insur

ance Co.
Equitable L ife Assurance Society.
You can avoid all the red tape 

of purchasing property because at 
the Top o ’ Texas Realty, you can 
find the property you desire, 

o a loan If necessary and tend 
to all insurance matters right in 
the same building. You save time 
and money when you deal 
qualified firm that deals 
able land, city property 
leases. They can fill an 
need and you’ll find the 
extended to you and you 
especially pleasing.

I f  you have property and wish to 
rent M. O. Elkin«, owner and op
erator of the Top o’ Texas.Realtj 
will see to it that your 
stavk rented, sees to th« 
and takes the worry completely off 
your shoulders.

DESCRIPTIONS —  You'll find a t  the Firestone Store, located at UT S. Cuyler, that
ea the market today. Lionel trains, bicyclee, 

please even the most particular child. You can see 
Firestone Store, under the management ef A l Osko. He and 

ef the Firestone Store will be glad to help you with any selection in order 
the right toys for that bo y or girt.

Fastest Selling Toys For 
Children OF A ll Age Groups

INTELLIGENCE CHI EF—
MsJ.-Gen. Arthur O. Trudesu, 
former commander of the 7th 
Infantry Division in Korea, has 
been named the new chief of 
Army Intelligence to succood 
Maj -Gen. Richard C. Pert- 
ridge, whs has been transferred 
to Europe General Trudeau is 

{ »  M il vs of Middlsbury, VL ,

Car-Truck Crash 
Fatal To Couple

GONZALES, Tex., Nov. J—U P— 
A heavy ail field truck skidded 
through a stop sign Monday and 
collided with an automobile, killing 
an elderly couple, the State High
way Patrol reported Tuesday.

Four other persona wars injured.
The dead were Faustlno Soto. 

M, and hie wife, Alejandra. «0, of 
Coat, Tex. Their two daughtera. 
Alvera Maladona Sots. 29. who was 
driving, and Petra, 1«, were crit
ically injured.

The driver of the truck. Sher
man Louis Walton, 21, an oil ftald 
axplosivee shooter from Oonsalea, 
and his helper, Harold Franklin 
Herring. 23. of Floreevtlle, were 
leae aeriously Injured

You can make Christmas a vary 
merry season this ytar for your 
youngsters, no matter what age or 
character Flreeton« has a com
plete stock of roally different toys 
for you to select from. Why not 
come in and choose the toys you 
want, and put them in the con
venient lsy-awsy. A email amount 
down and a small amount each 
month will hold your toys till 
Christinas. Of course there are 
various priced toys as well as 
various types, depending on what 
your kiddies want Santa to bring.

For the toddler set, there are 
blocks, tod-1 dolls, bears and lambs, 
play benches, pull trains and wag
ons, and of course roller horses. 
You can get toys with musical 
chimsa built in and of course the 
ever-favorite Latex toy animals.

In the game department for chil
dren o f all rises, there are Chi
nese checkers, pussies, dart games, 
plastic duck pins, and crow-shoot

Ancient Postcard
NEW YORK, Nov. «  —UP— 

Manhattan District Attorney 
Frank 8. Hogan waa bolding a 
postcard Tuesday addressed to 
Mia. R. L  Bartlett.

The postcard was mailed la 
Brooklyn — tlx miles away— 
Nov. 9, U I I  and bore this 
message: "W ill be dona Moo- 
day « beat 9 p.m. Do not stay 
at borne oa my account. Hope 
your cold Is better.’’

Mr*. Bartlett, who worked la 
the district attorney’« office 
from lis t  to U II, could not bo

games. Than too, there are activ
ity books which features tricks, 
and coloring books. Favorite 
games with the larger children are 
foto-electric football games and 
electric baaeball games. Other fine 
garnet offered by Firestone 8torc. 
located at 117 >. Cuyler are erec
tor sots, wood burning sets, mag
nifying sets, and speclcal tinker 
toy games. These make wonder
fully entertaining and educational 
games for any goy or girl.

Raad The News Claaallled Ads

Donations Given 
Lubbock Victim

LUBBOCK, Tex., Nov. 3 —UP— 
Radio announcer William Duncan 
said Tuesday that more than I2SS 
had been donated for a 19-year-old 
Lubbock cancer victim son of a 
widow, and he waa still receiving 
contributions.

The boy's name was not re
vealed

Duncan said «3 listeners re
sponded to his snnouncemsnt over 
radio station KDAZ Sunday, and 
pulled slightly more than three 
bale« of cotton on the farm of C.R. 
Ashcraft Jr. Ashcraft paid them 
the going wage, which amounted 
to 1144, and this waa donated to 
the young cancer victim.

The cotton was ginned free by 
the West Texas Gin Co., which 
gave tM. and Duncan said other 
radio listeners who did not partic- 
Ipats In the cotton picking had 
donated 1119.

Loss of the great Alexandrian 
Ubrary In Egypt w u  one of the 
greateet misfortunes that ever has 
befallen the march of civilisation.

Your Laundi 
Dependable

Whan you have precious gar
ments and household items to be 
cleaned, you want to entrust them 
to a firm  that knows ths cleaning 
business from start to finish. That 
la why it would be to the beat 
advantage for you and members 
of your fam ily to call Your Laun
dry and Dry Cleaner», located at 
308 E. Francis. They have been in 
the renovating business for quite 
a  number of years and they of-

Welton told patrolmen his truck 
skidded on wet pan 
the stop sign. He said ths car
plowed into the aide of his truck.

Now Libarvi Term« 

Now 1« Effect M

Television 
Radios 

tpliances 
riras 
Tubes

•  A p i

•  Ti

FIRESTONE
STORES
117 S. Cuyler 
Fon« 4-5411

The "Sitka Tim es" waa Alaska's 
first newspaper Written In long 
hand. It was start od ln 1M4 and 
sold 1er 3» tents a copy._______

From tail light to bumper, r o w  
ear is RIGHT and reedy to roil, 
when our top-flight mechanics 
complete thtlr Work. Our m«B 
an  the beat In the butines«. , . 
hat s Why they '»« S a » .

Cornelius Motor
COMPANY

321 W. Fetter, Ph. 4-4439

S EA T  C OVER 

Headquarters
We Maintain Hia 
Largate Stack af 

Seat Cavar* in the 
Entire Panhandle

Guaranteed Fit

Had & Pinson
700 W

Tho 
Electric Supply

"Pam pn’a ----------
Headquarters”

•  CONTRACTORS 
# APPLIANCES 

e FIXTURES 
e REPAIRS

to« 3V !
All Work and 

Materiali Fully 
Guaranteed

l i é  W. Pattar, Ph. 4-4S93

GOOD CORN— Despite summer's soaring drought 
olsd crops throughout Missouri, Leonard Haste, of

DOGGONE
•hnvsii

Malta Band, Mo„ mans gad to grew a bumper crop which yielded 
H I M  bushel« par sera. Hstsa says his Odds received only 4Vk 
inch«« o f rain during the Brewing tenon. He has entered hit corn 
in the stato-wlde Mutual Farmers' Association Corn Yield Contest

Sarai Ila»a, Money, Work

B. F. Goodrich 
Tiro Service

•  (speri Iba «Mo 
B Flood M vigood

F .  G o o d  r i e
10t S. Cariar —  Phan* 4-3131

For little girle there are beau 
tiful dolls In all altea and types 
Boy and girl matching dolls, feed
ing dolla and character dolls, Yea 
your little girl will be thrilled at 
receiving any one of these truly 
beautiful dolls. And to take care 
of that doll baby, are cradles, 
like in real life. And for feeding 
time, there are high chairs to 
feed dolly in just like mommy 
feeds the baby in,

If she wants to take the baby 
doll strolling there are all prices 
and sizes of baby buggy'a Just 
made to order and to please.

For the wee tot, again, there 
are big cuddly stuffed animals in 
the shapea of lambs, kittens, dogs, 
bears, horses and elephants.

And if your Uttle girl I f interested 
In housekeeping, there are real 
live looking kltchena with silver
ware and cooking utensils, dishea 
and even a broom and dusting set. 
to keep her kitchen nice and clean.

For tha little girls appliances, 
there are stoves, refrigerators, 
sinks, washers and irons and iron
ing board seta. And of course last 
but not least are the big true to 
life doll houses.

I f  your child is old enough to 
want a desk of his or her own, 
Firestone has just the right else 
desk and table seta with accorri 
panylng chairs. Also nlcs size, ed 
ucational blackboards to be had 
from stand type or wall type, 
musically Inclined, why not get 
him a guitar or an organ. And 
one of the nicest toys on market 
phones, clarinets, trumpets a n d  
trombones that really play with a 
true professional tone

For the boy fascinated w i t h  
the railroad, the moat famous name 
in electric trains nowadays It Lio
nel traina for '93. You can get 
them In various sites and prices. 
Some have whistles and electric 
lights with various types of cars 
such a« cattle care, refrigerator 
cars, and search-light cars. Get 
your boy one of these fascinating 
Lionel trains tor Christ ma*.

Firestone also has bicycles, tri
cycles and wagons for «very  age 
and size of boys end girla. Of 
course they vary In price accord
ing to siae. Firestone has a lot of 
toys for boys and girla that are 
educational and antertalnlng. And 
you can get any type of toy for 
your child to fit your budget. Make 
Ulta a truly merry Chrietmas for 
your children with a scale model 
truck or tractor or perhaps road 
grader. Christmas time le especial
ly enjoyable because of the fun 
and excitement it brings to the kid
dies. so make theirs a happy one. 
And let Firestone hilp make it 
a  happy Christmas..

Goobers Toasted 
In 3-Alarm Fire

FORT WORTH, Nov. S — U P— 
A Fort Worth peanut plant waa 
destroyed early Tuesday by a 
thiee - alarm fire which caused 
1290.000 damage and roasted sev
eral thousand tons of goobers.

Firemen reported they were de
layed “ two or three minutes" en 
route to the blase when a switch 
engine blocked thetr path at a rail
road crossing.

A. S. Moke, president of the firm 
— thè Baine Peanut Co —  esti
mated damage to contents of ths 
building at $190.000 Fire Marehsl 
C. C. Killian said damage to the 
building was about $100,000.

Cause of the fire was not Im
mediately determined,

•JACOBY* 
ON BRIDGE

Cool Playing Gave 
South A  Profit

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written for N EA  Service 

I f  West opened a spade in today's 
hand, South would have landed 
In the red ink. It ’s hard to blame 
West for picking a trump lead 
from his solid holding, but this 
lsad gave South a chanca to ahow 
a profit.

It wasn't exactly a free chance 
that South got, for he had to play 
the cards to perfection to land on 
the right side of the ledger.

East discarded a diamond on 
the first trump, and South won the 
trick thoughtfully. It was evident 
from the outset that care was nec 
essary. South led a low club to 
dummy's queen and then cashed 
the ace of cluba, dropping the nine 
from hie own hand.

The Idea waa to coax Weat to 
ruff an early round of ctube, but 
Weet shrewdly refused to ruff. Da 
clarer led another club to hie king, 
but West still refused to ruff. (If 
West had taken his trump trick

NORTH tt
*  10 6 2
*  532a is
*  A Q I 4 S

WEST EAST
4 Q I 7  4 K J I )
¥  10 »  «  7 «  ¥  None« A K J } a 10( 7942 
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Both side« vul.
South Heat North East
I ¥  P »«« 2 ¥  P m
4 ¥  P »* i P»|* Pe«( 

Opening Iced— ¥  10

far besides experience, the finest, 
up-to-dats cleaning plant in the Top 
o' Tekajf area.

When you call (the number is 
4-2994) you will find that courte- 
oua, dependable service Is waiting 
to give you the finest claaning 
Job you’ve ever seen. They offer 
either laundering or dry cleaning 
service, and the price will suit 
your budget, too.

They offer you all types of laun
dering services, from wet wash to 
a washed and Ironed garment. If 
you want Just your white things 
dons they will be glad to pick 
them up free of charge and de
liver them looking like new. Call 
them, and let an experienced driv
er pick up your laundry today.

As you prooaoiy «now, winter 
months mean more dry cleaning 
because of your wool wardrobe. 
Cleaners are expert workmen at 
giving your woolens the very best 
of care and renovation methods. 
Coats, suits, wool dresses, baby 
Usms, and children's sweaters and 
clothing Items all receive t h e  
same thoughtful care. And, too, 
your household blanket*, comforts 
and drapes will be returned to you 
looking like new. Let a company 
that knows the business do ths 
Job for you. They employ only the 
most skilled operators and they 
have modern up-to-date methods 
of giving you th* beat work.

And, too, remember that you 
don't have to take th* trouble to 
run downtown looking for parking 
space. You Just have to dial 4-2994, 
and a friendly driver will be at 
your door ready and waiting to 
pick up your clothing and house 
hold items. Never before has a 
plant offered you any more than 
Your Laundry and Dry Cleaner* 
doe«. And as for price,- you’ll find 
that each and every garment is 
cleaned for such an economical 
price, compared to the quality 
service you obtain. Call them today 
and experience a real thrill when 
you see what fine renovation 
work you get at Your Laundry and 
Dry Cleaners, located at 308 E 
Francis.

NO V E S T ? — Dobbin Isn't t r y-1 
Ing to be as funny as he looks g  
His Glendale, C a lif, owner ̂  
dolled him up with a p «lr  o f f  
lev is as protection against In« i 
sects, following a leg injury,.‘J

early in the iorm of a ruff, South 
could have regained the lead, 
drawn trumpe, and taken the 
clubs.)

When West persisted in his re
fusal to ruff, South simply led the 
four of hearts from his hand. West 
had to take his trump trick 
while dummy (till had a trump. 
Weat promptly led the king of 
diamonds and followed It with the 
ace of diamond*, trying to shorten 
declarer's trumps, but South dis
carded a low spade instead of 
ruffing.

There was now nothing further 
for Weat to do. I f he led a third 
diamond, dummy would ruff. (Thle 
waa the point of giving up a trump 
trick while dummy could still keep 
a trump.) I f  West lad a spade, 
South would take the ace of spades, 
draw the rest of the trumps, and 
then run the clubs.

South would have lost his con
tract, of course, if he had led a 
fourth round of clubs when the 

I first three rounds of clubs went 
j through. West would have been 
happy to ruff a fourth club, for then 
dummy would be dead. After ruff
ing, West would lead back another 
trump and just wait for the de
fending side to collect a diamond 
and two ipadaa.

Wives Can Expect 
Coffee Price Hike

HOUSTON, Nov. 3 —UP—Ho 
wives can look forward to an sv « 
higher price for coffee in the ft 
two months, a leading Indus 
spokesman predicted here Monday

Austin S. Igleheart, president 
General Food» Product», said 
damage to the Brasilian co 
crop and the steadily increasin 
demand for coffee would causa thj 
rise.

"Brazilian green coffee la 
five cents a pound right now,”  h| 
said. "H ie  roasted coffee is 
about « '*  cents a pound. Tbs' 
crease hasn't hit the roasters 
America yet. but It will.'*

He said the price rise woul^ 
probably be gradual within th 
next two months or so.

He said since 1843. coffee price| 
paid in Brazil have jumped iron 
nine to 60 cents a pound. He saif 
increased consumption of coffe 
during that period has been alme 
as astounding

In the United States alone, co 
sumption hae increased 82« mlllie 
pounds annually over the 2,049.0001 
ooo pounds used in 1843. he said H i 
said Europeans are also drinkinl

Igleheart spoke at a meeting fo( 
much more coffee. . I
coffee salesmen her* in conjund 
tion with the opening of a net 
Maxwell house instant coffee plan!

MICE F IS H ?—Texi, the tor- 
trier, knows mice don't belong la 
jflsh bowls, water or no water, 
in his Berlin, Germany, home 

,or anywhere else. He appears 
to be asking, "How'd you get 

' there, fellas, and why"

Complata Selection 
Office Machines 

And Supplies
Shaw Walker — Royal 

National — Masiar

All
Mokes 
Adding 

Machines

PAMPA OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO,

"Everything for the Office" 
211 N. Cuyler Ph. 4 3398

REAL ESTATE 
General Insurance 

Gl, FHA & Auto Lean« 
Ranfalt & Management

TOP O' TEXAS 
REALTY
M. G. Elkins

LaNORA THEATER BLD0.I 
Phone 4-3191

Dependable — Expert

Radio Repair
•  All Work Guaranteed
#  Pickup D Delivery

HAWKINS 
Radio & TV Lob

917 S. lames, Ph. 4-2231

DOES IT LIGHT OR BITE?
— This orange velvet chapeau 
by Chante of New York raises 
another question: Is it charming 
or charmed? Fer the coil of 
rolled velvet topped with a 
large diamond bears a resem
blance to a charmed cobra, or 

perhaps • dynamite fuse

Order
Your Christmag 

Cards NOW!

Make Your 
Selection from  

Our Big Stock o f 
Hallm ark, Gibson 

and Other 
Famous Brands

Pampa Office 
Supply Co.

211 N. CUYLER DIAL 4-3353
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MSN MM NN «IT OVMC TO')bUC
IM ttffc....m ix M V m J It
tQUHP TO r*M0M0B*HOM 
TOfryo-ifâBQM r» o u rgn  

yb-tMtu —  lA iy  mow.». J

PHOO-MOBf N 
PAN6* to *  -m *
[C D U #  « T vOULP

OKAY*» MOCTM 
by north  »A*r- 

« A * r  f y  w f * T -

S i W r

UNlCLE AMOS MUSTAG O SH . I'D  HATE 
' i T O f t e  HIM. 
LIVIN' IN A  HDQ&

V E T ... W IT H .
N R A K IN ' UP
1 LEAVES’ AKT 
Pk ,  S T U F F -
u r Y p o o r . . r "  
n g u y / %

P O p Y l f^ n V '
PM»AC7 i p  # tv f I
toute/apopaky \
wNPfit?ilii»r,prof

OOPS// I 'M
c n c r  h e r b

' - r  U N l c u e  *■
(  gÜLSV/

BSTTV AND CYNTHIA, 
W * COULD USE vou  
IN 'TICKETS . ANO 
WE NKKO SOMEONE 
WHO KNOWS THE 
PLAY AS PROMPTER. 
JILL I WHERE'S

_  J ILL » .

SHE WENT 
O U T BACK. 
JAN/ WANT 
« E  T O ®

THANKS, P O S E, B U T  
FUNNV AS IT M A V  
SOUND I 'M  THE ONLV 
O N « SH E'LL WANT 
TO  TA LK  TO / -  -----'

If-»
0  >?.WlLL'A»^> TREE HAD

gETTER 6ET OÜT Of fUS WAY« ly.«l

'  I  LIKE rr BETTER 1  
WHEN THE BOYS IN THE> 
STORIES AREN'T WEALTHY/ 
—THEN THEIR BRIDES CAN 
WORK AND HELP OUT.1 y

M R . CANYON,YOU T  I  RECKON '  
P O N T  DISAPPROVE IT'S T H E  , 
O F  MDUNO B R ID E S  C U STO M S  
W O R K --?  W H Y ,I .  INSPECTION  
D EC LA R E  -  T H E  " ^ L t HE  0UARD 
TRAIN 'S  S T O P P IN O . 'fc f  TOLD US T 

A BO U T.'y

«grp^jijjinaT
f HERE, 06 AR. HERE 
> ARE SOME NICE < 
COOKIES TO CHEER 
' — ( YOU UP r— -K

SIT UP ELMER. 
Show  e m m  y  

HOW NICE VOU
1 c a n  sit  u p  i

H O LLY,
LOOK

M E R C Y  G U ID E  M E , >
MR. CANYON, VOU 

DONT HAVE TO FRET 
BECAUSE YOU MAY NOT. 
S X be RICH-- - t, , .#

please ;
ELMFR-
PLEASE 
SIT UP 
FOR ME

W IL L ,  IF  m s-TO O SASyi ANY- INOT THIS MORN INO, SO SIR GALAHAD AND H » 
LACKEY ARE TAKJNOTHt 
FAIRVOUNÔ LADY

d o u c h i n g ! A ^ f C l U

hi !
^  WLM.D... JUST
r  TIME-TRAN5L \  PICK TOUR 
SHOULD CERTAINLY \ 6POT AND 
PROVE A RELATIVELY IftXJF' THERE 
SAFE REFUGE FOR J  VXJ ARE.' 

\  A FUÙHTYE^^^A^^
\ t  -T— r i vV- »''l
W  \ L  .'-V liiafc I , .

'  I DUNNO. 
OSCAR. WHY 
DONT VtXI 

. fiOASK 'IM?

^OKAY, \
r will... v

H IT  T H E  
S W ITC H ES !

VO./MO./MO./^f OH-OM- X  THEY 9A 
AND A  BOTTLE ] HERE COMES | HE'S A  
. OF RUM/ y  THE <SUV /  M ISER

OWNS __
M E C E S > n ^  \  tVHS L O T . y * 7 ^ ^

rr*« a l l  r ig h t
CH ILDREN - PLAY  

ALL YOU WANT-

BUT DON'T 
FOR6CT -THIS 
IS MV PROP
ERTY ANO 
ANY GOLD 
YOU FINO BE
LONGS TO ME,

WE RE DIGGING FOR
l  U R A N I U M / y

¿ p o r t e r s , p h o t o g r a p h e r s ,WE HEARD 
T HE NEWS, 

M R S . 
S A W Y E R .„

WE KNOW HOW 
HAPPY YOU 
.M U S T  B E . y

Y E S ... EVERY
BODY'S BEEN 
„  SO KIND. >

e a n w h il p :

’ BXK-A-BYE,
SAfY, IN THE 
TREE TOW

W  tmhs«.s
S t<  j  FOR

c l . '.s,
tom. ,

-  Y E S , THE D O C TO R  SAYS 
OUR BABY'S IN P E R F E C T  
HEALTH. I  CAN'T T ELL YOU 
HOW HAPPY I  AM THAT H E 

.  WAS U NHAR M ED .

T ? r s  A W O N D E R F U L  D AT 
F O R  T H E  S A W Y E R S  — 

TIUSeAMS, U T T H » , F L O W S . 
FEIEN O LY CALLS.

THHKS VCUMW * 
JUFJORB DCHS CQ 
WIWOULOWST 
HAVE KNOWN ! 
WHO OONB IT-

SA S Y  5 T A R E S » )  
A M A ZEM EN T  AS 

A  S U B M A R I N E  
C R E B P »  THRU A . 
G A P  U  THE R E E F  
W A T  U B S  O F F  

W E  I S L A N D ,

A. NO AS EASY
¿^BREAKS for
THE SURFACE. 
A STARTLED 
CREWMAN IS  
OESnCULAnUG 
SALDI') TO A 

COMRADE'.

IM A Ô V N t'.H tR  BE.ING 
NVCt TO ^

VOMN.
TKWNN.
NOO.
VSIOLtt

'TEm-S huh! latch
ONTO voue. TOOLS/  ̂
CArS!we'LL4£NP 

. WELKIN'S SPACE -<  
povs WITH A NECvaiS 

k PITCH ANC7A FOUR- 
Sv KVfe BEAT» >

m o k a l e !
MAVEE THATS 
MV CADENZA!

NO0OCYS 1 
POISON EO  J  
...V E T ! BUT 
6 0 0 0  CHOW 
gDILPr MORALE 
ANO THAT'S 
IMPORTANT AS 
ANYTH IN6 NOW!.

> POUT  -  [  
SOFTEN THE ^  
ME LOCY, CHRIS 
...A S  A COOK

r 'M  F R O M __
.  n u t h i n  ! r T

f  THE MEN JU S i 
ARE N T &0YIN6 TOI«. 
CO O KIN 6-SKATS... 
YOU KNOW... MORALE

ta r a n o  a l l  T h a t ! -y

HE IS N T S K X ,M tlF M N ! 
IT S  JUST WHAT W )  < 

THO UGHT-M ®  I  FEA R  ] 
W U U E I N F O R  / } 

ANOTHER S IE G E ! Ì

PEAR, PEAR) I  T  YOU KNOW, F  
MOPE HE G ET S  < W F C O O P  GET

H E R E , I  B R O U G H T  ^ S T  D l D T H E  
V O U  T H E B E  M A G A Z I N E S )  DOC S A Y  

T O  C H E E R  V O U  U P *  I  C O U L D
v  REA Dp

1— — I / Qm
HELLO,  MUTT/ I  WAS \ (  AW FU L
TA L K ING TO T H E  DOC # )\  S IC K *  
h o w  a c e  y o u  , y  V  '____ :

F EEL ING p / -n -iB É 6 T ----T

B U T  D O N ' T  S T A R T )  j 
A N V  S E R I A L S /  V / /

L E T  ME LOOK y  G O  LO OK AT y  
A T  VOU* TONGUE, I VOUS O W N -A N D  

w  M M .! LEA V E ME >
I « r r v s r 7 # ^ \ \  a l o n e !  /

CHRISTMAS, y  LOUE MflAT - I  
FLOS SIE! \  U nborn TO

T#VIT*

P O N Y  FOR6CT N O W r- Y t X )  K N O W  S O  
F R F O C L E S T  L  
N E W  MOTHER 

H E R  J O B /
HELLO,

W A Y M A M j y - ^

P R IS C IL L A !! n o w ! n o w ! w h y  o o n 't  v o u  
DRAW  S T R A W 'S  T O  S E E  

W HO D O E S  T H E
v  ,o is h e s  t  • y

OUT PLAYING WITH THE 
CHILDREN

A YOU 
CALLING 
S ME. x ' tP O P Y J

WHY C A N T  I  KEEP
M Y BIG N 'O U TH  .  

s .  s h u t  7  y[W O NT HANE HER OUT 
PLAYING WITH THOSE , 
CHILDREN A F TE R

D O  Y O U  . 
& J P F O 3 £ f  
I  C O U L D  
G E T  O O P '  
T O  G O  
W ITH M E ?
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H A V E ★  PAM PA N EW S *  C LA S S IF IED  A D S ★  RIN G YO U R  R EG ISTER
TH A T'S  W HAT YOU ARE IN BUSINESS FOR — TO  RING YOUR REGISTER

TO SELL —  BUY —  RENT —  TRADE +  *  BRING YOUR W AN T AD IN *  *  M AIL IT  *  *  OR PHONE 4-2525 *  *  AND M K  FOR CLASSIFIED

□
\

S *

tu X 111

"Junior insisted on on oqutl ehsneo in this sponkinr 
business!"

AS THÊ 9 0 0 0  O LD  0 * 3  N O T H * «
M B O N A T tg «

P1ULS ANO  OTHER

. > V *  -

T o d a y ' s  T V  P r o t » r a i n s

tS:S0 Cartoon 
4:60 Hom*mak*r*‘ Matin««
•  * #  Tot* and Talent 
» 1 *  Whltaway Swaapatik»«

*•  :30 'Border Cafcallaro 
I  dO World N rw ,
«  0» Weather Vane 
0:1« Sporte Review 
S:1S Travelofu*
0:30 Dick Morton and Orchoatra 

Mueir Box
and HU Friend*

evaloyua
Cleat Clatter 
I ’ ve Got a Secret 

6:00 NO ve. Navy 
0:10 C eo rf« Raft 

10:00 Newt fin a l 
10:10 Weather Van* ■
10:16 Sporte Review
10.10 World Gone Mad.
d a â i a M i a a M M M i

K G N C T V  
Channel 4 

Wtdnetdejf, Nov. 4 
Profram  Preview  
Food F leet*
Gentleman Joe Palooke 
Amarillo Calling 
Don Winslow Serial 
For Kids Only 
Crusader Rabbit 
Caravan Trail 
Sports Scoreboard 
Newt 
Weather
Southwest Conference KB 
1 Married Joan 
My Little Margie 
Football This Week 
Eddie Fisher 
Gadabout Gaddis 
Stranger Than Fiction 
Touchdown
Dangerous Assignment
Front Page Detective
News
Weather
Dark Alibi

6 Y  «ors in Television
Ivory Y sor Mors People Buy . . .
RCA VICTOR . . . than Any Othtr Television

S L T - e S r  C 4  M TELEV IS IO N

K  P  D  N
1140 0« Y sor Radio Disi

W BD NStO AV P.M.
1 «a—radriek roster

l*:W—1T e ? « ’ the Hill Time 
1:45—«fidar Arnold 
l:te —Market Itoporta 
t U -M llt  Morrt. 
i  Â j  q awe of the Day

S.-îtStÎmer’e Hour
4 :*o—-Paahendl. Platter Ferty
4:1«—MIH Mom.
4 ’-F—l'ad ì Brown
i: «a —Sense of ih » ft n .r  a
I  se—wtM Bui h i . wow
5 ! .Vi—John »on N .w .
«m wFulton I,*wls. Jr.
«H l  gperte Review
• :3S—ifarveotor Skotiheo

-Funny Pener» 
t ea—Dinner Muelr 
7:1*—Oabri.l Heetter 
T ie—Mutual Newer*«! 
f :4 l—Parry Cerne Show 

-N«wk

t tn f t  
Pemity_  neater

I werde

Muelo
R . Oort

1»:S5—Now* 
lt :«n —variety Time 
l t :M - la t e  New* Summery.

T H u n so a v  m o r n in b  
(IO—Fornii» Wnranl* Hour 
:J&— W **t.m  Must«
•le—Newe 
i j i— Western

Weather _
;iw_M unirai Clock 
:*S—Last Nlsht's Score» sa—n *w«  .  „
¡41—Únele Coy. Sunshine Man 
a#—Bn bar' Hurteleh. New*

I :4ft—C*gnsl hr th» Rid# ef th« Read
tvw*nmwa IUft«rtft

10:11—New«
I « - » —Oueen for a Dar .  _  _____
i ne—rniberl’ .  Gab *  Ooeel»
M » —Hrftina of i.ife

Q » « ! I  Mem*

rls reeter
he Hill Timi 

rn«M 
el nenurt 
'»  Hour 
Cooley Show

K  P  A T
1230 an Your Radio T

W ID N  ISO  A V tV IN IN Q

4:04—Mali, of Music 
4 :li— KPAT Newa In Brl.f 
4:10—J|y. TUI r ive  
I 01—Harry Kelly Show 
5 30—Cisco Kid 
t 00- Spot III. on Sport.
I  U —KPAT World Now.
4 I I —Soo John.on Show 
4 41—John T. Flynn 
T : » — Music In tho Modern Mood 
T il«—K PA T  New* 
t:.tl—Kvenlns Metedle*
7:44—Hhowtlme from Hollywood 
1:11—Music by Claude Sweet.n 
S ill—Fleet* Time 
1:01—Caravan i f  Dream* j- 
1:11— Spettile en a star 
1:11—Pleasure Parade 
1:41— Sona* of Oood Cheee 

10:01—K PAT World N .W . 
tOitl—Tour, for tho Asking 
11:11—K PA T  Nowe In Brief 
11:01—Sien Off * t •

TMURSOAV MORNINB
4 oo—Curheton. Parmer 
7 #0—To* » ’ the Morning 
t'11—Sport» Nowa ■
T i l —KPAT World Now*
7 ll-otd Correi
t : f l—Minie from (he HIM. A Plain* 
(:01—Speak I ns o f »pori.
1:1 V— Devotional Parlod 
« 30—Coffa* Time 
I  00—Calvary Quartet 
• :M—'Thle KTiythmle As*
1.41—Kenny Baker Shew 

11:01—KPAT World News 
10:11—Career of Alici Blair 
10:10—Accent on Matody 
10:44—Ooepelairee 
1101—(’lattar Party 
Udì—Pereonellty Time 
1110—sped* Cooler Show 
U OO—KPAT World Nowe 
11:11—Tes Williams 
11:11—Market Reports 
11:11—Lijhcheon Melodi*.
11:41—Tea*. New*
11:41— I t  *  in a rc h  T im a

Classified ad. a r . aocept.d untU • 
a.m. far weekday publication on aamo 
day: stalntr About Pcoplo ada until 
10:11. a.m Deadline for Sunday paper 
Classified ada 11 noon Saturday. Main
ly About Pooplo t  p.m. Saturday.

CLASSIFIED RATgS 
1 Day — tic  par nno. 
t  Days — Me per line per day.
1 Days — 17c per Une per day.
4 Days — 14c per Mpe per day.
I  Days — lie  per HI)* per day.
7 days or lonser) — lie  per lino 
Monthly rate — «15* per lino per 

month (no copy chan«#). 
(Minimum ad three 0-pwnt lines.) 
The Pam pa News will not be re- 

rponalMe foe more than on. day on 
errpr* appoann* In this issue. Call In 
Immediately when you find an error.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS: Phono 
4-*««7. Box M2 Maat Thur«. MU. 
S pm haoomont Combe-Worl.y Bid*.

5 Spoetai Notices 5

KII55
JÍLL E. HA RVERTER — PH. 4f0711

NOTICE
Deadline for aacepttne or cancelling 
«laa.iflad ad. la * am. dally, except 
Saturday whan the deadline la I I  
noon. Pleas* do not ask u. to break 
this deadline rule. _______

Bites Ret for Auto Victim 
«TA M FO R D , Tex.. Nov. 3 -  U P  
Funeral oervlce* for Donald La «  

Begge. 27. of Ranger, killed Sun
day when a car in which he was 
riding overturned near Hamlin, 
were scheduled for Wednesday at 
the Kinney funer*] home. Burial 
witl be  In Eastland cemetery.

I They’ll Do It Every Time
a ■ h u ■ 1’g.iJ. ■ ¿limili I— ‘A— — — —

By Jimmy Hado
91 Unfurnished Houses, 98
4 ROOM unfurnished house located 

703 E. Frederic. Alao 4 room unfur
nished house 104 W. Craven. See
Carl HarrU. 400 g. Cuytor.________

MODERN 1 room unfurnished bout* 
130 per month, bills paid. >11 S. 
Ballard.

MODERN 1 Bedroom hom. on corner 
lot. 1101 8 Christy. 8*a owner, E. W. 

Novotny, 1101 S. Parley, or phone 
4-2010.______________  _______

103 Real fatato 1er~$0ta~T03

1 cor«, uw. «no FtATt BM Mr;

H a p p e n s  e v e r y  t im e
ONE OP THESE * THEN 
r  W ROTE'ecYS 61TB 

AT THE 88-
ANK ANOAHATVO HATT7P 
tb  SAMAty STEPT, 
COLmVATgA CANYON. 
BevtHt-v m ills, cal  if.

103 Real Estats tar Sul* 108
W. M. LANE REALTY CÖ. ’

711 W. Foster Phone 4 - lt lt
50 Years In the Panhandla 

>3 Taar. In Con.irurilon Bu.lnaea ,
M. P. Downs, Realtor

Ph. 4-4041, 4.220«. Comb.-Worl.y Bldg; 
MODERN styled house on f t  f t  tot 

on Hamilton 8t. 1 bedrooms, study, 
extra larx* llvinx room, fireplace, 
unusual daalxn feature.. Shows by 

only. Dial 4-I1M.appointment only
Eq u it y  tn i i

house. USI Nasi
»  after 1 p.m.

bad room fumi 
Road. See or

toKâl
r call

W ILL  8ELI. aiiulty In nawly d.ceraC 
cd stueco hou.a. «04 N. 8tarkwaath. 
ar. Dlal 4-3*07 aftar 4 p.m. or In« 
qnlra at 1141 Huff Rd.

WM. T. FRASER & CO." "
Real Estât* A  Inauranoe 

111 W _Kin|r.mlll___  Phon* 4-7413

Top 0 ' Texas Realty Co.
«N ora Theater Bld* — Ph. 4-HIItuTaiNora _____

106 Buiinsis Property
FOR LEASE

ENTlItK  .SECOND FLOOR 
OF DUNCAN BUILDING
‘ DE ---------REE J. WADE DUNCAN. PH.

113 Property to Bo Movodnrfii

N’udi.t* Pictures stoic« 5 Spociol Notices 3 41 Nursery 41 70
W O RTH Y. England. N ov. 2j N O T ic ilN V E S T O R S  o k  PAIlSlER8.:| W l L  KteKP children In my hom*
-  - . . .  64«  2/3 acre* of Irrigated land for .ale (° f  wS.r,*',n?  . . ¡ Iioth* r Reasonable

In Castro County, Texas. Ic-gal Dca- rata«. Dial 4-5454._________________
cHption -  8«o. 7». Block M. j .  on e , Painting, Paper k n *  42

- I t A '-U P  -Police warned member* of 
a nudist coltgiy Monday to beware 
of blackmailer*. Intruder* broke 1000 gal. well on natural gas. One cel
, . .. ______■' . . . . .  of improvement*. 240 acre* In cultl-l»tO the organigation * f  hlbhou*« vat|0ni balani »  In gras» \  of land 
and stole a batch of picture* of; suited for irrigation. Located 4 mile, 
the member, in their birthday ™2d ° f D‘m,nlU
suit*.

F X î n t ï .n o ,
Pert-tap* 

Ing.mnl.

_______  paper hanging, Textone.
Perf-tape work. Floyd Scott. 1014 E. 
Klngamrll. Phone 4-1274

I -égal was Illega l
PITTSBURGH, Nov. 2 — Ü P —' 

Legal Smith discovered It wag not 
legal to beat hli wife. A magistrate 
placed him on probation after hear
ing hi* wife * complaint.

Communiât Get* New Title 
BUDAPE8T, Hufigary. Nov. 2— 

U P —The Hungarian Communiai 
newspaper Siabad Nep announc
ed Sunday that former Prem ier 
M aya* Rakoni has a new title 
"first aecretary” of the central 
committee of the Worker* (Com- 
ratmlat) party.

Beds Charge D iversion
TOKYO, Nov. 2 - U P  -P e ip in g  

radio said Monday the American 
attack on Communist germ w ar
fare charge* in the United Nation* 
was an attempt to divert attention 
from event* in Korea.

KEVA -  Shamrock
15B0 on Your Radio Dial

THURSDAY
Rhythm Clock

-YV>*ther 
-Local N'«w«

|;1L _ V oc* j Va r If tit*
KMfnpi In Pop«

•VI
■Her« m to Vet»
4fflo<ty Ma»t»ra 

94{k4Bftbru«h Trail 
Vocalfetn 

for You
10 ta**Newi
1 1 on—Bumper* Hour
^fMi—MovU Quit

County Agent
12 10— Interlud»
1 1 :1ft—Ne w
i: LiveNtock Markets
11:8ft—Umlley Burnett Show 
12 :*»48—Weetern TralU 
I  nn— iSRo Melody I*»n»
1 in—T.Rn Melody I.ane 
t:<K*—Mu«lc for Thuradâv 
2:.tA— h'A*y f.lstenfnf 
l;0ft—Weetern Ktara 
ft lft ■ Conir»Bt» In Muelr 
♦ li ft W e*tern MMb 
I W  Western Hit» 
s no—fin!) W ill»
I IIU .S lw »
I  80—Hod'» F ir «  Minute».

In order to aettie the eatate the land 
must ro. tgive posaofision J«t day Jan. 
lfftl. For further information see 

HDurjreon Johnson
* w w ? m i T s t .

Fhone Still 
Amarillo. Texa» 
or J. D. Johnson 
Wheeler. Tex»*

43 Applioncg Rgpoir 4Í
LE T  us repair your electric

safe.
T Î

Brln j your appUahce. to u.

Musical Instrumonts 70
Wilson Piono Solon

Used Upright Plano* >05 and up 
On* l'.»<T Spinet, full keyboard, I I 50 

Wiilbton — Phone 4-45711221

'49 Chevrolet 4 Door
Deluxe Fleetline. Radio A 
heater, new tailored seat cov
ert, light green color. Extra 
nice.

$775
Culberson Chevrolet 

Inc.
212 N. Ballard —  Ph. 4-4666

\VK MAKf: KKY8 
ADDIVOTON’8 WK8TKUN RTORE 

. Sportsman'» Headquarters
MIHft TOUR PAt'ER? '  j

The Pampa New» now provide» '
*p«*i lal meNNenaer »ervire to thnne » r 
who ml»» their paper Call 4-3o2f> If dd

or call 4‘2a\, Montfonrry W ard Co.

43-B Concreta Work 43-B
FOR A L L  T Y l ’ÉH concrete work-" 8«e 

8 . L. Uibby, 354 8. Sumner. Phone 
4-342«. I _________

46 Dirt, Sand, Gravel 44 f o r  s a l e

> Bike. East H ighland flan. Hospital

HAAAMOND ORGANS
Price* .tart at «M3
Steinway Pianos

Alt* Chlckertng. Everett. (7eor*e- 
St.ck, Elburn. and I’abl.-Nelson 
71th Annlvanary Special: Whaelock

grand nlano ............... . 1**5
New Cane-Nelson 8pln»t Plano, full 

keyboard, only

J. E. RICE, RfcAL tSTATE
712 N. ftomarvill» Phon» 4-2301

Homes:
Large & room, carpeted livln* and 

dining room, »torm window». Nprth
Gray .................    flftOO

Nice S bedroom. N. Faulkner . ..  M500 
& room modern, Duncan Si. . . . .  IfSM 
S bedroom. N. Wynne 8t............^7500
2 bedroom fumiehed. Magnolia. |6d00
3 bedroom, Sumner . . . . . .  1875 down
3 room modern A garage . $800 down
3 room modern furnished. E. Francis,

•3150. . . . . .
5 room modern. N. Dwight . . . .  $4750
4 room modern, hardwood floor», $3750 
4 room modern A garage. 8 . Gray.

$2250.
3 room modern, V. Dwight . . . .  $2100
Apartments, Business and 
Income Property
4 unit apartment*, 4 garmgea. 2 bike, 

of Woodrow Wlleon School. $150 mo.
Income ........ ............ .$2250 down.

8 room duplex, E. Rrownlna ... .  $6900 
Nice downtown brick building, $250 

per month rent, make me an offer.
Nice little business building. $30 mo.

rent .................... ................... $2650
Nice 5 room modern, N. Zimmer», 

f 1500.
$500 Down, $60 per month

on 4 room duple▼ end double aarage.
$350 Down, $50 per month

on 4 room modern and garage, N.
Faulkner.

Forms:
M section Improved wheat farm 7 

miles of Pampa. $85 acre.
•40 acre wheat farm. 440 In cultiva

tion. 240 In wheat, balance grass, 
modern Improvements. $65 acre 

395 acre stock, farm. 150 In rye, 8 miles
of Pampa. will take 5 or • room i _______________
house on deal F O R D 'S  B O D Y  ^ H O P

$*A section ranch, southeast Colorado.! J  V  .‘T . D " T T i? .
running water, will take 5 or 5 room ^ ^ l }* * ! *  orlt "* ^
house in Pampa on dea f_________  623 W . Kingsmill, Ph. 4 -4 6 1 9

bedroom home, corner lot. near 1 20  Au tom O O IIC I FOf S a lt  1 2 0
new school. Will take late model car 
a» part down payment. Dial 4-522$.

LOTS LOTS LOTS

FOR QUICK sala. only t i l l « ,  i  
room modern house to be move 
Gulf P . A Worley lease. Ph. 4-ift 

5 ROOM house to be moved, $750. Jb 
Ray. Phona 4-7196. ____________

114 TraOw Houses 114
ltr>3 Supr.ms modern housa traitor. 

2* ft. Ssa at A505 N. Frost or call
«-23»«.____________

116 Garages H I
W HEEL AI.ICIN'MENT and balancing 

properly done at Woodte’s (laraga. 
Call 4-1411, «10 W. K ingsmill __

Killian Brothers —  Ph. 4-984T
______Brake and Winch Service______

B ALD W INS  GARAGE 
SERVICE 18 OUR BUSINESS

1001 w  Ripley___________
117 Body Shop*

Puna 4-4411
117

Jenkins Music Co. of Texas
P.O. Bax 10S1 — Pampa

io Fata 80

'52 Plymouth
lull Belvedere. Radio t  hootar,
>4*5 New 2 Bedroom Home W.s.w. tiro«, tinted glast, gray

Rood Gravel, Coticho, Dirt
TVs Halid Paiklng Lots and Drives 
Ph, 4.73S1 — If no answrr call 4-1571

__ _OUY JAMF.8
U ARTgR  BAND A URAVEL 

Drlvowa.v Malarial A  Dirt Moving 
313 N. Humnor_______  Dial 4-«Ml

48 Shrubbory__ 48
K0 8 K Imshos, tulip*. poonT**. tfaffn- 

* ‘  Sutler Nursery. 1*02

iou'r* missed. Dally bsfora 7:00 p m. 
undar *--- "

dito to plant ______ ■
N. Hobary. Phons 4-tttl ____

Cosi Pools, Tanks 49
Ö S T O B H S  »ñd- 's r P T ic ' fX Ñ K M  

cleaned Insured. C. I* Caatelt 
Ph 4-4031 Day 4-4141. 5ft5 S. Cuylsr.

Bicyclo Shop« 55

______  Beautiful canary blrdi
and parakeets. 1115 W. Ripley.

F o il HAfJBi pure-blooded Llewellyn 
bird dors. one. two and three year» 
old and two weaning pup». See at 
715 N Walla after ft-30 p m.__

83 Form  EquipRiBNf 83

i iftx ifjfc  - M tLL8 StltTlPMENT <CO i 
International Pane - Service 

*21 W Brown Phone 4-7446
1946 11 KAKMALL international trac

tor lister, planter, cultivator and _
7 ft. m o w .  Also 1*4« A Farmall H otjg itg  (or mis f  duplex.« for r.m 
Intsrnationsl tractor and 7 ft. mow-) Hugh*. Dsvslopmsnt Co. Phon#

Large —  Roomy —  New
Price $10,500

FHA Loon Approved
$7700

Will Take Small House as 
Down Payment

CAR PORTS
JOHN I. BRADLEY

218V4 N. Russell, Ph. 4-7331 
LOTS LOTS LOTS

, over blue, 
1 miles.

19,OCÑO actual

or. 1,15(1 Dial 4-5»l* .

84 Ottico, Storo Egwpm* nt 84

lughei
-3111. Huche» Bldg

10
before 10:00 a.m.

Lost 8 Found

U8 KD ADDINO MACHINER *  Typ«.
Office Equipment Co.writer». Ward

I L/^ftT \ weeW ago lilver^rarelet with 
blue settlngM ln »mall box corner 
Cook é  «omervUle »treet» Pie«»«1 
return to Pampa Dally »News. $10 
rowéfta X

1 3  B us.ness O p p o r fu n ify  13

PE TE R ” PAN~KI.VOKUGAr.TKN 
and «Nursery — Classe» • to 12 

1116 K. Francis Phone 4-5361

C. B.'t BICYCLE SHOP
IA  Phons 4-7114_________ (4.1 N. Banks ! ' B L

»57 Gm H t l » . .  * .  i .»  "  Trailer*

it servi«». 
Ballard.

Good Thing« to Eat S7
Top Ó' texa* Turkoys

Battery Raised — Specially Fed 
Supreme Quality

They Are Ready — Order Now!

60

W. T. Noland
Box 1112

Disi Phon« 4-7817

Clothing

87
fr OR B À l.lC  «  "'w îLil traitor, almo*? 

haw, springs. Ugkts. str. See »03 
■ luir* i

TAKE YOUR UHOICE 
«500 DOWN 

One 4 room modern house, complete- 1 
ly furnished, on paved street.

One 4 room, ready to move In. 1 
good lots. 150 foot front, close to; 
school.

____________D IAL  4 - 7 2 5 5 ___________
2 BRlJROOM ~heme at 922 Duncan 

for »ala. 3 mom rental tn rear, with 
adjoining let. Call J-TTW

$1595
Culberson Chevrolet 

Inc.
212 N. Bollard - -  P h .4-4668
1949 2 I>oor Chevrolet, a reai~buy. for 

sale or will consider trade.
_4-44SO after < p.m. ________
1 NRKD to trada for one ’¿6 model 

Chevrolet half-ton pickup, and ena 
*4<» model half-ton pickup. C. CL 

__Vtead. 313 K Brown Phone 4-47ftQ

'52 Chevrolet 4 Door
Powerglid*. Airflow heater 4 
radio, extra clean, light groan 
color, low mileage.

$1425
Culberson Chevrolet 

Inc.
*93 C  H. MUNDY, REAL ESTATEI Bol,ord' “

R < X n r * - B O jn tb - fo r  man— tin 0« 'd u jlil” *  «-torn. In. * ^ ‘  bur* 1 I ,<-,»«;• « ;  «•» ? )
week. 629 N. Russell. Ph 4-4938 lasrge & room, close It............... ..... °  4 Ar_ WII» J . |UWI1* , ^

n r * . ■ * * . a k  room. JluxhcB St . . . .  $•“ A-l RADIATOR WORKS
*+  r urnitnga A o p o r tm e n n  y j  Lovely 1 bedroom, «lose in . . . .  $:*.IKK» Cleaning, Repairing. Rseorlngi j—’— m*i*m. ... .•a— .. ■ - - - * — _ *-■ —— V . a 141 W V'nafap _  Panina _  Ph * RRSf

17-A Ceramic« 17-A
f'ERAMICS. INSTRUCTIONS 

Supplie» Make Tour Own Gilts 
I>»y and Kvening Classe» 

132 N, Nelson ~  A on #  4-5673

18 Boouty Shop*

. ( t a C t lL  «18 cold wav«

_ U r g «

95 Furnithod Aoportment« 95 Ix>vsly 3 n*<lroom. vlosn in
S ltiKiM furnl.haO'»pnrlmsnt. rsfri*- ;  " "  \ 'M er- ,

CUSTOM MADE HATS arator. mnsrsprlnx m«ttr*****. r*nt ? ‘  ..........,-
HATS CLEANED A BLOCKED r*duc«d to «35 month, bills p#td i  JJJ” - Atcorfc * ..................  «3 (Wu

BOS«AY_ HAT_CO. J*«_W ^K Ing .m l1 l J M S .  . B o b * « . . ______ _  _  }  ^ ¿ o m CODunc.n. I,to  down
FOR RALK: good used maternity 3 ROOM furnished apartment Also 5 room with rental, close In. ITftOA

dreasee H«e at 1020 H. Christy. | bachelor spartment. 409 Crest. Dial Nice 3 bedroom with attached garage
-----------------------------  1 ft-Mftl. _________________  wLh rental N Faulkner. Good buy.

FOR RKN’T: 2 room furnlahed gsrng** jf bedroom. N. Dwight . . . . . . . .  $4.0t»061 Mottro*«e« 61

A-l RADIATOR WORKS 
Cleaning, Repairing. Recering 

461 \V Foster — ’
$245 buys $1 .*vki equity In ’13 me^sl

Pontiao 4-2776. ____
1953 PONTIAC CATALINA, fu ®  

equipped, price $2685 Sea Connie 
I«nckhart at Noblltt-Coffey PontlaCg 
Thons 4-5*34, ______ _

18 T o i»  o ’ TEXAS M i 11 rsss A  Spaclalt
rrop«rty made, rsnovatad. 
Frederic. Phon« 4-1791.

1020 ï .

_  . >ld wavs permanent».!
Bettyji Beauty Shop. 416 N. 7 \N17.te», tsetty p 

PurVlance. Pial 4-1149,

♦t V î t  a i mmnmm
—  Now A  Thur*. —

1st Run
M arl* Montag

"THIEF OF VENICE'
, Twa CkiioiiM

It iT s e a x *  *ea*a t

[—  End* Tonight —  
Mitai Gaynor 

"D O W N  AM ONG TH E  
1H E I.TP .R IN U  P A L M S ' 

T w t Cartoon#

\ i £ u m
Ol A L A -7 5  

NOW  . THURADAY  
Walt Dtsnay'a 

"SW ORD and «ta*. ROSE* 
— And —

“ PROW LERS o r
THR KVKKUI.ADKH"

I j r j n i i x
DIAL 4-4011

|.—  End* Tonif ht —  1
Vtttorto Uowman

»GLASS W ALL '
Otrtoon *  Comedy

[»Lc/r.
f * r * c  *

îTSI
—  Nmr êt Thur*. —-
TWO FEATURES!

| "OPERATION PACIFIC" | 
GREAT MU SOURI 

RAID"

21 Mato Help Wanted

M A K E $62 A W EEK
PART TIM E

W’ e have openings for several men 
In Pampa and surrounding town» 
who wish to auplement their pres
ent earning». Requirement» are: 
you must own a car, you must be 
between 21 and 50 years of age. you 
must be able to work from 4 p m. 
to 16 p.m. five nights a week or 
the equivalent of 2d hours a week 

I For Interview apply st Hrhnelder 
Hotel Frldav. 7 3« p.m. sharp and 

! «"fc if> 8— Mr Maim
22 Fomolo Help Wontod 22
LA D Y  !*aboratorv Technician wanted, 

able to do x-ray work. Dr. Frank 
Kelly’s Clinic. IPhone 4-4*71.

Anderson Mattress Co
Foster Phone 4- f i l l

Loundry

apartment. Ph. 4-3374. 721 N Gray 2 bedroom. 
Frederic

2 car garage, on

2| 63 Loundry 63
_* BARNARD Sieurn Laundry Is now at 

1 14907 d Barnes Ph 4-2431 Wet wa»h. i
fluff flnl«b Tit k-up A delivery 

W IL L  DO IItONIN«) In my home, $1.25 
dt»»en. f a l l  4-5J57._ _

D IAL 4-7747 for Ironing* done in my! 
home. 929 tv Humner. Good work. |*i:KNItf4KD

__ Rea»onable_prlcee.______
BRLMKTTS Help-Belf Laundry~ant1 

Furniture Repair and Upholstery 
_  1911 AleochL  ̂Dial 4-T5iL_
WASHING and ironing done reason^
_  ably. 711 Malone. Phone 4-6991 
VIRDE.N ‘8 Help Yourself l*aumlry

CUCAN 3 room .fflcton.-y #P#rtm«nt. i U  A w O y S  Gtt O
orlvsts bgth, rios* In. bill# paid. 1 ' r0od « i - L  R  I J  C m r  - 5

^»*17,. month. 4K» HIMSt ^ ¡ i n S s ^ i n o n ,  rto i. In i"  '  B * " e r  U # « d  C O f

Tex Evans Buick Co.ROOM furnished apartment, bache- Cafe, does tn. good buy 
!®. v̂0rv .C?UPI!  #J502(5 Alcock (Hlway ; Lovely 2 bedroom. Ftaeer addition.

__15>1. Dial. 4«fo i l .____ _______ ___ ____ I Dandy Help-ur-Sslf Laundry, up and
* K< n • M fi inisbed spartm^rit private t^lng buslnsaa. worth the money 

hath and entrance 704 N. Gray. 10 unit apartment house. Income $74a
a 4-4617 _ month, for quick sals ........  $11.500

I  ROOM nlctly furnished apartmentTl JSfJJ «he mu.tiy
bill» paid, private bath. In front i V I ! ! i . *  .  « ! ! • / , . » -
on pavement, ituiuire 415 N. Hum- _TOPfl U H T IW tl A PPKBCU TKP
n«r. Dial « . » « 7. j S. J om eson , R eo l E sta te  ,

$09 N. Faulkner — Phons 4-5311

W ef w.tali, rough dry. Open till noon 
Saturday. 5«ft H. Henry Ph. 4-4631. 

IDKAL bTKAM LAU.NDRT INC. 
Family bundles Individually wash
ed Wet wash. Rough dry. Family 
f inish. 221 K. Atchison Ph. 4-4131.

68 Household Good« 68

apartments. 3 and 4
rooms, bills paid. «M  TV. Foatar. Fh. ¡  BEDROOM modern horn* on North;
4-,4 l‘ - _________, - ... ._____ K*uikn*r. prlc*d 34750. 17:.# ilosn. I

P17RNI8HRD 2 bedroom apartment. | RK8 IDKNCK lot* and bueinesa lots. ! 
hills paid Call 44415. 430 N. Rum- 4 A 5 ACRIC tracts.

_______________________ ! BOMB OF THE BEST BUYS In town. |
1 BOOM furnlshsd spsrtmsnt. privet*: IMifl down, on up. All kind# re#I

b»th. x«r#*s. bills paid, coupl* nr: nstats.
1  child. «55 month. Iaqulr«! £ W  CABE R£AL ESTATE !

43« Crest
3 room duplex apartment. 3 hln.-ksl 
aast of post otfl<*. private bsih. 1551

514 N. Frost. Dial 4-5*73

priva
_monfb._bllls paid. Phone 4-:io:
3 ROOM furnished apartment, clean, 

private hath 721 W, Francis.

Stone - Thomasson

HOUSKKKKPKR experienced in rook- i ic ä -j r .  T.~.h ÌMI r>. r*n W n fk . r  TWO ROl>M funiDhed apartment. Al- 
2 in family. Apply U Sed  i q .  I UO /WOytOg W O Shcr k > 4 room furnished upstair», newlyIng No WRRhlng 

I ftli M. Coffee. __
23 MoU or Ftmolo Help 23
MA nTÔ fT W O M A N 'to'Hetributs TVat- 

kins natkmallr advertl»ed prnduct» 
to «»tabllshed eu »  t orner ■ In section 
0g Pampa. KuU nr part tlme F.arn- 
Ing» unllmited. Ne .car or other In- 
veetment nece»»ar>*. I wlll help vmi 
get atarted. Write Mr. C. R. Rubis. 
DeqM. N -l. The J R. Wafklns Com- 
ffranv. Memphis. Tenne*»»«

30 Sowing 30
R IC E «’ ALTERATION m in i- 

Sewing and Alterations. All Tvpe«
I 406».., N. Somerville (rearl Ph 4-2301

31 Anliguo« 31
“  OCTOBKR AVNI VEIINARV tA l.K  

OF A LL  ANTIQUE*
IdPWest prices In npprfidation of 
faithful customers. Ws have every
thing you’ll went In this line

UR0. BOB BRADSHAW _____
4Q7 Hedgecoke - -  Borj

In Good ('ondttlon
$59 95
Term»

B F GOODRICH STORE
_J6l_H._4*uyl«r_   Phone 4-113l_

NICK 4 riKCK  RKDROOM 8UITK 
A tJood Huy

Texas Furnitur# Co.
211 N. Curl y  ____Phone 4-462$

DUNCAN PHYFK love »eat for sale 
excellent condition. Ph 4-36$0. 

ÜOtiD Used ga» range, reasonable. 
610 V  Frost

Newton Furniture Store
Phone 4-3721 W. Foster

awn
Rextlr 
vntdlfles
Complete line of »upnli 
on» trat Ion, t'al! 4-6126.

DON »  U »KD  n jR N IT U n Ä  
11« w. Fmitar ~  ‘ — *

decorated, refrigerator, tub hath.
I $bf Runset Drive. Phone 4-2113.
I FPRNI8HKD apartments, hill« (*«1(1.
| $5.90 weekly. Phone 4-5605, Mr».

Muwlck. Santa Fa Hotel 
3 ROfiM furnished apartment, reason- 

I able rent. $2t N. Russell.
96 Untarti. Apartment* 96

I 4 ROOM unfurnished duplex, clnee In.' 
garage, private hath. i>lal 4-2932.

Cattle — I.e»«"*» — Rovaltles
OUR 3 SPECIALS

No. 1
BEAUTIFUL REDWOOD HOME

Two bedroom», den. drapes, garage
Lo* »Afrvir. ft.

$17,750
No. 2

TWO BEDROOM HOME
Basement, garage, washhouse, 

fenced-in back yard lot 56x125 ft.
$5,500

Hughes Bldg. —  Suite 306
OPTICS PHONK 4-332$

Mr* Wilson, Residence Ph 4-60?« 
Mr. Thomasson. Residence T*h. 4-33?<l

Radio Lab
______  Ftaena 4-Mt#

T «x t*  Floor lV .x .r , tor Rant *1.## Da«
C | ! _  1' # Buy, ft.il and Exchanga

Fishing Boots & Overshoe*
D*n*ndabl* M.rrhandUr

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
11» K. Brown Phon* 4-7i1T

69 Mitcollanooui tar Sala 49

H t>  after I  ^ .ia  _____
OLKAN 3 room furntohad house 

liwarl. 705 N. tlray. Dial 4-*75n 
1 UimjM duplrx. private bath. M.rv*i, 

bills »aid, furniture uptlunai an «. 
Ru.sall

C A M Talovision
__3#l W. Fos l.r — Phon* 4-SS11
Pampa Rodio & TV Service

JT17 W. F o * l»r____ _  Phon. 4-SUI

Hawkins Radio &
TV Lab

917 S Barnes — Ph 4-2251 '52 Chevrolet Club Cp. 98 UntarnltHatf heu«*t 98
Service & Supplies Deluxe. Radio 4  heater, «eat « * «  Kpf>M unfurni«h*d houH* for

I S ~
afflPEWCb Pn

‘ ‘  In I *

NK\VI«V decorated unfurnished 3 ro«rm 
snsrtmeiit gnr»«e Inquire 6IX ,N. FOR FALK or rent 3 room t*»»»»» nn.t

_Front Phone 4-161$. _  garage at 709 N. Dwight. Cs« be
4 IUMIM tinfiirnlehed ilii|»le« fl»M-r _ from 8 » m till 2 am.

fun» »« e. hur«lwoo«l floor.-, redem- Kxtra nb • 2 ImtrwNn home, large IIv- 
rated, lull* paid C.iuftl** I'li 4 it,'. iug room, dining room, ttflNlv r«8R

rentrai heating, natural w oo ladk .
• - ‘ 4.00«.

home on Magnolia 1 
and shruhhery, j 

«*».300. fi« MH» IjIIAN.
97 PraAtfcallv new 2 bedt^om hom'', gi»od i

___ ________ _  _  six« room» sod garage, natu**«!'
4 RtVÎM modern furntèhsd house, bills ' cv.ninl.rsly furnl.hsd,1

paid 4#1 McCullouth. Phons 4-541* I*.### Kxtra food loan
»^oom Î Â Â

" •  " * ,n ! Mich» inks .mailer hou.e In trad*
QUENTIN WILLIAMS

*0* Hugh*. Bld*.. Th 4-r.*3 *  4-Î554 I

I . . .  a -t-jj •„« u- L« . . . .  raion, tun« pam « impie. i*n. a-*»«». ¡ nig room, nining mm
•o I - I i i lu iv n «  .„ ,h ö ,i . ,0  ÚNFUnNIHIlKD I mom duptox apart- " « " n * .  it»l

y t i j y t g f *  m*nl. n.wly d.coratsd. prirat. U lh . . . '» « »• jf  *»«••<-s.air doalsr. th* »wsspsr that hti- » . , . » •  ... M V»m*ni 44» mnntu Attractive 5 room bon
nidifie, and condition, a . Il risana. Phïii* T i l ín  * Kirsel. M r* x.rnl
.VimplM* 111)* of aupnllM. Free dem- _  J --------  ic.jnc r:<M)|) I , i a S

97 Furnithed Houses

unturnlahed bouaa. «00 
Dial

IrtiR S A L Í. «Ou amp Uticoln »a id in* Ñ lW fo W t f  Cabin, 
machín* Dial «-«««1 . __ | lUahad. achool.

__ «E lt____ l-J roam, fur*
lUahad, arhuol bus lina Children 
Wflcom. 134(1 a Barn.* Fh 4-505Ô

The Car and Price Art Right 
Just Look at »kit . . ,

1951 Chevrolet 
Deluxe 4 Door Sedan
PswerQlide. Radio, frssh air heat- 
•r. windshield wether, back-up
lights. bumper guards. sigf»«l 
lights, clock, nonglgrs mirror, de
luxe steering wheal, and tuton« 
paint like new. Tires vary good. 
Condition svcellont.

$1295
Here it a late model Chevrolet 
4 door seden with automatic 
transmission that hat Had 
ideal care and it ready now 
lo give you pleasure tar milet 
and miles. Come in taday. Saa 
it! Try it!
Another reason why you caa 
al-ovi depend on Tax Evan# 
tar the best.

Tex Evans Buick Co.'
123 N. Grey —  Ph. 4-4677

McW II-UAM R  MOTOHf’ cd . 
Factory W illi. Dealer > •

411 R. Cuyler I'liouo 4-177$

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.'
For Wrack or f$»rvic« Cull 4 4665 

__NHs phon«« 4-2417. 4-9612, 4-7 jit

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
11« N. Fi-n*t_______  Dial «  S 3«

121 Truck* - Tractor« I l f
1946 FORD tor pickup! $206. b i l l4-$2ftt. .
124 Accessories 124
4 o o o b  Ihxta 'u .s Royal heavy duty

•nick tube, _SS0. Com* to 11S i .
Btarkw««thrr

Plumbing 6 Heating 3$ «overs, chrome wheel discs, F.ci-ri. 
yn* floor t.irnac# light blue color. In excellent J

'Inquire UHM» K.

available In I  aises. O i l  « . ir t i .  I ' «  c a n d ir ían  
Mnof* Tin Shot». 3Î* »V. Klneamlll. | a w

40 Moving A Transtaring 40
6RÜCE oñd SON 

Transfer —  Storage
Arr«M  th« .tr* «t ar aera** th» natimi
916 W. Brown

d r Fk S d a b l k . \v

kg«, nt* 
4-r»!6

M N  thè PAtiof
Ph. 4-5765

Monrc” do««
farm an* mmtnrrclai tieulinf very ran-otiabl«. Dial 4-*"“

S ü tiÄ 'lT fü E S
*040. Pampa. T»x.

ifrËR_ — INSl'BXD. iSUCK’S TRANSFE ______

$1295 
Culberson Chsvfolsf 

Inc.
212 N. Ballard —  Ph. 4-4866

rout. 545 H. Gr-oy
Frsdof |r,__

nnd g»m
pò» emoni, 4M» Hugh«.*. Fh.

j , Rnvttp f, __ - _ _
$f»'*DERV 2 bodroom unfurniKhptl 

I hntns for ront. Exr«!l«nt conBItloni*hlldP9n WflCBRli. F f« hoy#* gt 4M 
>.avl» V t  Phons 1-1132

I n r
r R

heu,« ra ra*. n.ar 
h lltan Schaal. Fh. 4-77« 1 

anfurnl.hcd hou»*~ et? S orf -
Or h l*h »*r. en N. Chrlaty, «50 ma.

_ Phon» « Sto».______________ _
»  BUUM (tofurnlaiu* dupla*. Alio 2 

ruom fumlah.d liou.a. tuquir* 53«

« '̂ì ié S ÌP Ì s K è r  hvuM. «laah. h i«« 
V. Ilch.n «abln.U. fra v .l d r ì»«  t*

i«Ht 1311 t  Predarle
.. f  unfnrnl«h*d hoiia* i
7" : il. Ito Ha cd. Cbon* 4 «-.r*

C  No?>If nind'.rn unfiirnl.hnd bau*« _  ----- «.«>»#

We Rent Singer Vacuum
at r>0« a da

(action «uarant*!
»Me. -Od » .  T »V »

ita  haulinf patif. 
ad. W# ar* d»n«nd-

Uh 4-’ 17«.
IdX*At, MOVING *  IlA U L fN fl

TP* n«IIVe .
Smg#r Sewing Mochine Co.

r*lntln if dan

silver and Fi k Up
oihin#

__________W X M  4-5*41
- a R F IN T R Y , P iumking, Fap«rins *  ^  -R .,—

Painting tlons mn»nnah1t. 731 0 S RnoM iinfwnlRnM hot»»» for rant. 
Till ----. .........-..turn Phnn» 4-MM. 

THOMPSON itAH tfW AIli; 
A  D«p#n<1sM» Pourra of t>upp

for Tobt U*rdwBr« K mmI í
V

for rant SII N. Christy, 
or 4-5334 m

LOOK -  LOOK -  LOOK!
Ne,w 1953 Christmas Card Sampks 

Are Here!
Many Beautiful Style* to Choose from

All Kinds — , All Prices
With Nome Imprintad or Ploin 

All Lint* Exclusive in Pampa with . , ,

Pampa News Job Department
A$k Qur R#pre*entotive to Call on You 

Absolutely No Obligation

Phone 666  or 4085 -J ~  E llen  B. F u g a t t

1

$
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PICK THE WINNERS-WIN CAS
.JM M
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PAM PA NEW S 
W E E K L Y

M ost W a n te d -A D M IR A L
Hern'a America’ «  Moot f l i t  

*d TV Set! Jlvas y e «  Mg 

11”  TV  at the price ef moat 

I t 's ! In gleaming mahogany 
’piaatlr cabinet with option* 

al matching baae or wrought 
Iron stand. Has "D X ”  Range 

Finder , . .

only M 9 9 ”
See HAWKINS —  Get 

Hawkins service by «  

skilled techniciens. Accu
rate, prompt service.

( ) Texas A&M vs. SMU ( )

Hawkins RA™°LÌrD
2S Years in Pampe

917 S. BARNES PHONE 4-22S1

Now Enjoy FA S TER  Low  Cost 

Autom ak Heating with

Payne Super Flo
The First Reelly New Floor Furnace in 20 Years

Payne Heat, Greatest Name 
In Heating

( ) Rico vs. Arkansas ( )

DCS M OORE TIN SHOP
•  Hsating £  Sheet Metal 0  Air Conditioning

320 W. Kingsmill Phono 102

MEN'S TOPCOAT

An Exclusive
ALLIGATOR

FABRIC
50% Wool 

50% Dacron
An exclusive Allifoter gabardine . . • • blond 
of oxcitlng Oooran (Dupont * pplyootor fiber)
•nd very fine wool worsted. Hoe oxcoetiemel 
•hope retention and wrinkle resitting properties 
, , . is strong and sturdy . . . Hat • delightful 
smooth, firm hand. Durable water repellent 
finish glue Deeran’e natural lew maletura eb- 
eerption mekee tbla earmant ideal far ell 
weather wear.

Only $4075
Friendly Men's Wear

J11 North Cuyler Phono 990

( ) TCU vs. Washington State ( )

It's So Easy 
To Be A  Good Cook

WITH AN

O'KEEFE &  MERRITT
GAS RANGE

•  Vanishing Shelf Corer-’
u.wn

•  Kool Control Panel-
Sci.ntlfi. beats" rout«« **••« aw «, tr*m burner knob«. k««t«« thea» 
umT m  touch Knob« «r« n «i«r  to eee. eaaler to uee.

•  Grillevotor Broiler-

( ) Oklahoma vt. Missouri ( )

Pampa Furniture Co.

B A LL CONTEST
■ k- j ’ :

Gomes To  Be Ployed
M H H H H h H M p Pi  Saturday

TIE BREAKING GAME
INDICATE SCORE 

IN BRACKETS
( ) Baylor vs. Texas ( )

Novem ber

I

W INNERS
1 et P ie c i

JOHNITA BAXTER 
Pampe

2nd Place 
R. E. ENGLE, SR. 

Pampe

3rd Place 
JERRY NELSON 

Pampe
r. m ,

m $

Wf
/  : ;  ¿

N a m e .. 
Address 

T o w n .

T J u c t  o f  C O H U M  • • •
I R U l D  w - a g ; -

5SV-, * •  r t ï S J Î W  * •  r—  *  .

•coret)

PRITES
t ¡ » >  * 1500
Pri*«

Seco n d
Prix*

Third 
Prix«

W A U K ESH A
Gas, GasoGne, Diesel Engines

Oil Field and Industrial Power Units
Brown Line Tranimisiient

•  Twin Disc Clutches

•  Shop end Pine Service 

§  Parts end

Complete Repair 

Service an 

AH Makes

M O BLEY'S
IN D U STR IAL M O TO R  C O .

1M N. FROST DIAL 4-2241

( ) Texas Tech vs. Arizona ( )

rr i

H U G H E S
INSURANCE SERVICE

All Forms O f Insurance 

CAPITOL STOCK 
PROTECTION
Our New  Telephone 
Number Is 4-3211

HUGHES IN SU R ANC E SERVICE» • *
4th Fleer Hughes Bldg. —  Diel 4-3211

( ) Oklahoma A&M vs. Wyoming { )

Early Bird SPECIAL ! !
2 1" TV  

Combination
Insto Mod

Including Antenna

only $439t e a r ?
Magnificent Hem« Cnt.Halnm.ntt 
T h «  *1 lath TV combinati«« with 
atotU-frm «tanta r« AM r«4M «n t 

automatic phonegriphl 
Maaatlc’a Mighty Monarch gaper.

THURSDAY 
I  A M TO 2 P M

ONLY

Milt Morns corner
Hushes Bldg. —  Open Evenings till t  —  Phene 4-3331

( ) Tulse vs. Houston ( )

YOU DO THE JOB

WITH THI MM MODIl^TXACTOR

i.

Built with Your 
P  Profits and Your

0 e

Comfort in Mind

SALES and SERVICE  
Repair -  Welding -  Overhaul Jobe

Pam pa Steel Bidding Co. 
M aurer Machinery Co.

721 W. BROWN DIAL 4-3341

( ) Michigan State vs. Ohio State ( )

DEPENDABLE SERVICE! 

For
Prescriptions 
And All Your 
Drug Needs

r*

Malone Pharmacy
FREE DELIVERY

V iV./;'. V- n '

Hughes Bldg. Phono 3365

( ) Stanford vs. Southern Cal ( )

COMPARE M OTOROLA'S
STAND-OUT 
PICTURE -  

with
M IR AC LE 

IN TER LA C E!

five yea

TV gives je e  twice Oto M elar 

rcfW ttoa G la re-Una r4 sag

Oes Baia giant pletore TV et Sawn C 
la earth price! Mahogany piaatlr ▼22995

Easy Monthly Pay menti Smell Dettn Payment

( ) Kentucky vs. Vanderbilt ( )

B f  Goodrich B . F . G o o d r i c h
IOS S. Cuyler Phene 211

"You don't 
have to bo 

on Export to 
dross like on 
Export. All 
you need 

is the right 
stylo. That's 

why wo 
qualify!'I f f

TAILORED

SLACKS^

TO COMPLIMENT 
YOUR JACKETS AND 

SPORT COATS

from $ 8 9 5

'Fancy Duds and Things"
225 N. Cuyler Dial 4-3681

( ) West Texas State vs. Midwestern ( )

OUR CUSTOMER'S
Interest Always At Heart

The easterner's beet interest I« always our first can-

checked far safety. Ws take pride in our eute service; 

yeu'll take pride in year cer's dependable performance.

Come in for Your Official
SAFETY INSPECTION

_ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ m

Pursley Motor Company
PLYMOUTH — DODUE

101 - 109 N. Bollard Dio! 4-4664
( ) Georgia vs. Florida ( )

ÌS 9 M P - m -  -


